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Big Spring
Kids' College 
registration due

Howard College is now tak
ing registrations for Kids' 
College, which offers classes 
such as astronomy, art and 
computers for children ages 
6-13.

Classes are Monday- 
Thursday. June 28-July 8 
from 8 a.m.-noon at the 
Howard College campus. 
Cost is $74 for the first child 
from a family and $60 for 
each additional child from 
the same family. The cost 
includes supplies. T-shirt, 
snacks and certificates in the 
program.

Parents can register a 
child at the registrar's office 
Monday-Thursday from 7:30 
a.m.-5 p.m.

Crossroads 
Concert tickets 
are available nowA

Organizers are preparing 
for Saturday's Crossroads 
Community Concert featur
ing Allen Wayne Damron. 
He will perform at the 
Municipal Auditorium 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $5 at the door, 
but $3 off coupons are avail- 
able'at the chamber of com
merce office and several 
other local businesses this 
week.

Damron- performs folk 
music, Texas music, and 
some children's songs. He is 
also scheduled to open the 
Pops in the Park program 
here July 3.

Community Concert Series 
planners are seeking alter
nate locations for three more 
summer concerts in July and 
August, since the Municipal 
Auditorium will be undergo
ing renovations.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
MONDAY

□ American Business 
Women's Association schol
arship auction, 6 p.m. at 
Salvation Army headquar
ters, 811 W. Fifth.

□ Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1608 E. 
Third.

W e a t h e r

Today:

TODAY
78®-82®

TONIQHT
59®-62®
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To reach us, please call 

263-7331. Office hoprs are 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday' 
through Friday. If you miss 
your paper, please call 263- 
7335 M toK 7 p.m. oh week
days and U  a.m. on Sunday. 
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Mutton Bustin’ always a favorite at the Cowboy Reunion anS^Rodeo
A IU 8 0 N  TWOMAt_____________
Staff Writer

One event always guaranteed 
to draw large crowds to the Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo this week is the Mutton 
Bustin', where children try to 
ride a sheep for eight seconds.

The contest gives some of the 
ydungest rodeo fans and future 
cowboys and cowgirls a chance 
to participate in a rodeo other
wise dominated by skilled cow
boys and cowgirls.

Only seven kids are entered 
each night, and they must he

age five or older. For safety, the 
kids will be provided with a 
padded hellnet and vest.

Two pairs of boots from 
Justin Boots are awarded as 
prizes each night, one pair for 
the kid who hangs on the 
longest and one for the 'hard 
luck* prize. The hard luck prize 
goes to a child who gets thrown 
immediately, or whose sheep 
acts particularly stubborn.

Every participant receives a 
belt buckle. And the winner 
gets a buckle marked 'champi
on.'

The 66th Big Spring Cowboy

Reunion and Rodeo begins 
Wednesday, at 8:30 p.m., and 
ends S a tu i^ y  night after the 
final performance.

Saturday afternoon, the rodeo 
parade will take place, award
ing plaques to the most impres
sive float in each of the four cat
egories. The parade, sponsored 
by KBST Radio and the Herald, 
begins at a new time this year 
— 5:30 p.m.

Along with the more tradi
tional rodeo contests this year, 
there will be additional enter
tainment in ihe rodeo dances, 
performances by Jody Nix and

his band, the rodeo parade, 
Tijuana poker and Mutton 
Bustin'.

As always, professional cow
boys will show their expertise 
in bull riding, bronc riding, 
steer wrestling, barrel racing 
and calf roping. Prize money 
will be awarded to the top cow
boy in each contest.

Tijuana poker will be making 
a reappearance this year, after 
thrilling audiences for the past 
two years. Four nervous cow
boys play poker at a card table 
in the center of the arena while 
an angry bull is released. The

Heavy rains pelt Lake Thomas area
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

LAKE J.B. THOMAS -  The 
color of the water here was 
changing rapidly Saturday, 
from a dark blue to a bright r ^  
as' runoff from the Colorado 
River. Bull Creek and 
Hackl^rry Draw — and dozens 
of other unnamed streams — 
poured into the once nearly dry 
lake bed.

From noon Friday until 2:45 
Saturday afternoon, lake levels 
had risen nearly 3 feet and 
CRMWD officials expected the 
flow to continue through the 
weekend.

“We're expecting quite a 
rise,” a spokesman at the dis
trict's John Taylor Control 
Station said Saturday after
noon. “Bull Creek is running 
real good.”

The creek, which is formed 
from three streams coming off 
of the Caprock northwest of 
Gail, was running near the bot
tom of the bridge on U.S. 180 
between Gail and Snyder.

The normally placid creek, 
generally little more than a 
trickle at the FM 1610 crossing,

TiMfiy«a;nnft4lw»fcM
wide and three feet deep, forc
ing ' TexAs b ip a rtiilen t. of 
Transportation (TxDOT) per
sonnel to close the highway.

“The ground is pretty well 
saturated, so they (CRMWD) 
should get a pretty good rise ofif 
of the (Colorado) river later 
today,” one TxDOT worker 
said.

The river, which had flowed 
at about 435 cubic feet per sec
ond (cfs) early Friday, had

See RAINS, Page 3A

nuoAfi.'.*
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The load was oloaad acroaa tlie bottom of Laka J.B. Thomaa aa the Colorailo RIvara run fonr-faet 
Saap a t  nWwioftiing SatoniBlF, Tha dtit' road is not bnlMiyifnap, bat allows a short-cut connection 
from one side of the laka to tho othor.

High winds tw ist buildings, uproot 
trees across northern Crossroads

By JOHN H, WALKER__________
Managing Editor

LAKE J.B. THOMAS - 
Building were damaged, trees 
uprooted and telephone and 
electric lines downed in the

Lake Thomas area late Friday 
thght when a line of severe 
thunderstorms moved through 
the northern Crossroads 
Country.

Residents in the Sourdough 
Community were convinced

i :

HERALD pkoto/Mm H. WalMf
Not much ramaliw of the restroom facilKy at CRMWD’s Southside Park at Lake J.B . Thomas. The 
roof to the building lay more than 100 feet away after the area was hK by a line of thunderstorms 
late Friday nIgM. More than a dozen trees were uprooted or damaged In the park.

they had experienced a small 
tornado when a second line of 
storms moved through the area 
about midnight, but National 
Weather Service (NWS) 
spokesman Eddie Britc said 
otherwise.

“We had a survey team out 
there this morning and they 
said based on their observa
tions, all of the damage was 
caused by straight-line winds,” 
he said.

It would have been hard to 
convince residents of that, 
however.

"It got pretty rough here 
about 10. and then it came up 
again," said Sourdough resi
dent R.W. Buchanan. 
Buchanan said the only dam
age to his property was a 
downed mulberry tree.

Leonard Schafer at D&S 
Corner Grocery said there was 
other damage as well.

“I left before daylight, so I 
didn’t see anything (damage), 
but my wife said it took a 
garage down and blew it upside 
a house (in Sourdough) and it 
also got some of the Water 
District’s (Colorado River 
Municipal Water District) 
stuff,” he said

The family that owned the 

See DAMAGE, Page 3A
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WHERE: ROdeo Bowl ^

TlC K irS ; $5 rnkiNs, $3.<M I- 
dmn in advanou; $7 adulM, $6 
childian at the gate.

objective is to stay seated at the 
card table as long as possible,

See RODEO, Page 2A

Rehab
Commission 
sets two-day 
workshop here
ALLISON THOMAS

EARLE

rehabilita-

Staff Writer

Among the variety of conven
tions being held in Big Spring 
recently, the latest is the work
shop for the 
Texas Rehabili
tation Commi
ssion.

'The Texas 
R ehabilitation 
Commission is 
a state agency.
We help people 
with disabilities 
get back to 
work,* said Rick 
Turner, a vocation 
tion counselor.

The conference, t« be held 
Monday and Tuesday, is 
designed for counselors in rural 
areas to receive updated train-^ 
ing in medicine, training, coun-" 
seling, and job preparation.

T he Legislature wants the 
rehab commission to provide 
particularly good care to rural 
counties, b^ause the facilities 
available to a person with dis
abilities in an area such as 
Dallas.might not be available to 
someone in a rural area,' said 
Turner.

Nine counties are serviced by 
the two Texas Rehabilitation 
Commission agencies in Big 
Spring. These are Howard, 
Borden, Martin, Glasscock. 
Upton, Reagan, Irion, Coke, and 
Sterling counties, all consid
ered to be rural areas by the 
Texas Legislature.

The Texas Rehabilitation 
Commission can provide aid to 
a person with disabilities in 
many ways.

"If a person needed surgery or 
a wheelchair, or was in trouble 
of some sort, that's where we 
can step in. We can provide 
these things, and help people 
get back to work. So the confer
ence is here to give the coun
selors better training to do 
these things,’ said Turner.

The conference will be held in 
the Dora Roberts Community 
Center. Several community rep 
resentatives will be attending 
and speaking, along with 
regional directors and various 
presenters from cities all over 
Texas, iqpluding Austin and 
San Angelo.

Approximately 50 people will 
be attending. The Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
will be welcoming the visitors 
with a reception on Monday 
night.

"We're really happy to have 

See REHAB. Page 2A

Symphony raising funds 
to support its 20th season

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Fund-raising for the 20th sea
son of Big Spring Symphony 
begins this week, and organiz
ers are asking for community 
support of 'the smallest city in 
Texas with its own orchestra.* 

*We will be sending letters 
asking for donations for the sea
son,' said Suzanne Haney, for
mer symphony board president 
and chairman of the fond drive.

T icket sales are just not suf
ficient to cover the expense of a

season and we must rely on 
donations from individuals and 
businesses, who have in the 
past few years been very sup
portive." she said.

This year, the Big Spring 
Symphony is changing the pro
gram for the season to include 
regional music that offers a 
diversity of cultural perfor
mances combined with a West 
Texas flavor. ,

Haney said the selection of 
music offered this season will 
appeal to a wide range of musi-

See SYMPHONY, Page 2A

Big Spring Symphony 
Association vice president 
Carol Boyd, left, and chair
man of the fund drive cam
paign Suzanne Haney, pre
pare letters that will be 
mailed to individuals and 
businesses in Big Spring, 
seeking donations to the 
symphony during the annu
al fund drive.
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Dean Ervin
Dean Ervin, 75, of Big Spring, 

died on Saturday, June 12,1999. 
Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, June i

ERVm

15, 1999, at
Nalley-Pickle & |
Welch Rose
wood Cha-pel.
I n t e r n m e n t  I 
will follow at I 
Trinity Mem
orial Park.

He was bom 
on Feb.12,1924 I 
in Goldthwaite,
Texas and he
grew up in Ranger. He married 
Barbara Ferguson on July 23, 
1952 in Dallas, Texas.

For 41 years he was employed 
by the T&P Railway, where he 
began his career as a Telegraph- 
Operator and retired in 1984 as 
Wire Chief Manager. He also 
etxjoyed ranching.

Dean was a member of First 
Christian Church, where he 
served as an Elder for many 
years. He was also a member of 
the Masonic Lodge of Ranger 
for 50 years. During World War 
II, he served with the U.S. Army 
in Burma.

Survivors include his wife, 
Barbara Ervin of Big Spring; 
one daughter and son-in-law, 
Donna and Agee Reed of Cedar 
Park; three sons and daughters- 
in-law, Gary and Sylvia Ervin 
of Garland, Dan and Becky 
Ervin of Abilene, and Neal and 
Carrie Ervin of Big Spring; 
seven grandchildren; one broth
er and sister-in-law. Max and 
Dorothy Ervin of Houston.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, Ott and Loyce 
Ervin, and by three brothers.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid Obituary

Nora B. Matthies

%
M ATTHIES

( ^ a ln e s v f l l e  
M e m o r i a l  
Hospital, and 
her son. Rev.
H. Alan Matt
hies, a Baptist 
minister, offlciatuig.
- Mrs. Matthies died Thursday, 

June 10, in a Midland hospital.
She was born Jan. 6, 1929 in 

Derrick, Ark. and married 
Herschell Matthies on Dec. 30,

I
5

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A JohnMMi 267-S288

June McCutcheon, 68, died 
Thursday. Services are 10:00 
AM Monday at Myers ft Smith 
Chapel. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Bill Davidson, 89, died 
Friday. Graveside Services are 
2:00 PM Monday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

N a l l e y -Pic k l e
& WELCH ' 

Funeral H om e'
^Trinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory
906 G ragg 8L  
(916)267-6331

Nora B. Matthies, 70, died 
Thursday, June 10, 1999. 
Services will be 11:00 AM 
Monday at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interm ent will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Dean Ervin, 75, died 
Saturday. Services will be 
10:00 AM Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle ft Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.
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1949 in Big firin g .
She was a member of Midway 

Baptist Church where s to  
served as a nursery worker for 
30 years and taught Sunday 
school.

Survivors include her hus
band, Herschell Matthies of the 
Midway Community; on son. 
Rev. H Alan Matthies of Tarzan; 
one daughter, Judy Gale 
Menicke of Danville, Calif.; four 
brothers, Luther Bedwell of 
Snyder, Lloyd Arnold and Cecil 
Arnold, both of Big Spring, and 
Dick Arnold of Brownwood; five 
grandchildren and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to Midway Baptist Church 
Buuding Fund, 6200 S.’ Service 
Rd IH 20, Big Spring.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Nieves Garcia
Services for Nieves Garcia, 86, 

of Big Spring, are pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

Mr. Garcia died Saturday at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

SYMPHONY.
Continued from Page lA

Services for Nora B. Matthies, 
70, of the Midway Community 
are 11 a.m. Monday, June 14, 
1999, at Nalley-1 
Pickle & Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Rev. Hubert

cal tastes and offers something 
for everyone.

The season begins Oct. 2 with 
Jody Nix and the Texas 
Cowboys, Tumbleweed Smith 
and the Lone Star Brass Band.

They will rouse the audience 
with their country style,* the 
season brochure says.

On Nov. 3, thd Texas Boys 
Choir will perform. ^"

Then "on Jan. 29 Ballet 
Folklorico of Austin will 
enchant the audience with 
music, costumes and dance.

*This makes an evening to 
share with your family and 
Mends,' the brochure reads.

Another mixture of local tal
ent will be March 11, when the 
Big Spring Symphony 
Orchestra joins with the All 
City Children's Honor Choir 
and the Big Spring Chorus.

Carol Boyd, vice president for 
the board of directors, said 

‘ financial ‘ constraints have
prom pted'the t:hangli%  o f *the 
traditionaitional season of entertain
ment.' ......  ..........  *.........

*We feel we have a good slate 
of performances to present 
which will reach more pe<̂ >le 
and offer a regional, cultund 
selection of music,* Boyd said.

As many as 35 memhprs 
belong to the symphony associ
ation, a non-profit organization 
that works to bring m u^cal 
entertainment to Big Spring.

Boyd said four volunteers had 
worked for at least 10 hours, 
preparing the cover letter and 
stufhng and mailing envelopes 
for the annual fundraiser.

And Haney said she is proud 
to, belong to an organizaticm 
that has strived for 20 years to 
bring culturally diverse music 
to the local community.

T h e  symphony association 
incorporated in 1980, and then 
it was a sponsoring organiza
tion for Midland-Odessa'sym
phony, which came to perform 
in Big Spring,* Haney said.

*I was not a charter member 
in 1980, but Joined the board in 
February of 1981. Then, for the 
1983-84 season, we decided to 
have our own symphony, and 
today we have a regional 
orchestra, with musicians from 
Big Spring, Midland, Odessa, 
Lubbock, San Angelo and 
Abilene,* she said.

Donations are accepted in any 
amount. Hcmever, the associa
tion has designated specific 
titles of honor, based on donat
ed totals.

The Conductor's Circle is

C M k a tS to iw s
iMetBuyOtod
Up ID 50% 09

CalM «»av.Tk.7W »
miwtcmiiwCMi

gvaUable for any donation of 
15.000 or more. A Benafhctor is 
deelgnated as a  donation of 
$1,000 to $4,909.'A Patron's title 
is bestowed upon anyone who 
donates $500 to $999. '

Symphony Sponsor is an 
honor reserved for donors who 
contribute $200 to $499. A Donor 
is anyone who gives $75 to $199, 
and a Friend of the symphony is 
anyone who has provided $10 to 
$75 in contributions.

To donate to the symphony, 
call Haney or Stan Hanes, pres
ident of the board, at 264-7223. 
Contributions may be mailed to 
P.O. Box 682.

*If anyone does not receive a 
letter in the mail, and wishes to 
donate, please call or write. 
Those new to !tdWn, or who 
might not be a past donor may 
want to contribute this year,and 
we will be glad to place thmif on 
our list,* Boyd said.

REHAB
Continued from Page lA

RODEO.
Continued from Page lA

ABWA auction
slated Monday

The American Business 
Women's Association, Scenic- 
Cactus Chapter, will have its
anhual scholarship auction 

f(|n<Mdnday beginning at 6 p.m. in 
the Salvation Army headquar
ters, 811 W. Fifth. Anyone is 
welcome to attend, and bid on a 
variety of items that include 
home decorating, gift certifi
cates, movie rentals, dry clean
ing and food.

All proceeds will benefit the 
ABWA scholarahip fund, which 
assists women in furthering 
their education. There are usu
ally two or three scholarships 
awarded to local women each 
semester.

Call Danelle Castillo, 267-8239 
or Deloris Alberte, 263-4253, for 
more information.

M e e t i n g s

Howard County Commissi
oners Court will convene at 10

' **Your Fashion 
Headquarters**

111 B. M arcy 267-B283 
M<m.-Sat. 10 a.m. <6 p.m.

A
B k ; S i' k I n  c.

KOLiND rm: T o w n

them in town,* said Andrea 
Earle, tourism director for the 
chamber. They are profession
als who have a lot to get accom
plished during this conference, 
so the chamber will keep a low 
profile, but we want to make 
sure they feel welcome in Big 
Spring.*

Through training conferences 
such as this, the Rehabilitation 
Commission is iminnving the 
range of its ability to help peo
ple with disabilities.

*We're always interested in 
letting people with disabilities 
know if they're having prob
lems, they can call us,* said 
Turner.

The Texas Rehabilitation 
Commission can be reached At 
263-9650.

Qtenn Tabor of Midland preparos to start the engine on Ms 1913 Etrich Taube model airplane, a 
scaled-down replica of a World War I Qerman Observation phew, at the 17th FunFly and Fly-In of 
the M g Spring Model Aircraft Association. The fly-hi continues today at John W . Buzbee Field in 
the old Howard County Airport off Highway 350.

a.m. Monday.
Items on the agenda include 

presentation of the payroll 
report and personnel considera
tions, tabulation supervisor for 
an elections proposal, budget 
amendments and a budget ses
sion. Delynda Reed is expected 
to address the court concerning 
Driver Rohd. «

T e x a s  L o t t e r y  l o t t o : 3,1 1 , 14 , 16 ,26,47
Lottery numbers are unofficial until confirmed by the state lottery commission.

testing the cowboys' nerves.
The flrst cowboy to get up and 

bolt ftx>m the table is out. 0,ften, 
if the bull charges the table, all 
four will give up at once, racing 
from the table. If a lone cowboy 
sticks it out and stays at the 
table, he receives the prize 
money.

Tickets to  the rodeo and all of 
the'ievents are being sold at the 
Chambbr of Commerce, State 
National'BatiK,' Fil^tBig'Spring 
Banking Center, American 
State Bank, H.E.B., First Bank 
of West Texas, Citizens federal 
Credit Union and the Kwikie 
Convmiience Store. They are 
priced at $5 for adults and $3 for 
children.

Martin County commission
ers will convene at 9 a.m. 
Monday to consider software 
and hardware proposals for 
peace justices, software for the 
county treasurer's office, an air 
conditioner for the livestock 
exhibit building, housing 
authority taxes and a request 
from Doris Sadler to discuss 
road conditions and concerns.

- Stanton City County will con
vene at 7 p.m. Monday>to con-‘ 
sider a second public hearing 
for the‘'T;eary Annexation, an" 
airport lease, a request from 
Sarah Barnes and a request to 
waive taxes for .the housing 
auftiority. ‘ j

p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
L ancaster, f ir s t  M ondays of 
each m onth. Call G alynn 
Gamble a t 263-1271.The topic 
for June 7 will be on “Losing It 
All.”

•N arco tics A nonym ous, 6 
p.m ., St. M ary 's Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•A ssociation of Retarded 
C itizens of Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each m onth a t 806 E. T h ird  
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. (ball 264-0674 for m ore 
information.— - -

IF  YOU HAVE A  SUPPORT

was arrested near the intersec
tion of Fourth and Gregg for 
public intoxication.

• ROBERT CARSON, no age 
given, was arrested in the 200 
block of East 11th for public 
intoxication.

• JONATHAN RODRIGUEZ.
19. was arrested near the inter
section of Rosemont and 
Sycamore for no driver's 
license.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was
reported near the intersection 
of Rosemont and Bluebonnet, 
and in the 1900 block of North 
US 87.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was 
reported in the 1500 block of 
Wood and 1600 brookdof Settles.

DOMESTIC . DISTUR-! • P
•GROUP L fST IffO ', PLEASE'''*BA!RCK--woar reported 'tn -the
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

Poi in-

SLI'PORT GrOU'S

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m ., St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church. 1001 Goliad, 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.). r 

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
m eeting a t 6 p.m ., B irdw ell 
Lane Church of Christ 
. ‘Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for surviwsrs of 

'■ ^physical/em otional/sexuffl 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
' Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) will meet Monday, 
J u n e '7, a t 6 p.m . a t F u r r ’s 
Cafeteria. They will also meet 
Monday. June 21, at 6 p.m., at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Seventh and R unnels (en ter 
through the north door), for a 
covered dish dinner, ^ i n g  a 
covered dish.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 7

Big Sin-ing Police Department 
reported the following incidents 
between 8 a.m. Friday and noon 
Saturday:

r  ERICO HILLARIO, 18, was
attested in the 600 block of West 
1-20 for minor in possession.

• JOHNNY JUAREZ. 17, was 
arrested in the 1300 block of 
Runnels for local warrants.

DAVID HUMPHREY, 34, 
Whs arrested in the 1600 block of 
Lark for local warrants.

• LEO PENA, 20, was arrested 
in the 1300 block Martin 
Luther King Blvd for driving 
while intoxicated.

• JIMMY MECHOR, 36. was 
arrested near the intersection of 
r tr s t  and Gregg for driving 
while license suspended.

• LYNDON FRALEY, 39. was 
arrested in the 1509 block of 
Stadium for disorderly con- 
duct/language.

• ERNEST CLARK, 59, was 
arrested in the 1500'block of 
South Scurry for public intoxi
cation.

• CLIFTON GRIFFITH. 54.

1600 block of Jennings.
• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 

WARNING was reported in the 
200 block of Gregg.

• DISTURBANCE/FI6HT 
was reported in the 100 block of 
East Fifth and the 100 block of 
Northeast Ninth. .

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE was reported in 
the 1500 block of Mesquite.

• CITY ORDINANCE VIO
LATION was reported in the 
3900 block of Hamilton and the 
1500 block of Hearn.
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FURNITURE
100 M iles F ree D elivery

202 Scurry PH. 267-627t
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RITZ
*STAR w a r s  DTS (PG) ‘ laibpmDally 1pm-4pm-7pm I

TH E MATRIX (RJi  9:OaNy 1:30-«:1S-7:i :S0
NEVER BEEN KISSED (PG-13)

DaNy 1:45-4:30-7:10 «  9:40

STAR
ENTRAPMENT (PG-1 

DaHr 4:45-7:15 4  0:45 
S at 4  Sun. 2:15

NOTT1NQ HILL (PQ-1 
D ai^ 4:30-7:00 4  9:30 

»dL 4  Sun. 2:00

CIN EN A4
'AUSTIN POWERS 2 (P(3-13) 

OTS
DaNy 1HMM:1fr«:20-7:30 4  9:40

U F E (R )
Daly 1:20-4 :10^ :1 0 1 9:35
THE MUMMY (PQ.13)
Daly 1:15-4:00-7:00 4  0:30

13TH FLOOR (R)
149:4Daly 1:45-4 :20-7:20 4  9:45
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ADULTS: ES.BO

•EASE EESTmCTED
FOn SHOmmEIES TO THESE AND 

ALL OTHER SNOWS IN TOWN 
2 0 3 - 7 4 8 0  OR 

2 0 3 - 2 4 7 0

new to Big Spiinglll

M e t£ a t» o B u r x iI
W eight Loss a n d  S u p e r E n e rg y P heno m eno n 
1 2 0  S O O m g g e l c iq io a le s  fo r  J u s t  $ 2 4 .9 5  

Rated # 1 for w e i^  loss, appetite control and eneigyl 
Over netaboHfel Over Caktradl Over Bk>Sllnl

O fk tM in f  ^  t d t  I f C a i l

C  o m p a r e
O i l  I ( ' I )  1 < a l l ’ s

Bank-Ususd. FDIC-lnsured to $100,000 
1 .y r  APT
S-yaar B .6 %  A PV  mkOmmrn AafMaH ES,0 0 0  

•.ffw 6 .0 %  APV*

‘Anmun’MttnUtt TM 
(APY)-lnNfMt CMMl

Ic M im l •! Inicttll ll 
imuM

W J

C a H  o r  a to p  b y  to ctoy. 
Servlns Individual Inveatora 

fkt>m mora than 
4,aoo oincaa nationwide 
tlOMainSt Blg8pring,TX
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RAINS
Continued from Page lA

dropped off to about 75 cfs at 
midnight Friday and appeared 
to have peaked at 425 cfs at 3 
p.m. Saturday.

The river’s rise forced Borden 
County personnel to close the 
low-water crossing at the west 
end of the lake, where the water 
was running foiur-feet deep.

High water also took a life, 
when a Dallas woman drowned 
after her vehicle was swept into 
the median on U.S. 84, about 
eight miles north of Snyder. 
Other motorists were able to 
pull two people out of the vehi
cle, but were unable to save the 
48-year-old driver.

Thomas is not the only area 
lake that looks to benefit from 
the rainfall.

Heavy rains also forced a sud
den rise on Deep Creek, which 
s u ig ^  out of its banks and 
essentially cut Snyder in half.

< I .">We sho#ed the level there at 
' ISteet and fheilDddatage is 11,
■' ’ explditfed NsAtwiaF ►WAdther' 

Service (NWS) technician Eddie

Nl*/MMH.WaSnr
a twisted television antenna, is all 

was at this house In the Souidough 
The residents were at a famHy 
tonn hit late Friday.

Brite.
Deep‘Creek runs south and 

into Big Sulphur Creek near. 
Dunn, and fi'om there, into the 
Colorado River near Cuthbert. . -

U:S. Geological Survey gauges 
on the river at that point 
showed a dramatic rise on the 
river — from no flow at all at 5 
p.m. Friday to nearly 1800 cfs at 
3:30 p.m. Saturday.

The flow downstream has 
prompted the NWS to issue 
flash flood warnings for most of 
the region through Sunday.

“We’re projected a crest of 22- 
to-24 feet at Colorado City and 
13-to-15 feet at Silver, so (Lake) 
Spence will catch some, too,’’ 
the CRMWD employee said.

For the district, the capture in 
Thomas looks to be the most 
since an 11-fpot rise over 
Memorial Day weekend in 1992.

'That rise came after a sce
nario similar to the one that has 
played out over the past few 
weeks in the region, as storms 
develop in Eastern New Mexico 
and then move into the South 
Plains and Noirtltern, 

.■‘.OrdSsroads."';
*' The* generally slow-mbving 
cells have allowed for a gradual

HOULO pkoto/Mm N. WaSwr
Bull Cruek, normally a placid creek at this point on Its Journey to Lake J. B. Thomas, was running about 
three teet deep and 3,0004eet wide over FM 1610 south of Gall abrait noon Saturday.
build-up of groundwater, setting more rain Saturday night, he an occasional 3,000 to 5,000 acre- 
the stage for a series of heavy said yet another front was mov- foot capture, .the reservoir has 
rain-producing storms this ing in from New Mexico. languished around 5 percent of
week, including Friday night’s “Afternoon heating can cause its 204,000 acre-foot capacity. As 
storm that produced an official us fp wore tbunflfilS^orms lasi,,Hqpdfiy» ;P,gll
4.92inches here. • •cv/ and any^woce ra iB ;q av t^w et iM aq re^ tan ^  wasdiM ilpercent 

“The outlook’s pretty good for ground should result iMk..4ome -icapacity, while SpencCi with a 
more rain,’’ Brite s a i d . " good runoff;” he said. - capacity of488,760acre-feet, was

After a 60 percent chance for Since the 1992 rise, except for at 13.4 percent capacity.

Continued from Page lA

house where the garage was 
destroyed was in New Mexico 
for a family reunion when the 
storm hit.

“I think somebody’s called 
them, but they’ll still have to 
come home to it.’’ Buchanan 
said.

The detached garage, located 
behind the house, was lifted off 
the ground and blown about 75 
feet, where it landed in a pile of 
splintered 2x4s next to the 
house. The late-model 
Chevrolet pickup that was 
inside the garage appeared to 
have escaped damage, despite 
having tool boxes and air com
pressors scattered all around.

In addition, a pump house 
located next to a maintenance 
residence owned by the district 
at the Big Spring Intake was 
destroyed and the pump, which 
was anchored in, was sucked 
out by the wind, according to a 
CRMWD spokesman.

Also, a number of trees were 
blown down at the house and a 
television antenna was blown 
down.

At CRMWD’s Southside Park, 
the scene was one of scattered 
limbs and uprooted trees every
where. The park’s restroom 
building was also destroyed and 
the roof was blown more than 
100 feet away.

Wind gusts were estimated to 
reach 80 miles per hour, accord
ing to the Weather Channel, as 
the storms moved in from New 
Mexico late in the afternoon 
and began a southeastern trek 
across the South Plains and 
into the eastern Permian Basin.

Repair crews from Wes-Tex 
Communications were working 
in the Sourdough area, while a 
number of CapRock Electric 
crews were working alongside 
FM 1205 between the lake and 
Vincent

Doppler radar indicated at 
least two tornadoes as the first 
line of storms neared Colorado 
City. There were no reported 
sightings of funnel clouds, but 
the Mitchell County seat was 
battered with hail'ranging in 
size from tennis balls to soft- 
balls.

?i5 B0 B?7A§K§T5 RTT?
: ^ e l p  STCN^ Sexual A s 8 a u l.^  ^

C i p 63-3312
Rape Criaie Servicea/Big Spring

anytime.
B reaktasl. I i in rh . D in n er. 10, 2 a n d  4.

10 Piece 
Picnic Pack

Only $ 10.99

anyone.

10 Pieces Mixed 

Large Mashed Potato 

Large Gravy 

4 Biscuits
1̂

1711 G reg g

I liK le Ik)h. ^ b ll^  m o th e r- iiv la w . ^b ll^  b o ss , ^ b ll^  kid.

anywhere.
iT om  tlie  b a llg a m e . I Vom  ih e a i ip o i l .  kAen fro m  h o m e .

any questions?
HetiOOlUimMEMINinGiforU

With Ĉ ellular One, *anytime' means anytime Moming& evenings, weekdays, vwekends get 
the picture? Phis you'll get free in-stale king distance and an NEC TalkTime Max 920 phone free 
with a $10 mail-in rebate. So huny in and shop (Cellular One texlay and get 400 anytime 
minutes every month for only $39.99.

9 9 0
•  •  •* \ |  ( I,ilk I 'H'l 1\ 'l.'i CELLU LA RO N E-

Offer r$ valid for new and extsting Cii$tomer$ Rates 
based on 400 mmutes of osape from wittwi borne caMiog area only and do not trvKide taxes, assessments or tolls Different usape wdl result ir> 
htghet per mmute rate We biH m full rmrxite mrrements from the time you press (SND) untd tfie time you press ((NO), partial mmutes are rounded up to tbe nearest fun minute Featured hardware available at Cellular One stores and participating dealers while supplies last Minimum term commitment required Other restnctiom apply
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-First Amendment
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Coahoma’s ’Dogs 
can be proud of
accomplishments

Crossroads Country’s 1998-99 year in high 
school sports came to a close Thursday in the 
same way its two predecessors had, 
Coahoma's Bulldogs reaching the UIL Class 

2A state tournament before being eliminated in the 
semifinals.

Although the Bulldogs’ 4-1 loss to Cooper extended a 
string of state tournament frustrations for Coahoma 
— four semiHnals losses in the past five years — the 
21-8 season should be remembered more for its posi
tives than the way in which it ended.

Having lengthened their string of district and 
regional championships, the Bulldogs have clearly 
become the benchmark for West Texas’ Class 2A base
ball programs.

In fact, it’s become quite clear that Coahoma leads a 
list of quality baseball Region I programs that seem to 
almost always be in the mix when the Class 2A play
offs begin — headlining a group that includes van
quished foes Abernathy, New Deal, Stamford and 
Tahoka.

Clearly, the road to the state tournament has to come 
through Coahoma, and it seems clear from head coach 
Scott Lewis’ comments following the loss to Cooper, 
iherels litUfuiuestiQnuthcLBulldlQgs.plan jon..the same 
Sbeing true ,

When the Bulldogs got off to a somewhat slow start 
and failed to post me offensive statistics they*d dis
played the previous year, there were some naysayers 
who claimed Coahoma WQuldn't^ making a return to 
the state toumayient. i • ■ ; * ■

But the Bulldogs made it clear they believed in them
selves and went through the teeth of a difficult 
District 8-2A stretch run in im p r^ iv e  fashion.

They followed that by handcuffing every top pro
gram West Texas could throw that them in the first 
four rounds of the playoffs. ,

While the Bulldogs and‘ffieir coaching staff deserve 
all the praise that can be, heaped upon them, those 
fans are also deserving of considerable applause.

In every one of the Bulldogs' playoff games, 
Coahoma fans flocked to playoff .sites in Abilen^ ,̂ 
Snyder and Austin — clearly overwhelming the num
ber of fans drawm by the teams they faced.

That even proved to be true when New Deal did its 
best to split the Bulldogs’ following by insisting their 
regional quarterfinal game be played in Snyder on the 
same day that Coahoma’s BuUdogettes were playing in 
the girls' softball semifinals at Austin.

As has been the case for the past fhree baseball sea
sons, the Bulldogs proved to be a point of pride for 
their community. And that conununity, by displaying 
the kind of support that is quickly boom ing legend, 
became a point of pride for all of us in Crossroads 
Country.

It was a job done well and one that we will all 
remember for some time to come.

Li rii K I’ouc\
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters td no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and

clarity.
' • We reserve the right to limit publication to one
letter per 30-day period.

« Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79' !1.

Interesting happenings in area conununities

How To COMACI Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we 

offer several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or 

jwalker@xroadstx.com.
• By "mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a,m. 

until 5 p.m.
Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

eking area newspa- 
^pers over the past few 
days and weeks, there

_ are some interesting
things going on in our area 
communities.

Consider, if 
you w ill...

• In
Snyder, 
trustees of 
the Snyder 
Indepentent 
School 
District have 
signed an 
exclusive 
contract with 
Coca-Cola 
that could 
generate as 
much as

J o h n
H.

W a l k e r

$285,000 for the district over 
the next 10 years.

According to the Snyder 
Daily News, Coca-Cola will pay 
the district $40,000 before the 
first “aadah’'  is ever heard and 
will then kick in annual pay
ments of $5,000.

That’s on’top of the revenues 
the district will generate from 
commissions on sales from

machines and concessions on 
the district’s campuses.

• In Sweetwater. Nolan 
County Commissioners have 
decided to switch to an elec
tronic jury selection program.

The Sweetwater Reporter 
quoted District Judge Weldon 
Kirk as saying the new system 
would be less expensive to 
administer than the current 
system.

One stipulation of the'new 
program is that a random 
selection method will be pro
grammed into the computer. 
The names qf those selected 
would then be dropped from 
the master list for the remain
der of the calendar year.

• In Colorado City, the Record 
reports that the city is attempt
ing an end-run around dwin
dling water supplies by devel
oping a more than $3 million 
well field.

If you’ll recall, Colorado 
City’s city fathers had the 
opportunity a half-century ago 
to become charter members of 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, but didn’t see 
the need.

It is hoped the new wellfleld 
will iHToduce 1 mtUtoi gallons 
dally, taking the load off Lake 
Colorado City.

• In Sweetwater, plans are 
continuing for the devriopniMit 
of housing far a 100-inmate 
work camp, similar to our own 
Wilderness Camp.

City officials are renovating 
the former National Guard 
Amfory to serve as the housing 
facility and are upgrading a 
former fire station to serve as 
headquarters for Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
staff.

Sweetwater city manager 
David Maddox says the city 
will spend less than $70,000 on 
the project.

• Former Big Spring police 
officer Carlos Diaz, now a DPS 
trooper stationed in Mitchell 
County, hauled in a California 
murder suspect after he and 
his partner. Trooper Shane 
Johnson, determined his iden- ' 
tification was a forgery.

Miguel Angel Flores, 27, was 
arreisted along with his com
mon-law wife, 28-year-old 
Michelle GuUa, just west of

m uss

JVo right to protect *Old Glory"
By BUTCH MILLER
Commander, American Legion

June 14 is Flag Day. It'S'the 
day our. nation sets aside to 
pay special honor to the 
American flag and its role in 
our country's history.

I have been fortunate to have 
traveled extensively in the past 
nine months. My travels have 
taken me across our nation 
and to several foreign lands.
No matter where I find myself,
I can look out of a window and 
somewhere in my Held of view 
will be an American flag. That 
makes me proud and always 
brings me a sense of well 
beipg.

tw o  week ago, I was in 
Indianapolis for the dedication 
of the only memorial in our 
nation to recipients of the 
Medal Honor. During the 
impressive ceremony, the back
drop was a panorama of 
American flags held proudly by 
veterans. Scouts, members of 
the mUitary and other patriotic 
organizations.
. During the dedication cere- 

dtony, the president of the 
Medal of Honor Society, Paul 
Bucha, told a crowd of thou
sands that the American flag 
was much more than a mere 
piece of cloth. Our flag is the 
hope of the world and the 
solemn cover that drapes the 
caskets of the nation’s fallen 
heroes.

I find it ironic that for 10 
consecutive Flag Days the 
American people have joined 
together to celebrate the lesson 
o f’Old Glory’ while simultane
ously toiling to return to us the 
right to protect the American 
flag from physical desecration. 
That protection was stolen 
from us by a 1969 Supreme 
Court decision.

The American people. 
Congress and the President 
quickly reacted to that decision 
and passed a law — a simple 
statue — to protect the 
American flag. The Supreme 
Court overturned that law. In 
doing so. the court told 
Americans a simply statue 
would not work and the only 
way to return protection to the 
American flag was through a 
constitutional amendment.

Today, a decade later, we are 
still fighting to regain the peo
ple's right to protect the 
American flag. Polling over the 
decade has remained constant: 
nearly 80 percent of Americans 
favor an amendment. Forty- 
nine state legislatures have 
passed resolutions petitioning 
congress to pass the amend
ment and send it to the states 
for ratification. .

Why then are we still fight
ing for this right? Why has the 
House twice overwhelmingly 
passed the amendment only to 
have it defeated by a few votes 
in the U.S. Senate? Why do 
some Senators continue to in*o-

pose a statute when they know 
it won't work?

The answer seems simple to 
me: We the People are not 
holding our elected officials 
accountable for their actions. 
We believe we elect our law
makers to represent the majori
ty of their constituents, but 
they don't. That's the r ^  
tragedy.

Look around you this Flag 
Day. Drink in the beauty iff 
’Old Glory’ waving proudly. 
Remember the grade school 
lessons reinforced by the num
ber of stars and stripes. 
Remember the story of Francis 
Scott Key and the writihg of 
T he Star-Spangled Banner.’ 
RecaU the scene of ’Old 
Glorylieing raised on Mount 
Surabachi. And take pride in 
the lump in your throat ffiat 
comes with l^e realization that 
our American flag is much 
more than a symbol or a piece 
of cloth.

On Flag Day, let's honor ’Old 
G loty as never before. Then 
call our senators and urge 
them to do the right thing and 
vote for a constitutional 
amendment to return to us the 
right to protect our flag. I don’t 
believe that's too much to ask 
of every citizen. . .

Butch Miller is the National 
Commander o f The American 
Legion, the nation's largest 
wartime veterans organization.

Colorado City on I-aQ< Tha .y 
arraat toidt plaoa a t TtIB p.m. 
kwt Monday. <*i

Ploraa la wanted la  oomioo- 
tlon with a  fM ruary  ItgT mur
der in which the body went ' 

^imidentifled fizr 18 monOie.
• In Sweetwater, woiit contin

ues on the new Union Pacific 
crew diange station that ts • 
being built as the result of a  
railroad decision to switch the 
crew change point flrom Big 
Sin-ing to Sweetwater.

While the SioeeftoaWr: 
R^iorter indicates UP person
nel firom Big Spring will move 
to the Nolan County comamni- 
ty. Herald sources Indicate the 
i ^ i ^ t y  of the personnN will 
opt to have the railroad shuttle 
them back and forth rather 
than relocate to Sweetwater.

Those same sources say this 
is not the first time the rail
road has made a  change in 
crew change points, using 
Odessa at one time before real
izing Big Sixdng was the logi
cal location.

(John H. Walker is editor q f 
the Herald.)

A o o K i s s r s

• HON. QEORQE W . BUSH
State Capitol
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-
9600, 512-463-2000; fax
512-463-1849.
• RICK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701; Phone: 512- 
4630001; Fax; 512-463- 
0326.
• JAM ES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: 80&839-2478.512-
4633000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator ^
Texas 28th District
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720. '
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322- 
9538, (512) 4630128, fax 
(512) 4632424,
• DAVID CQM fITSrtiw , o .i
RepresentaUveiq >'' ■ loii n. 
Texas 70th District -*
P.O. Box 338
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.

• JOHNCORNYN
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 . 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.

HOWARD CO.
Omca —  264-2200. '
Ben LocaHANT, county judge 

—  Home: 2634155; Office: 
264-2202.

ENm a  Bnown —  Home: 267- 
2649. • .

jEamr NanoaE —  2630724; 
Work (J e ll’s Barbers): 267- 
5471. ‘ "

B ai Crooner —  Home: 263- 
2566.

Oarv Shner —  Home:, 2 6 3  
0269; Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery): 2634441.

MQ iPUMfl CPY COliliCi.
TM  Blaohsmmi. mayor —  

Home: 263-7961; Work 
(Earthco): 2638456.

Qaio Brxnson —  Home: 
267-6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar GUaciA, Mayor Pro Tem 
—  Home: 2640026; Work 
(Big Spring PCI): 2636699.

Surnam e  Horton —  Home: 
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 263-7361..

Cnuon C am tino n  —  Horne:' 
2637490; Work (Chuck's 
Surplus): 263-1142.

T oshry tun e  —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work (Howard College): 
264-5000.

Joann Smoot —  Home: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISD): 264- 
3600.
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m aybethelargi 
practioe verdict 
have awarded i 
paralysed and 
damaged Beaun 
million against 1 
who misdiagno 
tion .' 5 '

Patricia Taylc 
complkining of 
in her right eye 
who misdiagno 
tion removed 
gland instead of 
near her eye.

The result ws 
left Mrs. Tay 
blind in one ey 
paralyzed.

“T t o  is a cat 
what they’ve 
woman," said F 
a Beaumont lav 
sented Mrs. Tay

"How could a ] 
woman like that 
pital and come 
Henderson tok 
Chronicle in Sal 
"It’s the worst 
seen in my life 
been no apolog 
admitted.’’

PORT WORT! 
eral judge chall 
pension for abut 
the courtroom v 
the case made pi

Lawyers for 
Judge John M« 
motion Friday t  
documents. The 
the laws and pi 
against McBryd 
tutional.

McBryde was 
reprimanded by 
for courtroom be 
panel deemed ii 
abusiye.
*^U.S. District

Speed
Amar

CLAUDE (A 
about a $135 s| 
an Amarillo nn 
give Arihsfr 
authorities a p 
thoughts. 

ActuaUy, 13,5] 
Randy McCaii 

$40 to have a flv 
full of penniei 
Armstrong Cou 
the Peace Beat 
Thursday morn 
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Jurors award woman’s family $27 million
HOUSTON (AP) -  In what> 

may be the larc«8t medical mal-i 
practice verdict in Texas, jurors t 
have awarded the family of a 
paralysed and severely Inrain 
danuifed Beaumont woman $27 
million asainst two pathologists 
who misdiagnosed her condi
tion. ' >

Patricia Taylor, then 35, was 
complhining of blurred vision 
in her right eye in 1994. Doctors 
who misdiagnosed the condi
tion removed her pituitary 
gland instead of a benifm famo(r 
near her eye. "

The result was a stroke that 
left Mrs. Taylor bedridden, 
blind in one eye and partially 
paralyzed.

“This is a catastrophic mess, 
what they’ve done to this 
woman,*’ said Paul Henderson, 
a Beaumont lawyer who repre
sented Mrs. Taylor.

“How could a young, beautiful 
woman like that go into the hos
pital and come out like this?’’ 
Henderson told the Houston 
Chronicle in Saturday editions. 
“It’s the worst thing I’ve ever 
seen in my life, and there has 
been no apology and no guilt 
admitted.’’

• > *

’The state district court jury of 
seven men and two women 
deliberated for two days before 
returning its verdict ’Thursday 
against two pathologists. Alan 
B. MacDonald and Heinz O. 
Zuncker, and Beaumont Diag
nostic Pathology Associates, a 
now-defunct pathology group 
that once provided services for 
St. Elizabeth Hospital in 
Beaumont.

’The verdict does not include 
punitive damages.

’The hospital, Mrs. Taylor’s 
surgeon. Dr. KeUy Danks.<and 
several other doctors named in 
the lawsuit settled for an undis
closed sum before trial.

“I’m disappointed in the 
result, obviously, but 1 respect 
the jury’s decision," said Dallas 
attmney Ed Quillin, who repre
sented the pathologists.

The pathologists haven’t 
decided whether to appeal. 
Zuncker has retired, and 
MacDonald is working at a hos
pital in New York, the lawyer 
said.

In 1994, Mrs. Taylor was a 
nurse with two sms^ children. 
Doctors sent her for a magnetic- 
resonance-imaging test to deter

mine why her sight was 
blurred.

Her doctors misdiagnosed hor 
illness as caused by a tumor on 
her pituitary gland. Although 
later tests by other specialists 
shd^ed that her pituitary was 
functioning normally, her sur
geons went ahead with the oper
ation.

During surgery, doctors 
removed a small sample of what 
they believed to be the tumor. 
MacDonald analyzed the tissue 
and sent word back that he had 
conUrmed the diagnosis. The 
surgeons continued with the 
operation, removing Mrs. 
Taylor’s entire pituitary gland.

Even though the mistake was 
discovered the next day; 
Henderson said, neither Mrs. 
Taylor nor her family were told 
that her<healthy pituitary gland 
had been removed, not a tumor.

The surgery caused brain 
damage, and failure to compen
sate for the missing pituitary 
gland, which among other 
things, controls the fluid and 
sodium balance in the body, 
caused a severe stroke.

Mrs. Taylor’s actual problem 
was a meningioma, a benign

tumor near her eye ‘Omt could 
have been rem ov^ ftvm anoth
er location without disturbing 
the pituitary. That surgery has 
a 95 percent chance of fiilt 
recovery, Henderson said.

Lack of a pituitary gland, 
along with severe brain dam
age. has left her witiiout the 
ability to feel satiated even 
when she has eaten.

The condition has caused her 
to go h*om 135 pounds before 
her surgery to nearly 500 
pounds.

^ d  although she has som e, 
understanding of the world 
around her, Taylor can only say 
a few phrases; “’Thank you,” “I 
love you,” “Help me,” and the 
words she repeats most often, 
“Finish one.”

The phrase, which doctors 
speculate is somehow locked in 
a continuous loop in her dam
aged brain,, is used to mean 
anything and everything.

Mrs. Taylor has a husband, a 
13-year-old son and an 11-year- 
old daughter.

Her lawyers said the stress of 
caring for her caused her hus
band. a Mobil Oil employee, to 
have a heart attack.

l^ ii^ ers .seek records in judge’s disciplinary case
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A fed

eral judge challenging his sus
pension for abusive behavior in 

. the courtroom wants records of 
the case made public.

Lawyers for U.S. District 
Judge John McBiyde filed a 
motion FYiday to unseal all the 
documents. They contend that 
the laws and procedures used 
against McBryde are unconsti
tutional.

McBryde was suspended and 
reprimanded by a judicial panel 
for courtroom behavior that the 
panel deemed intemperate and 
abusiye.
*^U.S. Distrtct Judge Colleen

Kollar-Kotelly in Washington 
questioned both ; ^ e s  for more 
tlian 90 minutes but made no 
ruling.

McBryde, who is recovering 
from bypass surgery, attended 
the hearing and sat quietly at 
the plain tiffs table, taking 
notes and talking to his attor
neys. Asked about his health, 
he said, “I’m feeling fine,” but 
declined to talk about the case.

The case is being closely 
watched in judicial circles. 
Friday’s hearing drew about 30 
spectators, including U.S. 
District Judge Norma Holloway 
Johnson, who has presided over

the Whitewater investigation.
Asked why she was attending 

“the hearing, she told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, “Just my 
interest in things.”

The5"hearing 'focused on 
whether to keep records of the 
disciplinary proceedings secret 
and how much Judge Kollar- 
Kotelly should rely on findings 
of the judicial panels that inves
tigated and punished McBryde.

McBryde attorney David 
Broiles argued that release of 
the records is a First Amend-, 
ment issue and that secrecy 
wasn’t required in the case. 

“The compelling need for

secrecy terminated at the point 
the public reprimand was 
issued.” Broiles said.

McBryde was reprimanded in 
September, after an investiga
tion launched in 1995. Two judi
cial panels accused him of 
“ intemperate, abusive and 
intimidating” conduct, suspend
ing new case assignments for a 
year.

Counsel Robert Fiske, repre
senting the judicial panels that 
disciplined McBryde, was 
joined by a Justice Department 
attorney in arguing that federal 
law r e q u ^ s  judicial-sanction 
cases to be confidential.

Speeding ticket costs 
Amarillo man hefty fine

T  I

CLAUDE (AP) -  Angry 
about a $135 s p r i n g  ticket, 
an Amarillo man decided to 
give ArdisA^dhlP^ •Oboiity 
authorities a penny fbr'theiH 
thoughts.

Actually. 13,513 pennies.
Randy McCain paid an extra 

$40 to have a five-gallon bucket 
full of pennies delivered to 
Armstrong County Justice of 
the Peace Beatrice T. Sturkie 
Thursday morning.

“The bank in Claude was 
mad,” Ms. Sturkie told the 
Amarillo Globe-News. “I 
thought it was hilarious.”

McCain sent his fine in 270 
rolls, weighing in at 78 pounds.

“It takes a while to unroll 270 
rolls of pennies,” he said.

McCain was ticketed by the

Armstrong County Sheriffs 
Department in May for driving 
90 mph in a 70-mph zone. ‘ ^

“1 was probably speedup  
but I wasn’t going as faaf as 
they said I was going.” McCain 
said.

McCain, a medical and surgi
cal supplies salesman, said he 
asked the deputy to see the 
radar reading.

“He said it wasn’t locked in,” 
McCain said. “1 said, ’Look, 
I’m not trying to be smart or 
anything, but I don’t think 1 
was going that fast.’ He told me 
to sign (the ticket) or go to 
jail.”

McCain didn’t want to return 
the 35 miles back to Claude for 
the trial, so he opted to pay the 
fine.

Laredo grabs No. 1 spot 
for border vehiele thefts

ihsurance organization. In 1997, 
approximately 1.4 million vehi
cles were stolen across the

int

LAREDO (AP) When it 
comes to stolen cars, Laredo 
has the highest theft rate

^;a»nongall U Su border 3 2 y ^ c k
,-has a higher’ raid "were n e ^ r  recovered.' \ J
'A ngeles or Newark,. •uMmI.s__ Of thal.4.m illion stolen ^ s .

at least 200,000 were smuggled 
abroad, with Mexico being the 
most common destination, offi
cials said.

“There is a high market for 
the vehicles in Mexico, and 
once they cross them over, the 
records are not really comput
erized ... enforcement is some
what lax in Mexico,” 
Saramiento said.

He said that a new car costing 
about $30,000 or $40,000 will sell 
anywhere from $600 to $1,000 
across the border.

Teem take 100-mile joy ride 
before authorities ccUch up
HOUSTON (AP) — A 16-year- 

old with iMs than four hours of 
flight dm e stole a  plane this 
week and flew more than 100 
miles brfmre authorities caught 
up to him.

’The teen slipped out of a 
Round Rock foster home 
’Thursday with a  friend and 
took his m entor’s Piper 
Cherokee flnm a Georgetown 
airstrip, th e ,  Houston 
Chronicle reported. After a 
quick hop north to Temple, the 
teen landed the aircraft and 
refueled.

The boys mixed with other 
fliers and a short time later, 
they were aloft again, flying 
around Fort Hoo4> to 
Brownwood, more than 100 
miles flrom their starting point.

Brownwood police, alerted 
that the teens had landed 
there, caught up with the boys 
when they left the plane knd 
went to a store.

The names of the boys have 
not been released. Both have 
been charged with felony theft 
of a plane. If tried as adults 
and convicted,, they face firom 
two to 10 years in prison and 
up to a  $10,000 fine.

“If you’re a religious person, 
you’ll give God all the credit in 
this,” said Michael Moore, the 
plane’s co-owner, who was the 
young pilot’s volunteer men
tor. “This was a night solo 
cross-country (flight) without 
any formal instructions. ’This 
is amazing.”

Moore, 56. said the young 
pilot had spent only 3> hours in 
the co-pilot seat on two flights 
and less than 90 minutes with 
Moore’s desktop flight simula
tor.

“In retrospect, on the entire 
(training) flight, this kid was 
really focused. He had this in 
his mind, he was going to do 
this,” Moore speculated.

Moore believes the simulator 
training may . have saved the 
boys’ lives.

“He handled that simulator 
like a pro the first time 1 ever 
saw him on it.”

The youths were discovered 
missing ’Thursday morning 
flrom the Texas Baptist 
Children’s Home in Round 
Rock. Officials were not cer
tain how they traveled about 12 
miles fk'om the open-campus 
home to Georgetown 
Municipal Airport.

But the young pilot, who 
apparently m e m o r i^  a com
bination, gained access to the 
locked plane, a 1964 model.

Moore, who is not a certified 
flight instructor, said he gave 
the boy reading material, maps 
and audiotapes.

Momre said he received a call 
from the Baptist home when 
the “cottage mcrni” noticed the 
boys missing, along with an 
aviation map.

“They were afraid that he 
might try something with the 
airplane,” Moore said. A call to 
the airport conflrmed his plane 
was missing.

He described the youth as “a 
socially underprivileged kid” 
who just completed his sopho
more year at Round Rock High 
School. A disappointing report 
card threatened t o ' stall the 
boy’s aviation training.

“1 was only going to do this if 
he gave <me good grades,” 
Moore said.

Temple airport manager 
Sharon Rostovich said she was 
duped into thinking the boys 
— in military fatigues — were 
soldiers from Fort Hood.

‘”They bought 10 gallons of 
fuel, but they had to scrape 
together enough money to pay 
for it. They didn’t have a cred
it card or anything, but some
times that happens.” she said.

The boys, aware that free 
“courtesy cars” are sometimes 

5 available at airports, inquired 
about using one but dropped 
the request when they were 
asked to provide^ a driver’s 
license, she said. ' '

“’They landed and took off 
rlike they knew what they were 
doing. They follow ^ all the 
procedures,” Ms. Rostovich 
said.
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One-year-old dies after attack; 
mom jailed for abandonment

DALLAS (AP) — An infant 
died Friday after being critical
ly injured while in the care of 
his 11-year-old aunt.

One-year-old O drick
Seamster died at Children’s 
Medickl Center in Dallas.

In an affidavit, Cedrick’s aunt 
admitted she was frustrated 
with the boy’s crying so she 
threw the youngster down, 
whipped him with a cord and 
punched him in the stomach.

The girl, who was left to 
watdh five younger relatives 
while their mother visited her 
boyfriend, remained in juvenile 
custo^ ^iday. '

Police Sgt. Jim Chandler says 
the girl now may face a juvenile 
murder charge.

Also on Friday, police arrest
ed Cedrick’s 24-year-old mother, 
Shenyleen Berryman, on six 
counts of child abandonment 
and endangerment. She was 
being held at the Lew Sterrett

Justice Center on $90,000 bail.
Ms. Berryman took her 

irqured son to an emergency 
room on June 3. Cedrick had 
several loop marks on his lower 
chest and stomach and massive 
brain swelling. Doctors alerted 
police, wha arrested the baby 
sitter.

according to new figures.
Laredo ranks 16th on a list of 

the cities with the worst auto
theft rates in the United States, 
the Laredo Morning Times 
reported.

'The numbers compiled by the 
National Insurance Crime 
Bureau show that one out of 
every 70 cars in Laredo is 
stolen, the newspaper said.

According to the latest figures 
available, there were 76,153 reg
istered vehicles in Laredo in 
1997. Of those,* 1,081 were 
reported stolen that year. Last 
year, the Laredo police auto
theft task force reported that an 
average of 117 cars were stolen 
per month.

“They target the cars closest 
to IH-35 because it is five min
utes from Mexico,” said Laredo 
police Sgt. Pedro Saramiento. 
“When the owner of the car 
leaves the mall or the super
market, the car is already gone 
to Mexico.”

Vehicle theft remains the top 
property crime in the country, 
costing more than $7 billion 
each year, according to the
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CHICAGO (AP) -  President 
Clinton aald Saturday the 
United States looks forward to 
working with Russia on main
taining peace in Kosovo.
'  He avoided comment on 

'Russia’s surprise decision to 
send troops in Kosovo in 
advance of the arrival of NATO 
fbrces.

“We look forward to working 
with Russia and others who 
may not have agreed with our 
military campaign but do agree 
with the proposition that all the 
pe<^le of that tiny land -  Serb 
and Albanian alike — should be 
able to live in peace and free
dom,” Clinton told the 820 grad-

theuating students at 
University oi Chicago.

Moscow opposed NATO 
airstrikes against its ally of 
Yugoslavia, which ended last 
week after 79 days.

But the Russians helped bro
ker a peace deal and pledged to 
participate in maintaining 
order as Serbian forces with
draw from the Serbian 
province.

The NATO forces, led by 
British, French and some 
American troops, entered 
Kosovo hours before the presi
dent-spoke. The troops were the 
leading edge of a force that will 
eventually total 50,000 troops.

A:including 7,000 Americans.
The peacekeepers wUl prol 

some 1 million ethnic 
Albanians as they return AO' 
Kosovo, which will gain 
degree of autonomy upder tlie 
peace agreement w i^  
Yugoslavia. k . ■

“We are determined tp > 
reverse the ethnic cleaning.^’; 
Clinton said before turning 
the main theme of address, the 
global economy.

The remarks drew light 
applause from the graduates 
and others attending the cer»>̂  
mony on a sweltering day. ,  ̂

Defense Secretary William 
Cohen, speaking earlier to

. roporters a t tha Pentagon, said v
be did not know why Russiad 
troops moved into the capital of 
Pristina btfore dawn Saturday, < 
He said it could have been the 
result of confusion or “simply 
over anxiousness on the part of 
the military commanders."

Sting the best face on the > 
encounter, Gen. Henry , 

on. chairman of the Joint, , 
Chiefs of Staff, said Russian and, 

British troops met ^at the 
Pristina a ir field and, had “a 
cordial meeting” to -discuss 
peacekeeping efforts.

He said he expected NATO 
forces and Russians to work out 
details for coordination “now

that we’ve established linkup.”
Clinton and Russian itreMdent 

Boris Yeltsin were to discuss 
the situation during a phone 
called planned for Sunday 
mmming.

Seeking to defend the coun
try ’s military action in the 
Balkans. Clinton said the 
United States could not stand 
aside while Yugoslav President 
Slobodan Milosevic waged war 
against ethnic Albanians, who 
were driven from Kosovo by the 
hundreds of thousand.
■ “If we have the power to stop 

it, we ought to,” the president 
declared.

Clinton expressed regret for

president sa^
W in g  
idm inis

four years beCon his 
istration in tsrvened mUi- 

tarily to stop the Bosnian war. 
by which time hs said a  Quarter 
of a  million petqde had died.
,He also lamented not acting 

sooner to stop the slaHgtifer r f  
700,000 Rawandans during simi
lar ethnic in-fighting in ,th a t 
African country.

“We were caught f)at-fboted 
and for four years • I have 
worked to train the militaries of 
many African countries so that 
we can work together to stop 
anything like that frons ever 
htqppening again on the conti
nent of Africa.” the laresident 
said.

}

Clinton bans government from buying ehild labor-produeed goods
CHICAGO (AP) — To a gradu

ating class that applauded him, 
snubbed him and protested his 
free-trade pursuits. President 
Clinton pledged Saturday an 
in ten sifi^  campaign against 
child labor “in conditions that 
shock the conscience.”

The president ordered govern
ment agencies and federal con
tractors to make sure they are 
not buying goods made by 
inden tu i^  underage workers.

“If you could see the condi
tions these 8- and 9-year-olds 
work in,” Clinton told gradu
ates and their families.

“If you want them to go to 
school, if you understand those

countries will never grow until 
they begin to educate their chil- 

'dren, the girls as well as the 
boys ... We have to start with 
the abolition of child labor.”

Clinton’s speech to the 
University of Chicago Class of 
1999 capped a 3>-hour com
mencement ceremony. On 
stage, he offered a handshake to 
each of the 820 diploma-clutch
ing graduates.

About a dozen, most of them 
women, marched determinedly 
past Clinton and his proffered 
hand. One of them, English lit
erature mayor Sandra Ruiz, said 
later that, among other things; 
“I don’t believe in his war tac

tics, his policy in Kosovo.” 
Dozens more students affixed 

to their black robes amd mortaur- 
boards stickers proclaiming, 
“Fair trade, not free trade — I 
signed the pledge.”

The students, who signed a 
pledge not to take jobs that 
would “undermine social and 
economic j'istice,” had sadd in 
advance they would protest 
Clinton’s support for free traule. 
maintadnirs that ft plau:es a 
lower priority on worker rights 
and environmental standau*ds.

Clinton seamlessly woye their 
protest into his address, saying 
the stickers proved “we’re wor
ried about this global economy.

we’re not sure it’s working in a 
, way that’s fair.”

The United States has an 
obligation to help overseas 
economies and build overseas 
markets for U.S. goods on terpis 
that “enhance labor standards 
and environmental protection 

, all across the world,” he said to 
applause.
T He outlined his new executive 

order directing federal agencies 
. to list inroducts suspected to 
) have been made by forced child 

labor and requiring federal con
tractors to certify that they’ve 

.'determined no abusive child 
lal>or went into the goods they 
ptocure.

“In many, many communities 
around the world, tens of mil
lions of children work in condi
tions that shock the conscience 
— and send the products to us 
and to other wealthy coun
tries,” Clinton said.

The governnient in 1997 
bought $57 million of products 
made by industries known to 

■rely heavily on child labor, 
according to Iowa Democrat 
Tom Harkin, the leading Senate 
proponent of child-labor 
reforms.

The administration has 
already identified several prol> 
lem industries, including car
pets and bricks from India and

Pakistan; fishing platforms 
from Indonesia; and fireworks 
frpm Guatemala.

6n  Tuesday, Clinton travels 
to Geneva ,to address the 
International Labw
Organization on the eve of a 
planned vote to adopt a conven
tion ending abusive child labor, 
sweatshops and unsafe WOTking 
conditions.

Before 'leaving Chicago, 
Clinton also addressed person
nel from the Illinois ,Afr 
National Guard’s 126th Air 
Refueling Wing, thanking them 
for their participation in ,Uie 
NATO air campaign in 
Yugoslavia.

Being prepared, millennium style, that is
FORT WASHINGTON, Pa. 

(AP) — M ilitia man John 
Trochmann says people should 
prepare for the worst as the 
clock ticks toward the year 2000 
— even though he thinks the 
Y2K craze was cooked up by the 
federal government.

Need a place to start? Try 
Trochmann’s book stand at.. 
Preparedness Expo ’99. which 
runs through the weekend in 
suburban Philadelphia. There’s 
a  book on do-it-yourself herbal 
remedies and guides qn field 
survival and guerrilla'warfare 
tactics. / <
■ “’There are certain elements 
of the I 
(the
doesn’t ' ___
to figure t im t'
Trochmann, a Navy veteran 
and a member of the Militia of 
Montana.

’Trochmann was of about • 
200 vendors who dn  up shop 
Friday for the exposition, noyf

' i  feel that the 
media is downplaying' 
the whole issue.
We can’t rely on the 
government because 
they won’t bp able to 
help.”

-expo attendee Michael Leon

in its 10th year. Aisles were 
lined with showcases on every
thing from freeze-dried foods to 

r  generators to first-aid 
and holistic healing reme

dies. >
Promoter Dan Chittock, who 

has helped^set up the event 
since ito first year in Salt Lake 
Cityt toys the expo^has attract
ed t o m  attention lately.

**We. have been especially

busy this year because of the 
Year 2000 computer glitch prob
lem,” Chittock says. “People 
are coming because if you are 
prepared, you don’t have to be. 
worried almut it.”

Chittock promotes the expo, 
which is making nine stops 
around the country, as an event 
“for pi^ace of mind in our 
changing world.”

It usually attracts outdoors 
enthusiasts, health-conscious 
people and those who work in 
emergency management.

Lately, more Y2K worriers 
have been in attendance. Many 
believe computers will break 
down and malfunction when 
the calendar hits 2000 because 
they were originally pro
grammed to interpret the “00” 
as 1900.

Some think that could lead to 
electricity being cut off and 
bank accounts wiped out. 
Others think it could even lead 
to a breakdown in social order.

“I feel that the media is down
playing the whole issue.” said 
expo attendee Michael Leon. 36, 
of Hempstead, N.Y. “We can’t 
rely on the government because 
they won’t be able to help.”

So Leon strolled the aisles 
looking for items he said he 
could stockpile in case of disas
ter.

One stand sold unusual items 
such as “The Miracle Trigger”, 
a $20 device resembling a water 
pistol that vendor Mary Enna 
of Divide, Colo., said uses a 
brief electrical pulse to “break 
the cycle of pain.” She said that 
could be useful In an emer
gency.

Critics say shows like 
Chittodk’s  uftjustly fded into 
Y2K parai)oia':, Otoshizations 
like the'American Red Cross 
advise the public to prepare for 
the millennium by stocking dis
aster supplies for'several days 
and keeping some eoctf'a cash on 
hand.

Some birth mothers 
don’t want to be found 
by the child they gave up

>Y

Report: More minority students, but more isolation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fortyr 

five yean  after the Supreme 
Court effectively ended legal 
segregation of public schools, 
most students still attend 
schools dominated; by those of 
their own race and income 
level, a Harvard University 
report says.

A study of school enrollment 
patterns since 1968, when most 
school districts began court- 
ordered desegre^tion reme
dies, shows the trend toward 
resegregation of the races is 
growing despite rising numbers 
of minority enrollments.

Resegregation is proceeding 
fastest in the South, though the 
races are now most separate in 
schools in other regions.

“We are clearly in a period 
when many policy-makers, 
courts, and opinion makers 
assume that desegregation is no 
longer necessary,” says an 
excerpt from “Resegregation in 
American Schools,” a report by 
the Civil Rights Project, a 
research and advocacy organi
zation run by the Harvard 
Graduate School of Education 
and Harvard Law School.

The report also said:
—Enrollment of Hispanic stu

dents has increased 218 percent, 
and nearly 75 percent of them 
attend prtoominantly minority 
schools.

—Enrollment of black stu-> 
, dents has risen 22 percent, and 
69 percent of them attend 
schools where at least half tto  
students are from minority 
groiq>s.

—Enrollment of white stu
dents has declined by 16 percent 
in the same 30 years, and most 
of those students attend schools 
that are 80 percent or more 
white.

That remains so even when 
white students live in generally 
nonwhite areas, said the report, 
which was basto on a study of 
Education Department enroll
ment dtoa from the late 1960s 
through the mid-1990s. At the 
same time, black and Hispanic 
students generally remain in 
black- and Hispanic-mqjority 
schools even when they live in 
the suburbs.

Black students are most likely 
to go to majority black schools 
in the foUowing states, in order: 
Michigan. Illinois. New York, 
New Jersey and Maryland. The 
top states for Hispanic student 
concentration are, in order; 
New York, Texas, New Jersey, 
California and Illinois.

White children are also less 
likely to attend schools with 
minorities in these states.

PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) -  
Jane’s biggest fear is that the 
son she gave up for adoption 
almost 40 years ago will show 
up on her doorstep with a cam
corder and questions she does
n’t want to answer.

Who is my father?
Why did you give me away?
“I’d be very angry,” she says. 

“The idea of the adoption was to 
permanently sever the relation
ship with the child.”

Jane, who asked that her real 
name not be used, is among 
opponents., o f . Oregon’s . voter- 
passed Measure 68, whiph 
would allow adult adoptees M 
see sealed birth certificates. 
Birth mothers fear that if a 
court challenge by six anony
mous birth mothers fails next 
month and the law goes into 
effect, the information will be 
used to find them.

“The birth mother is quarrv 
to be hunted down,” Jane s'"'s' 
“There’s nothing there to pro
tect them.”

Opponents of the law say 
existing registries alread' ist 
birth parents who want c oe 
contacted, so last fall’s "^te 
threatens only those mo;^ ;rs, 
like Jane, who want their pasts 
left unexamined.

As a senior in college, Jane 
became pregnant by a man 
she’d been dating only briefly.

It was the early 1960s and abor
tion was illegal, but Jane found 
two doctors known to perform 
them. Both refused because 
Jane had a tipped uterus, mak
ing the procedure too risky.

Four decades later, Jane has 
no wish to tell her child he was 
born because she couldn’t find 
an abortionist. Neither does she 
want her son disrupting her 
life, demanding explanations 
and casting her in a role she 
never chose.

“I really feel resratftil that 
someone ton  come m'toid 'stalto 

I a  claim on'toy Hfe;” shfe says.^' 
“ They“AkAt‘W Mt dowlH’at'rae  ’ 
table and be a member of the 
family.”

The case challenging open 
access to birth certificates is to 
be heard July 14 in Salem by 
Marion'County Circuit Judge 
Albin Norblad. ’The six women 
who brought the suit claim they 
were promised confidentiality 
when they relinquished their 
children.

Their attorney, Frank 
Hunsaker, asserts Measure 58 
violates a state constitutional 
provision against infringing on 
existing contracts because it 
wipes out i»‘omises of confiden
tiality made to birth mothers.

Backers of the new law argue 
that no one had the authority to 
make such promises.

It
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BINGHAM PAR 
,(AP) — A psyehtoti 
jguniMd down by a  i 
treatm ent could bm 
to help the eeverel 
patient, Hie'doctor’i 
Saturday.

“He was very, ver 
Dr. Dana Bar-L 
trained und«r her 
now ptadlcee pey< 
Washington. D.C. 
more iim atient tree 

Joseph Brooks Ji 
Dr. Reuven Bar-L 
woman and injured 
before killing him 
Levav’s office Ftida 
One of the woundi 
hospitalitod in fair 

Police have not ft 
other victim s or p

Driver in
JANESVILLE, W: 

van driver who pit 
to vehicular hom 
crash that killed i 
hers of a  cross-cot 
zine sales crew hs 
fenced to seven yea 

Relatives of the v 
cized Friday’s sente 
Jeremy Holmc«. 20
lOWSL

“He got one year f 
e r’s death,’’ sa; 
Christman of Virg 
Va., the sister 
Christman. 18. “T 
live with his death 
of my life. That’s no 
what he did.’’ 

Holmes, who foc< 
years in prison, we] 

“Your honcNT, ther 
I could say about ho 
I do take responsib 
actions,” Holmes sa 
Ing voice.

“What it comes do 
sorry.”

Investigators sa 
tried to switch pit 
passenger because I 
spotted speeding ai

H APPY BIRTH  
SUNDAY. JUNE 13 

P rep are  for a y< 
beginnings. Nothini 
stop
O thers sec ypu in|j 
ligh t, though  you 
quently be percei^ 
involved. Your i 
hotbed of ideas; co 
your vivid imaginat 
of brilliance come i 
stop. Charism a ra< 
you. If you are sing] 
are hot on your trai 
a relationship  tak< 
and tolerance. A fric 
vides an excellent 
long-term  love. If 
work on giving m< 
partner. You’ll love 
and going out toget 
NI is a soul mate.

The Stars Show t 
Day You’ll Have; 5-1 
Positive;

3-Average; 2 So-so; 
ARIES (March 21- 
*****Making resi 

eftective. Verbalize 
set out to manifest 
intuition works wi 
member; you migl 
knock h is  socks c 
come to you, full ( 
Luck runs high. Y 
your feet. Bring frit 
er. Tonight; Let you 
self out.

TAURUS (April 20 
****Be m ore in t 

your feelings. Rent 
power of positive  
New beginnings ai 
f in a n c ia lly ..I t is 
Communication flov 
get p a s t personal t 
Don’t forget to get 
else! Tonight; Sh< 
drop.

GEMINI (May 2K 
♦****Be sure you 

you want, because y 
ly to get just that. M 
al resolutions. Yoi 
wheels are spinnin 
this talent to make 
budding rela :ionsl 
full of life and are i 
a ll. Tdnight: Wri 
ambitious wish list. 

CANCER (June 21 
***Much that hapj 

sonal. You simply i 
m ore tim e alone, 
friend has trouble le 
seem s to alw ays i 
from you. Take tim< 
ative who needs you 
but also remember
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BINGHAM FARMS. Mich. 
,(AP) — A psychiatriat adio was 
juniM d down by a  laan seeking 
treatm m it could have done little 
to he]|> the severely disturbed 

ant. tiie'doctor’s fhmily saidM dlent.tt
Saturday.

“He very, very sick.” said 
Dr. Dana Bar-Levav. who 
trained undo* her fiather and 
now practices psychiatry near 
Washington. D.C. “He needed 
more inpatient treatment.” 

Joseph Brooks Jr.. 27, killed 
Dr. Reuven Bar-Levav and a 
woman and injured four others 
before killing himself at Bar- 
Levav’s office Ftriday afternoon. 
One of ^  wounded remained 
h o s p ita l l^  in fair condition 

Police have not identified the 
other v i c ^ s  or provided any

additional Jnformatioh about 
tbs shoodncs Friday afternoon 
in  Bar4<evav’s 12th flow  office 
in Southfield.

The gunman had been diag
nosed elsewhere as a paranoid 
schizc^ihrenic and had come to 
the office several times, said Dr. 
Le«ra Bar-Levav, who practiced 
there with her father. The man 
coidd not be treated because he 
refused necessary medication 
and hospitalization, she said.

The Bar-Levav family said 
Saturday they don’t understand 
what sparked the tragedy, but 
they hope Bar-Levav's research 
into mental stress will stop sim
ilar incidents from happening. ^

Following" the shooting at 
Columbine High School in 
Littleton, Colo., the 72-year-old

Bar-Levav wrote in an article 
that A return to family values 
and controls on pormissiveness 
w ere ' -necessary to prevent 
senseless footings.

“What motivates kids and 
grown-ups to murder innocents 
is not tiM presence of guns but 
the absence of buiR-in values of 
right and wrong, one of the 
b r ^ i n g  grounds of blind 
hate.” he wrote.

Bar-Levav was the originator 
Crisis Mobilization Therapy 

and of A Unified Theory of 
General Human Motivation and 
Behavior, both dealing with the 
treatment of emotional stress.

Bom in Berlin in 1927. he fled 
Wazi dm-many with his famfry 
before coming to the United 
States.

Driver in van crash gets seven-year prison term
JANESVILLE. WU. (AP) -  A 

van driver who pleaded guilty 
to vehicular homicide in a 
crash that killed seven mem- 
bm-8 of a  cross-country maga
zine sales crew has been sen
tenced to seven years in prison.

Relatives of the victims criti; 
cized FVic|ay’s sentence given to 
Jeremy Holmra, 20, of Clinton, 
Iowa.

“He got one year for my broth
e r’s death,” said Jessica 
Christman of Virginia Beach, 
Va., the sister of Peter 
Christman, 18. “I’m going to 
live with his death for the rest 
of my life. ’That’s not enough for 
what he did.”

Holmes, who faced up to 21> 
years in prison, wept.

“Your honin’, there’s a lot that 
I could say about how I feel, and 
I do take responsibility for the 
actions,” Holmes said in a  halt
ing voice.

“What it comes down to — I’m 
sorry.”

Investigators said Holmes 
tried to switch places with a 
passenger because he. had been 
spotted speeding and was dri-

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY. JUNE 13:

P rep are  for a year of new 
beginnings. Nothing is going to 
stop iW«i,-QirflaMvMx,i!f,Righ, 
O thers aac ypu iitig difTenent 
ligh t, though youicouM  fr-e— 
quently be perceived as self- 
involved. Your m ind is a 
hotbed of ideas; coupled with 
your vivid imagination, flashes 
of brilliance come nearly non
stop. Charism a radiates from 
you. If you are single, admirers 
are hot on your trail. However, 
a relationship  takes patience 
and tolerance. A fr-iendship pro
vides an excellent basis for a 
long-term  love. If a ttached , 
work on giving more to your 
partner. You’ll love socializing 
and going out together. GEMI
NI is a soul mate.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive;

3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difficult 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
*****Making reso lu tions is 

effective. Verbalize them, then 
set out to manifest them. Your 
intuition works with a family 
member; you m ight actually  
knock h is  socks off! O thers 
come to you. full of sharing. 
Luck runs high. You land on 
your feet. Bring friends togeth
er. Tonight: Let your exuberant 
self out.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
****Be m ore in touch with 

your feelings. Remember the 
power of p ositive  th ink ing . 
New beginnings are  possible 
f in a n c ia lly ..I t is your call. 
Communication flows once you 
get p a s t personal discomfort. 
Don’t forget to get some exer
cise! Tonight: Shop ’t i l  you 
drop.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
•****Be sure you know what 

you want, because you are like
ly to get Just that. Make person
al resolutions. Your creative 
wheels are spinning fast. Use 
this talent to make plans in a 
budding rela tionsh ip . You’re 
full of life and are a delight to 
all. Tonight: W rite a long, 
ambitious wish list.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
***Much that happens is per

sonal. You simply might need 
m ore tim e alone. A needy 
friend has trouble letting go; he 
seem s to alw ays w ant m ore 
fr-om you. Take time with a rel
ative who needs your attention, 
but also remember your needs.

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
1601W. n th  Place 

263-1211

ving without a valid license.
The van was carrying 14 

young people on March 25 when 
it v e e r^  off Interstate 90 a t  80 
mph and rolled near Janesville. 
Twelve people were thrown 
from the vehicle.

The group had been selling 
magazine subscriptions door to 
door and was on its way back to 
a hotel. All of those aboard 
w o rk ^  for YES. which recruits 
young people and sends them 
traveling the country selling 
subscriptions processed under a 
contract with a company called 
Subscriptions Plus.

Holmes also was ordered to 
pay about $492,000 to victims 
and their family members while 
he serves probation.

Public Defender Brenna 
Lisowski said Holmes should 
not have to spend any time in 
jail.

“The consequences of this 
accident are beyond tragic, but 
the person who is sitting before 
you is not essentially a crimi
nal.” Lisowski said. “It wasn’t 
as though he was out joy rid
ing.”

H o r o s c o p e

Boy drives truck 
to safety after father 
has heart attack

FAIRFAX, Va. (AP) -  An 8- 
year-old boy grabbed the wheel 
of a tractor-trailer rig  and 
steered it to a safe stop aflerhis 
father suffered a  fatal heart 
attack on a mqjor highway.

Ricky Bumess, 40, had taken 
his son, also named Ricky, 
along on a run to Baltimore to 
deliver a shipment of auto glass 
and was headed back home to 
Cedar Bluff, Va., state police 
spokeswoman Lucy Caldwell 
said.

They were on the . Capital 
Beltway when Bumess felt ill.

“He called the boy awake, 
Ricky came and sat next to his 
father, and within a few min
utes his father collapsed behind 
the wheel.” she said.

Ricky grabbed the wheel, hit 
the brakes and stopped the 
truck before it could spin out of 
control, Ms. C^aldWell said.

You can ’t constan tly  give. 
Tonight: Curl up with a good 
book.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
., ...****^Important decisionsoan^ • 

be postponed. Join friends, take 
'̂ '6 irisk and Express s6me strong 

feelings. Others will agree, and 
are energized around you. Your 
intuition works with a higher 
up or w ith som eone very 
im portant. D iscuss vacation 
plans. Tonight: Whatever puts 
a smile on your face.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
****Others come to you for 

advice, hoping you will pitch in 
and take some of the responsi
bility. You can count on a part
ner; together, you make quite a 
team . Talk and share. 
Im portan t p lans could be 
stymied. Still, you find a way 
to make what you want hap
pen. Tonight: Get a head start 
on the work week.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
*****No more excuses - get ofl 

your duff! Plan a tr ip  in the 
near fu tu re . Think and talk  
about escape and relaxation. 
PopdTartty soars. You se e '’ 
another in a different way than 
you ever had before. Go for 
adventure. It’s easy to relax in 
the p resen t atm osphere. 
Toriight: Do something outra
geous!

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
*****One-to-one re la ting  

uncovers new information and 
allows you to connect on a 
much deeper level. A partner 
could be difficult; try to help 
him detach and gain a perspec
tive. Another’s point of view 
proves to be en ligh ten ing . 
Share your frustration. Talks 
lead to a new beginning.

Tonight: Could be very nice!
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 

21)
*****Partners and friends 

seek; you out,. waptiPE yopr 
attei^^on. You get a af>dpnd 
chance in a relationship that is 
often difficult. Have “across the 
board” discussions that cover 
even uncom fortable areas. 
Socialize and kick up your 
heels. Don’t hesitate to go for 
what you want. Tonight: Play 
the night away!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

‘♦“ Others look to you for a 
decision. Your natural sense of 
organization comes out. Others 
clearly adore you and want to 
be part of your life. Find out 
what others’ expectations are. 
Carefully evaluate a new pro
ject before you plunge right in. 
Tonight: (jet enough rest!

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*****You can’t help it - you 

have that naughty glint in your 
eye. A new acquaintance could 
be s ig n ifican t in your life. 
T w ch base with friends. Call 
soimeon# hf a distance. Your 
ability to understand a child or 
loved orfe makes him feel very 
close to you. Tonight; Make the 
most of the moment.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
“ “ Opt to spend the day at 

home. You might feel pushed to 
the max. but instead of letting 
th is  get to you, th in k  about 
how much you’re adored. Your 
instincts are right on about a 
purchase for your home life. 
Communication is important in 
a re la tio n sh ip  though it is 
stressed. Tonight: Make it easy.

^1999 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

J U S T  IN  T IM E  F O R  
F A T H E R ’S  D A Y  

A N D  T H E
B IG  S P R IN G  R O D E O  

GET A FREE TICKET 
TO THE RODEO HITH 

THE PURCHASE OF ANY
W h a n 3 |e r  j e a n s  o r

SHIRT AND A COUPON 
F O R  $ 5 .0 0  O F F

THE PURCHASE O F $35.00 OR MORE O F ANY 
REGULAR P R IC E D V A a ia d e r  d e n im  JE A N S  OR 
SHIRT. ^
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Ihe (act is, when you have an emergency -  no matter 

how big or small -  you want attention fast. Very quick.

That’s why Scenic M ountain M edical Center is right 

here, right now, ready to handle your em ergency in 

minutes —  not hours. Oh sure, weVe got d ie m ost highly 

trained doctors and th^ latest in technology, but w e’re 

not here to keep you waidng. We know you want the best 

care, right now.

Seven days a week, 24 hours a day, our promise is the 

'same —  we give you the quickest em ergency care.

At Scenic M ountain M edical Center , if  you have an 

emergency, so do we.

m

Sc e n i c  m o u n t a i n
M E D I C A L  C E N T E R
1601 West Eleventh Place, Big Spring, TX
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C avalier' M alib u
•More Power Than 
Honda Civic DX' 

•Standard Four-Wheel 
Antilock Brakes

•Up To 100,000 Miles Before First 
Scheduled Spark Plug Replncement*" 
•Features People Want For Less Than 

Camry, Accord And Altima"

0 . 9 ‘X) A1>K or
M,500

('ash Back

2.9% APR or
 ̂1,500

(2ish Back

See Your Local Chevrolet Dealer Today.

For more details call 1-800-950-2438 or visit www.chevroIet.com.

*AvaNabto only to residenti of AR. KS. LA. OK, TX and select counties of AL, IL. lA, KY, MS, MO, NE, NM and TN. Can l -SOO-SSOCHEV for residency requirements. You must take retail delivery from partidpat- 
i ^  dealer stock by 7/1/99 for C e w ie r and by 9/30/99 for Malbu. Not available with special QMAC finance or lease offers. For APR offer: Length of finance contract is Hmitod. GMAC must approve. Dealer firran- 
dal perliclpelton may affect consumer cost.
tBased on 1990 coupe comparisons.
**Malntenance needs vary with dWferent uses and driving conditions. See the owner's manual for more information.
tIM S R P  comparison based on comparably equipped MbIImi, Camry C E , Accord LX arrd Altima XE. Levds of equipment vary. 01999 GM Corp. Buckle up, Americal S
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In Bi
T h n e h e a l ^  
¥f9y  for M utan t

With a  14-Unde 
tournament berth 
three Big Spring 
led the way for t 
Strike Force as tl 
13-2 drubbing o 
Texas Twiste 
Andrews.

In the'iop of the 
with tire bases lo 
Araxton beat out 
single to drive in 
batters later with 
aboard. Bridgett C 
shot oB  the right 
fence for a triple 
two more runs.

But Christina G 
ly stole the show, 
to striking out 1 
Andrews batters 
Gw]m h it two hoi 
3-for-3 performa 
plate and finishe 
RBI.

N$Upttal UtUe i 
armoiffioM nita

The National L 
has named its A 
for the upcoming;

Players named 
are  Tye Baki 
Castillo. Jerem: 
Angelo Garcia 
Hernandez, Mite] 
Mark Lozano, Lai 
Josh Nobles. Ryi 
Rich Sparks ami 
Ness.

The team will ] 
by John R. Spt 
Daniel Castillo 
Baker will serve a

ChhanoGolfAi 
sets tourney kk

The Chicai
Association of Bif 
scheduled a toui 
today at the Com 
Golf Course.

Entry fees for tl 
scramble event i 
person.  ̂

Tournament pla 
a t 10 a.m. and p 
register between 8 
10 a.m.

For more infon 
the Comanche Tn 
at 264-2366.

SoftbaH, rogbat 
roacheduled fbt

The Spring City 
Ragball Toumami 
rescheduled for 
July 10, at the Ro 
Baseball/Softball C 

Slated as a fill 
the complex, the 
is being sponsorei 
Spring Area Cl 
Commerce Sports 
the tournaments 
nally scheduled fo 
end.

Entry fees for 
softball toumami 
$100 per team, wl 
for the 12-team rai 
ment will be $80 p 

For more infon 
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board meeting 1 
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Television
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11:30 a.m. —  FIA 
One, Canadian Gram 
Ch. 29.

Noon — NASCAR1 
Kmart 400, CBS, Ch 

6 p.m. —  SCCA Tn 
Ch. 29.

11 p.m. —  NASCA 
National MBNA 200, 
35.

2:30 p.m. —  Colle 
Series, Teams to be 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

7 p.m. —  Baltimor 
Atlanta Braves, ESPf 
OMF

12:30 p.m. —  LPG 
Invitational, final roui 
Ch. 30.

1 p.m. —  Senior P 
Senior Classic, final 
Ch. 9.

2 p.m. —  PGA St. 
final round, ^BC, Ch.
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With a  14-Under ASA state 
toumament berth on the line, 
three Big Spring youngsters 
led the way for the Midland 
Strike Force as they posted a 
13-2 drubbing of the West 
Texas Twistnrs from 
Andrews.

In the'tep of the first Inning 
with Bie bases loaded, Lelna 
ftraxton beat out an infield 
singlie to drive in a  run. Two 
batters later with two runners 
aboard. Bridget! Cnin riiqied a 
shot cB  the righi-center field 
fence f<nr a  triple, driving in 
two more runs.

But Christina Gwyn virtual
ly stole the show. In addition 
to striking out 10 of the 15 
Andrews batters she faced, 
Gwyn h it two home runs in a 
3-for-3 performance at the 
plate and finished with four 
RBI.

National UWe Laague 
announce$iMatartaam

The National Little League 
has named its All-Star team 
for the upcoming playoffs.

Players named to the team 
are Tye Baker, Daniel 
Castillo, Jeremy Fumiss, 
Angelo Garcia, Gabriel 
Hernandez, Mitchel Hooper, 
Mark Lozano. Lance Murphy, 
Josh Nobles. Ryan Slate, J  
Rich Sparks and Kale Van 
Ness.

The team will be managed 
by John R. Sparks, while 
Daniel Castillo and Jerry  
Baker will serve as coaches.A

CNcano Golf AaBodatlon
sots tourney h r today

The Chicano . Golf 
Association of Big Spring has 
scheduled a  toumament for 
today at the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course.

Entry fees for the four-man 
scramble event are $20 per 
person. v 

Toumament play will begin 
at 10 a.m. and players ' may 
register between 8:30 a.m. and 
10 a.m.

For more information, call 
the Comanche Trail pro shop 
at 264-2366.

Softball, ragbaH tourneys 
rescheduled for M y 10

The Spring City Softball and 
Ragball Toumament has been 
rescheduled for Saturday, 
July 10, at the Roy Anderson 
Baseball/Softball Complex.

Slated as a fundraiser for 
the complex, the toumament 
is being sponsored by the Big 
Spring Area Cluunber of 
Commerce Sports Committee, 
the tournaments were origi
nally scheduled for this week
end.

Entry fees for the 20-team 
softball toumament will be 
$100 per team, while the fee 
for the 12-team ragball toum a
ment will be $80 per team.

For more information, call 
Chris Cole at 264-2100 or Jesse 
Rios at 264-6129.

American UWe League 
reschedules Its meeting

The American Little League 
has rescheduled an open 
board meeting for 7 p.m. 
Monday at the American 
League park.

All interested persons are 
encouraged to attend.

On the air
Television
AUTO RACINO

11:30 a.m. —  FIA Formula 
One, Canadian Grand Prix, FXS,
Ch. 29.

Noon —  NASCAR Winston Cup 
Kmart 400, CBS, Ch. 7.

6 p.m. —  SCCA Trans-Am, FXS, 
Ch. 29.

11 p.m. —  NASCAR Grand 
National MBNA 200, TNN, Ch.
35.
m i I cnr tAffftAI 1

2:30 p.m. —  College World 
Series, Teams to be announced, 
ESPN. Ch. 30.

7 p.m. —  Baltimore Olroles at 
Atlanta Braves, ESPN, Ch. 30.

12:30 p.m. —  LPGA Rochester 
Invitational, final round, ESPN,
Ch. 30.

1 p.m. —  Senior PGA BellSouth 
Senior Claetlc, final round, NBC, 
Ch. 9.

2 p.m. —  PGA St. Jude Classic, 
final round, fBC, Ch. 2.

WKke
Coahoma's Delvin White, who despite suffering 

his second straight loss at the UIL Class 2A state 
baseball toumament Thursday, was named to the 
all-tournament team selected by the media cov- 
eming the event.

White, a junior, finished the season with an 11- 
4 record, having struck out 220 batters in 99 
innings. He finished the season with a 1.00 ERA 
and Was selected as the utility player- on the all- 
toumament team.

He was Joined by six players from state cham
pion Cooper, four from runner-up Kingsville 
Academy and one from Rosebud-Lott on the all- 
toumament team.

Cooper, which despite managing just two hits 
off White, took a 4-1 win over the Bulldogs in 
Thursday's semifinals, was represented on the 
team by senior pitcher Brandon Shaw, junior sec

ond baseman Danny Wall, sophomore shortstop 
Drew Conley, juniori,de8ignated hitter Billie 
Mayberry and outfielders Benton Randle, a 
stgihomore. and Ryan Trapp, a freshman.

Kingsville Academy's players earning mention 
were senior pitcher Juan Rienteria, senior catch
er Frank Martinez, juniOT first baseman Richard 
Garcia and senior th ird  baseman Oscar 
Rodriguez.

Rosebud-Lott outfielder Eric Medrano, a senior, 
rounded out the Class 2A team.

Class 4A state champion Andrews placed five 
players on th a t. classification's all-toumament 
team including spitcher Chris Trevino, shortstop 
Shaud Williams,-second baseman Geraldo Bueno, 
outfielder Mike Hudgens and designated hitter 
Brandon Long.

All five of the Mustangs' selections to the Class 
4A team were seniors. / '■

See TEAM, page 12A
photo

Coahoma’s Calvin White delivers a strikeout pitch In the playoffe.

HERALD photo/John A. Moooloy

Chris Brooks (left) and his older brother DavM display their “putting” form while practicing at the disc golf course at Birdwell Park. 
The two Big Spring youngsters have been invited to take part In the 1999 Amateur Disc Golf World Championships set for July 27-31 
bi Kansas City. Chris, 8, win finally be getting a chance to play in a division that hasn’t been dominated by his brother, meaning he 
has plans on winning.

Sibling rivalry:
Brooks brothers go gunning for world disc golf championships

By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor . \

The Brooks brothers, David and Chris, 
may well be the best kept sports secret in 
Howard County.

Twelve-year-old David, you see, is one of 
the best junior disc golfers anywhere 
around. He went into this weekend's New 
Mexico State Disc Golf Championships as 
the reigning title holder and is also the 
defending junior champion of the Rocky 
Mountain State Disc Golf Championships 
in Colorado.

David, who'll turn 13 this week, doesn’t 
have to look too far to find the competition. 
He need only look over his shoulder to find 
his younger brother, 8-year-old Chris, close 
on his heels.

Chris finished third at the Rocky 
Mountain State Championships last sum
mer. but more often than not finds himself 
taking the second-place trophy at tourna
ments while his younger brother stands

atop the leader board.
That won't be a problem next month in 

Kansas City, however, when both will take 
part in the 1999 Amateur Disc Golf World 
Championships.

David's impending birthday will put in 
the Under 16 Juniors division at the world 
championships, while Chris will continue 
to compete in the Under 12 division.

The two brothers and their father, local 
disc golf pioneer Greg Brooks, headed to 
Sipapu, N.M., this weekend with Chris 
determined to keep gaining on his older 
sibling.

"David always beats me, but it's going to 
happen someday ... at least 1 think it 
might," the younger of the two brothers 
said as they practiced "putting" at one hole 
on the course located at Birdwell Park. "1 
haven't beaten him yet, but I'm getting bet
ter."

For David, 41/2 years older, that's not a 
pleasing thought.

"1 don't ever want him to beat me," the

older of the two said shaking his head.
"That's the way he's always been," Greg 

Brooks said of his older son. "He doesn't 
want to lose to Chris in anything in any 
sport."

All one has to do is look at their best 
competitive scores to realize the two arq jn 
select company.

"The best round I’ve ever had in a tour
nament was 2-under-par," David said, not
ing that Chris' best tournament round was 
1-under and the typical par 54 course. "I 
have played a round and been 7-under, 
though, and Chris has thrown a S under. 
That’s why we finish a lot of tournaments 
first and second. We've gotten pretty used 
to it."

Just how good are the Brooks brothers'’
Good enough to be among the just :t6() 

players world wide who'vo been invited to 
play in the Amateur World Championships 
which will be played over a five-day period 
on four courses in Kansas City, Kan.;
See BROTHERS, page 12A

Seminoles 
knock off 

7-3
'^^QMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  

SluRger Matt Diaz found his 
groove at the plate and reliever 
Chris Chavez kept his cool on 
the mound.

Diaz hit two home runs and 
Chavez put down a bases- 
loaded, no-outs threat in the 
fifth, leading Florida State to a 
7-3 victory over Texas A&M on 
Saturday in the College World 
Series opener for both teams.

Diaz went 3-for-5 with three 
RBIs and scored twice with the 
wind blowing out. He made 
fans forget about Marshall 
McDougall, who last month hit 
six home runs in a victory at 
Maryland. •

“I was happy to see the wind 
blowing out in right field,” Diaz 
said. “I was thankful because I 
could really groove njy swing.”

Diaz said he felt overshad
owed by McDougall but had no 
problem with it. Diaz said he 
has seen better pitches by bat
ting third in the order, behind 
McDougall and ahead of .321 
hitter Kevin Cash.

“Marshall McDougall hasn’t 
had just one good game. He’s 
had a heck of a year,” Diaz 
said. “Then we had John 
Halliday behind me earlier in 
the year and now Kevin Cash. 
People are scared of them, so 
I've been seeing pitches all year 
long.”

Diaz’s two homers gave him 
20 for the season.

Chavez, meanwhile, retired 12 
straight Aggies and struck out 
six for the second-seeded 
Seminoles (54-12) after replac
ing starter Nick Stocks with the 
bases loaded and no outs in the 
fifth and Florida State ahead 4- 
3.

“It was a big momentum shift 
to get three outs with the bases 
loaded and no outs,” Chavez 
said. “It took the wind out of 
their sails.”

Chavez proceeded to strike 
out the side on 14 pitches. 11 of 
them strikes.

“You load the bases with 
nobody out and you’re feeling 
pretty good about yourself.” 
Texas A&M coach Mark 
Johnson said. “So that was 
pretty discouraging, but 1 don't 
think it dropped us to our 
knees where we weren’t going 
to get back up. But it was pret
ty discouraging.”

The victory advanced Florida 
State to meet the winner of 
Saturday night’s game between 
Cal State-Fullerton and 
Stanford. The seventh-seeded
See AGGIES, page 12A

Team Texas* trip has Coffey looking ahead to return in 2000
Woody Caffey is back home in 

Stanton and basking in the glow that 
comes from having coached his Team 
Texas all-star squad to impressive 
weekend wins over _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
German and Austian 
teams during the 
Razorback Cub in 
Russelsheim,
(Germany.

"It was a tremen
dous experience for 
all of us," Caffey said 
after taking a team of 
all-star football gradu
ates from small Texas 
high schools and pit
ting them against
Austria's national ____________
champions and
Germany's national runners-up.

"The games weren’t all of it though," 
he explained. "We had a tremendous 
time getting to travel and see some 
sights most of these kids might never

J o h n
A.

M o s e l e y

have had a chance to see otherwise.
"In fact, the only thing I was unhappy 

with was that we didn't get an opportu
nity to practice as much as I'd like to 
have," Caffey added.

One has to wonder just how good 
Team Texas might have been if Caffey 
had been given a free hand and allowed 
to put his team through workout paces 
for more than a total 41/2 hours during 
its week-long stay.

As it was, the split squad romped to a 
59-8 win over the Hanau Hornets, the 
runners-up in Germany's junior league 
where teams are composed of players in 
their late teens and early 20s.

Team Texans then took a hard-fought, 
20-0 win over the Vienna Vikings, the 
Austrian national champions — a team 
that hadn't been beaten nationally or 
internationally in the past nine years.

"We put together an awfully good foot
ball team and I was really proud of that 
bunch," Caffey added. "The Millsaps 
College coaches saw our games and

they were very impressed with out 
defense. They said they’d have been 
hard-pressed to score against us."

In fact, the only touchdown Team 
Texas allowed came on special teams 
when Hanau managed to recover an 
errant deep snap on a punt attempt and 
returned the loose ball for a score.

Caffey made it clear that he was so 
pleased by the experience, that he plans 
on taking another team to Russelsheim 
for next year's Razorback Cup, although 
he won't be starting as quickly as 
German organizers would dike.

They said I should start recruiting 
my players right now," Caffey 
explained. "I really don't want to do 
that. We had several kids on this team 
that just got back that nobody had paid 
a lot of attention to until their senior 
seasons.

"There are always going to be some 
kids like th a t ... late bloomers that real
ly come on their last year in high 
school," he added. "I'm interested in

those kids, just like I've been interested 
in trying to pick all of our team's kids 
from small high schools. I’ve always felt 
that for the most part a lot of them get 
Overlooked. Well, they got some atten 
tion last weekend."

Caffey said he hopes that next year’s 
Team Texas squad will include a nuin 
ber of Crossroads Country players.

"I think the experience these kids had 
this time will have a bearing on the 
interest we get from players in this 
area," he explained. "I think it's pretty 
clear to people now that this wasn't 
some money-making scheme, and that 
these kids got an experience they’ll be 
able to look back on for the rest of their 
lives. In fact, I think we’ll have a lot 
more interest virtually everywhere 
when we start looking at players next 
year."

• ••
John A. Moseley is sports editor o f the 

Big Spring Herald. His column appears 
on Wednesday and Sunday.
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DETROIT TIQCRS— Activated IB Tony 
Oafk fiom dw ISday dttabled hst. 

KANSAS a rt ROYALS— Optioned 
Afviii Morman to Omaha of the PCL. 

Recalled INF ied Hanaan from Omaha.
SEATTLE MAmNERS— Sifnad INF 

WtHie Bknmquist, INF AiaBn Leona. INF 
Oscar Ranrurac. LHP Steven Kant RHP 
Wayne Hamilton. RHP Tanotfiy Buften. 
OF Sean Parnell and OF Krtaoolfor 
Qundrum to mimr-iaatua coottacn.

TEXAS RANQERS-S«Wd RHP Mdl 
Regilu. RHP Andres Cavaroa and OF 
k>seph Poe to mmor league contracts.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Signad OF 
Mtchaei Sr>ydef. RHP Brian CardieaN. 
RHP David Hanson and RHP Jeramy 
Cook to iniryor league contracts. Sant 
RHP Paul Quantrtll to Syracuse of the 
ifitematioaal League on a rehabtlitatnn 
assignment.
Hatlenal Leagaa

NL— Suspended New York Mets 
manager Bobhy Valentir)e for two 
games and ftned htm $5,000 for returrv 
fng k) the di^out after being ayected 
from a June 10 game, pending an 
appeal.

CHICAGO CUBS—Activated C Sandy 
Marbne/ from the ISday disabled list. 
Optioned OF Roosevelt Brown to Iowa of
Uie PCL

flOR'OA MARLINS- Designated 2B 
Craig Courisell for assignment. 
OfitK̂ ned RHP Rafael Medina to Calgary 
of the Pacific Coast League. Purchased 
or Daotiy Bautista from Calgary. 
(V.'011'rpd LHP Matthew Targac from the 
Atlanta Crii««'s to complete an April 1 
tradr* Tuf RHP Jusbn Speier.

LOS ANGELES DODOERS—  
Puirhjsed the contract of OF Brent 
Co-jEson from Albuquerque of the PCL. 
Designated INF Chance Sanford for 
assigfiment.

NFW YORK MCTS- Activated RHP 
Greg McMichael from the 6Dday die* 
afjlpd I St Optioned INF Melvin M^a to 
Triple A r̂ jrfolk. 0 signated RHP Jeff 
Tam tor assignment. Signed RHP 
tos<‘pf> Cole. RHP Orlando Roman. RHP 
Briar' Williamson, RHP Lionel Rogers, 
RHP Graeme Brown, C Steve EIzy. C 
Kevin Cmrracht, C Matthew Dyar. INF 
Rodr>ey Nye. INF Wesley Wri^t. INF 
Samuel Loper. INF Matthew Mize. OF 
Wayne Lyd^. OF Prentice Redman and 
or Patrick O'SuIIivivy.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES-Signed OF 
Brian Bush. LHP Mark Outlaw. OF 
tames Sitzman arvi 3B Dean Muthig. 
BASKETBAU
National Basketball AsaodotkNi

ORLANDO MAGIC— Announced &F 
Penny Hardaway lias exercised an 
ofition to void the last three years of his 
rontiact. making him a free agent onJuty 1.
FOOTBALL
National FootbaH League

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS- Signed 
DE Sterling Palmer.

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS—Waived T 
^thony Kapp. OT Marc Matock and OE 
Patterson Owens.
HOCKEY
National Hockey League

OTTAWA SENATORS-Signed RW 
Chris S/ysky to a multiyear contract.

SAN fOSE SHARKS-Re-signed C 
Vmceru OampiKHisse.
SOCCER
Major League Soccer

LOS ANGELES GALAXY— Signed F 
Sr̂ tti George. Released 0 Tony Soto

M  Li \m

BATTING— T F ernandei. Toronto. 
390: Jeter. New York. .373;

RPatmeirr;. Texas. .363; Thomas. 
CfH'ago. .346. MRarhirez, Cleveland. 
.344; Lufton, Cleveland. .344: Surhoff. 
Baltimore. .339.

RUNS ' RAlomar. Cleveland. 55: 
Lofton, Cl€»veland. 53: Jeter. New York. 
52: Griffey Jr. Seattle. 52: COelgado. 
Torunto. 51: MRamiroz. Cleveiarxl. 45; 
ByVvJersot̂ . Baltimore. 46. .

R61 MRamirez. CteviHaryd.  ̂OT; 
Griffey Ir. Seattle. 63: COelgado. 
Toronto. 52; JuGorwalez. Texas. 
RFalnietro. Texas. 52: Canseco. Tampa 
Dav. 50; SGreen. Toronto. 48.

HITS— Jeter. New York. 82; Surhoff. 
Baltimore. 82. TFemarKfez. Toronto. 
80. Lofton. Clevelarxl. 76: MRamirez. 
Cleveland. 75: BeWiHiams, New York. 
7'’; OHerrnan. Boston. 74.

DOUBLES--Offemnan. Boston, 21; 
Grr*<*r, ^̂ e»as. 20; TFernarKlez. Toronto. 
20 SGreen. Toronto. 18; COelgado. 
Toronto, 18: Thomas. Chicago. 18: 
Glaus. ArV*eim, 17. Tejada. Oakland.
17

triples— Jeter New York. 7: 
Oherni n. Boston. 5. Febles. Kansas 
C'ly. 4 E-, (jmacK>n. Detroit. 4; Damon. 
Kansai> C<Ty. 4; Durham. Chicago. 4; 
Rarda. K,M *;ax City. 4; DMartinez. Tarnra Bdv. 4

HOME PUNS -Griffey Jr. Seattle. 
23: Canif‘00. Tampa Bay. 22: 
RPaimeac. Texas. 17; JuGorualez. 
Te-av K. MrGnff, Tarnpa Bay. 16:
SC' loMMito. 15: 5 are tied with

• I f BASES—TGoodwin. Texas. 
27. I* *an. Toronto. 20; RAlomar.

' 19: Lofton. Cleveiaryd. 17. 
fi' » ' ; I Detroit. 16. IRodnguez. 

1 • ; Vi/(|uel. Cleveland. 14.
M'NC. ‘3 DecisiC/ns|--PMartir>ez. 

On‘̂ i<- 112 . 846. 2 16; FrGarcia.
S«‘.i:ti. 7. 778. 4.22: Cone. New
Yi)U 5 :• 750. 2 79: Mussina.
Ba'tr. K.ir. / 3. ,700. 4.01; Nagy. 
C'. ve'u 1 7 3. .700. 4.06: JWeaver. 
D* irnt, 3. 667. 3.18: Colon.
CifvtU'id. 6 3. .667. 5.61.

STRiHECUTS'-PMartirtez. Boston. 
143; CTir»ie>. AoaT>eitn. 69; Dwells. 
Tofonto. 6 7; Bufha. Cleveland. 65: 
Colon. Cl€*veiac'd. 63: Cone. New York. 
59. OUenwvKlez. New York, 58. Sele. 
T*'.as. 58

SAVFS--Wetteiand. Texas. 20: 
r*»rrivat. Af.aneim, 17; RHemarxlez. 
Tai'ipa Bay, 16: MRivera. New York. 15: 
Taylor. OaH.md. 15: Gordon, Boston. 
11. Seattle. 11: MJackson.
Ctr'vfiar'd 11

NL Li vdi rs

BATTING Casey. Cmcirinali. .388; 
LGnn/.ilez, Arizona. .381; LWalker. 
Colorado. .365' Abreu. Philadelphia, 
3C0. Nilsson. Milwaukee. .347; 

HHi>drigue/. Chic^o. .346: Bagwell. 
Hr-ustori. 346

RUNS JBeil. Arizona. 56. Bagwell. 
Houston. 50. Sosa. Chicago. 48: Tatis. 
St. Lo u is . 40. KerxJall, Pittsburgh. 46; 
MaWiHianis. Ari/una. 46: SIreffield. Los 
Afigeles. 45.

RO' Bagwell, Houston. 58: 
M.iAilliaiT'S. Arizona. 57; Biordan. 
Atlanta. 53. Sosa. Chicago. 50; 
STinlcv. Ar'/or>a. 50: Mondesi, Los 
Af »̂ eles. 48; Tatis. St. Louis. 47; 
MrGwire. St. LnuiS. 47.

HITS —LGonzalez. Arizona, 83: 
Casey. Cir̂ rmriati. 81: MaWilliams. 
Afi/ona 80. KYoung. Piftsburjgr. 74; 
GlanviMe, Philadelphia. 73; Bareli. 
MoustcH'. 72; BJOrdan. Atlanta. 70: 
JBel*. Arizona. 70.

DOUBirs Biggio. Houston. 25:

\ l  \|OK 1 1 U.l 1 S 1 \ \ m \ t . s

la«s« «
■mgR UUOMem

W L om. 9B
New VofK 34 24 .588 —
Boston 34 2$ .578 1/2
Toronto 27 95 .435 9
Temps Bay 24 98 .400 11
BaXxnora 23 96 .389 111/2
Oraral PWuMii

W 1 Pat 8B
CISMSisnd 38 20 .885 —
Chic«8o 28 20 .481 91/2
KraasCl^ 28 92 .448 12
iwemdo 26 34 .433 13

22 37 .373 161/2
WMBMMm

W L M . BB
TsrSS 36 23 .610 —
Seattle 31 28 .525 5
Oakland 31 29 .517 51/2
Anahetm 28 32 .487 81/2

NsdiRSl iaagsa
SMMriay'a ramrii iwl hralaOTd
BaatDMaisa

W L Pat •B
Atlanta 37 23 .817 —
PfNiadelphia 31 28 .525 51/2
New York 31 29 .517 , 6
Moraraal 24 33 .421 11V 2
Ronds 23 38 .377 141/2
Central OhWiw

W L Pat QB
Houstqn 36 23 .810 —
Ctucago 32 25 .581 3
CtnctTKiMi 31 25 .554 31/2
Piinburgfi 30 29 .508 6
$L Loui* 29 30 . \ .492 7
Milwaukee 26 34 .433 101/2
•Aerobe

W 1 Pat 9B
Arizona 36 25 .500 —
San FrancMco 33 28 .541 3
U » Anealea 29 30 .492 6
Cotorado 26 31 .456 8
San Dw(o 24 35 .407 11

•• •
FWriav’a Qaraaa San Disfo at Houeun (n)

Chicaco Whits Sox !5. CMcato Datrott at St toulB (n)
Cubs 3. 5 inninea, rain Colorado at Taxaa (n)

Montreal 5. Tampa Bay 4 San Frandteo at SeaWa (n)
N.Y. Yankees 8. Rorida 4 Arizona at Jlnahaan |n)
Kansas City 10, PKtsburG) 3
Cleveland 8. CMcavtali 8 Tariay'saaaisa
PtMadelpliia 8. Toronto 4 ClevalaiKi al CkwinnaU. 12:15
Boston 3. N.Y. Mata 2. Winnings p.m.
Baltimoro 8. Mlaraa 2 Tampa Bay al! Monbeal. 12:35
Minnasota 9. MMwauhae 7 p.m.

1 l̂ 'ouslon 2. San Dieio 1 Toronto at PhHadalphia. 12:35 1
Detroit 8. St. Louis 2 p.m.

1 Tsnas 3. Colorsdo 2 Kansas City at PWCUbut0t. 12:38 1
1 Arizona 12, Anaheim 2 pjn.
1 Seattle 7. San Francisco 3 Boston at N.Y. iMats. 12:40 pjn.

Oakland 12. Los Angeles 6 Minrwsots at MMwaubee. 1:05
iatarday'a Oaama p.m.

N.Y. Mets 4. Boston 2 Detroit at St. touts. 1:10 p.m. 1
Baltimore 5. Atlanta 0 Chicago WhitsI Sox M Chicago 1
Oakland 4. Los Angeles 3 Cubs. 1:20 pjn.
Chicago While Sox i•t Chicago San Oiefo at Houston, 1:35 p.m. 1

Cubs (n) Colorado at Tesas. 2:05 pjn. 1
Tampa Bay at Montreal (n) San Francisco at SesWa. 2:35 1
Toronto at PhitadaIpNa (n) pjn.
N.Y. Yankats at Rorida (n) Los Angalas at Oakland. 305 pjn.
Kansas Dty at Pittsburg (n) N.V. Yankaes at Florida. 305 pjn.
Cleveland at Cincinnati (n) BaWmora at Adsraa. 708 pjn.
Minnesota at Milwaukaa (n) Mnns SI Anaheim, TM p.m.

Casey. Cincinnati. 20: KYoung.
rtL l5Pittsburg. 19: Olonid. New York. : 

MaWilliams. Arizona. 18; Hidalgo. 
Houston. 17; LGonolez. Aniona. 17.

TRIPLES— NPeraz. Colorado. 5: 
Womack. Arizona. 5; Martin. Pittaburgh. 
5; Uohnson. Chicago. 5: Kotsay. 
Rorida. 4; AJones. Atlanta. 4; 
MMartmez, Montreal. 4.

HOME RUNS— Sosa. Chtcago. 21; 
Bagwell. Houston, 20; Mondesi. Los 
Angeles, 19: McGwIfe. 9t. Louis. 19; 
JBeil. Arizona. 18; MaWilliams. Arizona. 
17; Tabs. St. Louis. 15.

STOLEN BASES-Cadano. New York. 
32: Womack. Arizona. 28: EYoung. Los 
Angeles. 22: Cameron. Cincinnati. 19: 
KendaN. Pittsburgh. 15: Biggio. 
Houston. 15: DJackson. San Diego. 14; 
QlanviSe. Pfuiadeiphia. 14.

PITCHING (8 Decisionŝ —Smoltz. 
Atlanta. 7 1. .875. 2.66; Lima. 
Houston. 102. J33. X72; Boosnllald. 
St. Louis. 02. .816. 3.97; BaJohnson. 
Anaana; oa. .800. jnsr imwotur. 
Housttm. 7-2. .778. 3.12; Byrd. 
PtMadalphia. 03. .727.3.33: Sefuamg. 
Philadelphia. 03. 727. 3.12.

STRIKEOUTS— RaJohnson. Arizona. 
143; Schillir  ̂ Philadelphia. 86: 
KBrown. Los AngeHs. 86; Hitchcock. 
San Diago. 81; Reynolds. Houston. 78; 
Aatacio. Colorado. 72; Estes. San 
Francisco. 66.

SAVES— Nen. San Francisco. 17; 
Wagner. Houston. 14: Shaw. Los 
Angeles. 14; JFranco. New York. 14; 
Rocker. Atlanta. 13; Urbir>a. Momreal. 
12: Hoffman. San Diego. 12.

Ti \ \s Li u.L 1

Tulsa 4. Arkansas 1.1st gwne 
Tulsa at Arkansas. 2nd game, ppd.. 

rain
Wichita 6. El Paeo 5 
ktidland 14. San Arkonio 2 
Jackson 7. Shreveport 3 

Baturdey’s Bamss 
Tulsa at Arkansas (n)
Wichits SI El Peso <n)
Ban AnMo et Mkkand (n)
Jackson at Shreveport (n)

Teday*a Baiaaa 
Midland at El Paso 
Arkansas at Jackaon 
Tulsa at ^uevaport ^
San Antonio at Wichita

R(^ni o l.i \Di Rs

.\B .\ Pi x'lon s

San Antonio 94. Portland 80. San 
Antonio wins series 40 
Btofiday June 7

Indians 90. New York 78 ttfêlaeâtay Juae
New York 101. Indiane 94 

FrWay, June 11
N ^  York 90. Indiane 82. New York 

wins senes 4-2

NBAFNIALS
(Beat if 7)

Baa Aatealo vs. New York 
tlfedaeaday June 19

New Yo^ at San Antonio. 8 p.m. 
Friday. Juna U

N ^  York at San Aritonio. 8 p.m.
---- .  - ■ .-----

San Antonio at New Yorti. 8 p.m. 
WadBaaday. ham 28

San Antonio at N«« Yotli, 8 pjii.

1. Fred wtMMd. HocMay. Teaas. 
$91,686. 2, Tfcvot BraiHe. CnMmss. 
Taut. $40,991. 3. Hertiert TTiernt. 
Poplanille. Mias.. $39,329 4. ioa 
Baavaf. Huntavilla. Teua, $37,033. 5, 
Robert Bowers. Brooks. Alberta. 
$34,777. 6. Chad Hagan. lecsvMe. 
La.. $33,091. 7. Ty Murray.
StepherwiNe. Texas, $29,7S5. 8, Tae 
tNooknan. Uarw, Texas. $29,505. 9. 
Roy Cooper. Childress. Texas.
$23,701. 10. T.w. Snyder. CoNteit. 
Okie.. $23,679. 11. Kurt GouKkng. 
Duncan. Okla.. $23,421. 12, Guy 
Yaibrough. Balch Spnngs. Texas. 
$23,411. 13. Cash Myers. AttMnt. 
Texas. $22,494. 14. Brad QooiMch. 
SlanfwM. Ore.. $22,475. 15. B.J. 
ZiaR e. Consort, ARierta. $22,455. 16. 
Marty Becker. Manyberrias. Aiiarta. 
$20,890. 17. K.C. Jones. Corsicana. 
Texas. $15,878. 18, Todd Suhn. 
Laranm. Wyo., $13,435. 19, Curtis 
Cassidy. Donaida. Aiberta. $12,409. 
20. Butch kSyars. Athens, Texas. 
$11,183.

NHL Pt A'ions

STANLfY CUP FINALS

Tueedey. June 8
Buffalo 3. Deltas 2. OT 

Thureday, June 10
Dalles 4. Buffalo 2. senes tied 1-1 

Saturday. June 12 
Dallas ai Buffalo (n)

Tuaaday, iuaa IS
Dallas at Buffalo. 7 p.m. (ESPN) 

Thuraday, Jane 17
Buffalo at Dadas, 7 p.m. (FOX) 

Saturday, June 19
OaHas at Buffalo. 7 p.m. (ESPN), if 

necessary 
Tuaadayy Jana 22

Buffalo at Dallas. 7 p.m. (FOX), if 
necessary

1. Rod Hay. WHdwood. Alberta. 
157.459. 2. Oaan ScNattmarm. Baam. 
Wyo., $32,128. 3. Ryan Mapaton. 
(x^er. Mont.. $27,228. 4. Ira 
•Slagowaki. Cariin. Nev.. $27,077. 5. 
Tom Reeves. Eagle Butte. S.O.. 
$26,908. 6. Dan Mortensan.
Manhattan. Mont.. $26,306. 7. Stave 
DoWarhide. Wdueup. Anz.. $25,257. 8. 
Qien O'Neill. Water Valley. Alberta. 
$24,994. 9, Todd Fika. PavNNon. wyo.. 
$22,390. 10, Ranee Bray. Texhoma. 
Okla.. $21,668. 11, Bobby Griswold. 
Moore. Okie.. $20,964. 12, Ryan 
Elshere. New Underwood. S.D.. 
$20,021. 13. Justen Washburn.
Corona. N.M.. $19,179. 14. Billy 
Etbauer. Roe Heights. S.D.. $18,567. 
15. Rod Warren. Water Valley, AKierta. 
$18,257. 16. Bret Franks. QoodwaH. 
Okig.. $17,339. 17. Ty Murray. 
StephenviWe. Texas. $16.8Cn. 18. J.T. 
Hitch. Stdasville. Ind.. $15,369. 19. 
Derek Clark. Colcord. OMa.. $14,714. 
20. Mike Outhitr. Weatherford. OWa.. 
$14,505.

WNBA

$alwday’s Oaiiiu
Houston 88. Washmgtcn 63 
Los Angsits M OevMand (n| 
New York at ChaflUte (n| 
Dttioit at Minnesota (n) 
Oitsndo at Utah (n)
Phoenix at Sacratnanlo (n) 

Taday-a Oaaiw
No gamas scheduled

Detroit at Cleveland. 6 p.m.

1. Jefftay Colkns, Redllald. Kan.. 
$32,320. 2. Pete HawMna,
Waatherlord. Texas. $32,230. 3, Chrts 
Harris. Aiknglan, Taiaa, $27,703. 4, 
Mark Ootnes. Nickaraon. Kan., 
$26,415. 5. Kady WfariMI. Bagavua. 
Idaho, $26,005. 6. Eric Swanton. 
Bonham, Texas. $25,228. 7. Jaaon 
WyNe. 9lanchlMd. MMn.. $24,368. 8. 
Owwiy McLanahan. Canadian, Taxaa. 
$24,188. 9. Mark OariaR. Nisland. 
S.D.. $23,612. 10. Eric Mouton. 
IMaalhetSord. OMa.. $23,228. 11. Oat 
Oreenough. Red Lodge. Motm.. 
$19,372. 12. Omt Corey. CuNar. Ora..

818.341. IS. 1M) Pltfoa. 8MI . 
kMio. 814.41*. 14. BW Bayd. Oldi, 
Agiana. 814.408. is. Chuck Loon. 
Dacabir. Taadt. 814/SOO. 18. Scott 
MGittmai. M M * . SJ>.. 814.1Ta 
17, Kkh RWiMd. 'Sulphur, la., 
814.064. I* .  Soon OraiM
Qrandvlaw, Ttaaa. 814.003.18. Lanoa 
Cnimp. MondMa, XHaa. $13,276. M  
Juatki llandaraan. Haiefoid. Taxaa, 
$12,956.

Tans. 845X)31. 2. vmca Stanton. 
Walaar. Idaho, 819.233. 3. Josh 
O'Bymi. Mmaa. MM.. $27,915. 4. 
Cody Hanooch. Taylor. Ard.. 82T.40T 
5. Rax PhMiaa. Elio. Nov.. $25.944.6. 
Myron Ouatta, Autnim. Wash.. 
$25859. r. Robart Boms. Brooks. 
Akiarts. 825.213. 8. Scott Bradkig. 
Edgar, Mont., 835,187. 9. Francis 
WHson. SMnsy. Nab.. 823.689. 10. 
Mike Moore. Wellington. Colo.. 
$23.2S8. 11. Keith Adama.
Fiedeiickabwg. Taxaa. 823.139. 12. 
Chad emmo. Tucton. IMi.. $22,138. 
13, Tony Mandat. Nano. Nav.. 
$18,081. 14. Awon Sanwa, AUbum. 
Calif., 817.406. 15. Justin Nakh 
Oau^rty. Fayetteville, Taxaa, 
$17,337. 16. Hank Ratca. Piinavlia. 
Ora.. $16,365. IT. JusUn Andrade. 
Uvarmora. CaW.. $16,103. 18,8had 
Brennan. ENsworth. Nab.. $15,311.19. 
Philip Enura. Saginaw. Taxn. S15.195. 
20, Chris LiMetohn. Sapulpa. OMa.. 
$14,942.CRtFROPatO

1, Fred vttiitfield. Hockley. Taxes. 
$77,361. 2. BMk Bulk. OuranL OMa.. 
$54849. 3. Cody OM, Staphanville, 
Texas, $45,863. 4, Tony Reina. 
Bratoria. Texas. S288T0. 5. Ty Hays. 
Weadiaifoid. Okla.. $27,507.6. Johnny 
Emmona. Grandview. Taxn. S26.T30. 
T, Harbatt ThsiiM, Poglanilka. Mist.. 
$26,264. 8. Rormia Hyde.
BtoomkMkin. kid, $25,750. 8. Rkd* 
Hyde, Comlay, Adt, $25,187. 10. 
isroma Sdinaabargat. Ponca CNy. 
OMa.. $23,704. 11. Jkn Boh Mnn.
BWt. TaasiL $ 2 3 .^ . U ,  Joe
HuntsvMs. Taxaa. $21811. 13, 
FaRon. Mountain Homs. Taxaa, 
$19,904. 14. OsvW Lanoen,
Nawcaslls. OMa.. $18837. 15. Bml 
Lawis. Eloy. Arti., 817816.18. Justki 
Maaaa. OkkUngs. Taxaa. 817.484.17, 
Shaaai Franklin, Houta, NM., 
818.T38. 18. Matty Backat.
Manytramn. AMitSv  ̂818.840. 18. 
Clay Csmy, EatfO Lake. Taxn. 
818.388.30. Brad Goodrich. StandsM. 
Ora.. 81S.T83.

Los Angeles si Orlando. 880 pjii. 
twaahmgton at New votk. 8:30 pJri. 
Utah SI Mxwistola. 7 P4n. 
Sacramento at Phoenix. 9 pm. 

atixday’a 8n m
Colorado at New YoikNsw Jsriay (n) 
Dallas at Kantn CKy (n)
Chicagp SI Los Angs^n (n)
Tampa Bay at San Jon (n)

1. Rope Myers. Van. Taxn. 
$34,938. 2. Laa Oiavos. Caigsry. 
Akwris. 828.161. 3. Byron WWkar. 
Eraiis. Taxn. $27874. 4. VkNse 
tMalhar. OahdaM. CaNf.. $28,788. 8. 
Jaaon Lahr, Eriiporia. Kan.. 823.410.8. 
Chad Hagn, Laesvine. La.. $23,298.
7, Rod lyman, Victor. Mont, $21848.
8, Randy Suhn. Laramie, Wyo.. 
821881.9. Midiey Gn. WkMls Fate. 
Taan. $20,793. 10. Brad Olios on. 
Touchal. WOMi.. $30,008. 11. Miks 
SrxNh. Baton Rouge, U.. $19848.12. 
Oxy vaihrai0i. Batch Springs. Taan. 
819.100. 13. Tom Oinai. Harayalla. 
OMa.. 818.205. 14. T.W. Snyder. 
Coarart. OMa.. 817.B1S. 15.'Sid 
Sttkiar. Austin. Texas. 817,453. 18. 
Ole Beny. Chacclah. OMa.. 81T808 
17. Slave Duhon. Sonofs, Taxn. 
$16,373. IS. Justin Blalns Davis. 
Sidney. Mom.. $18,383. 18. Todd 
BogguM. Paynton, Saakatchawan. 
$18:137. 2b. Lloyd Gikiaft BuffiMo.

NHL Pl W 'l I s

$.0.. $18867.T8RRI888818INU8MQ)
1. DanM Green. Oakdale. CaW.. 

$33,083. 3. Spaed WWiama.
Jacktonvika. Fla.. $30,551. 3, Chadn 
PegM, Rvigling. Okla.. $24,899. 4, 
KavXi Stewart. Glen Ron. Texn. 
$21,479. 5. Tee Wookhan. Llano. 
Taut. $20,673. 6, Steve Purceka. 
Hereford. Texn. $19,595. 7, Osvkt 
Mom. Fresno. CaW.. $19,454. 8. 
Mike Csrti. MkPaiMi, Taxn. $18,939. 
9. 80MW Huriay. Oases. CaW.. 
$18,502. 10. JaU Bamn. Cava 
Creak. Aril., $18,317. 11. Tuitle 
Powak. X lp M .^r^ . $16,307. 12. 
Chad Saunders. Greenbrier. Ark.. 
$15,664. 13, Jimmy Tanner. TAan. 
Ga.. $15,258. 14. Joe Beaver.
Huntsvike. Texn. $15,222. 15. Malt 
Tyler. Waatharfoid. Texas, $14,518. 
16. Fred Whitfiald, HocMay. Taut. 
$14,324. 17. Chance KeNon. Mayer, 
Aril., $14,170. 18. Brady Wren, 
KemMa. Taxn. $13,925. 19. Kermw 
Mans. Snook, Tain. $13,656. 20. 
Rube Woolsey. Oawey. Anz.. $13,190. 
TIAM R08IMO (HingM)

1. Allan Bach, Turlock. Calif.. 
$32,083. 2. Rich Skellon. Llano. 
Texn. $30,551. 3. Bntt Bockius. 
Claramora. OMa., $24,899. 4, Wayne 
Folmer. SMphenville. Texn. $24,118. 
5. Martxi Lucero. Stephenville. Texas. 
$21,479. 6. Tyler Magnus. Llano. 
Texas. $20,673. 7. Kory Koontz, 
Sudan. Texn. $18,939. 8. John Paul 
Lucero, Stepharwille, Texn. $16,649. 
9. Moray Joe Petska. Turiock. CaW..
$16.M2. 10. Cody Guess. Colortdo 

y. TeCky. Texas. $16,314. 11. J.D. Yam. 
PuaWo. Goto.. $15,909. 12. Brad 
Culpappar, Sykiestar. Ga.. $15,258. 
13. Brant Lockett. Ivanhoe. CaW., 
$14,788. 14, Day O'Brien Cooper. 
Batxlara, Taxn. $14,074. 15, Twister 
Caki. Ivanhoe. Texas. $13,656. 16, 
MUw Bears. Powell Butte. Ore., 
$12.802.17. Mtckey Gomez, Mustang. 
OMa.. $12,107. 18. Cory Petska. 
Lexinglon. OMa.. $12,041. 19. Bucky 
Campbak. Protser. Wash.. $11,552. 
20. Mck Saichett. Phoenix. $11,469.

1, Guy Akan. Lovinglon. N.M., 
$21,783. 2. Da Lynn Jonas. Hobbs. 
N.M.. $20,605. 3. Trevor Brazlle. 
ChUdtast. Taxn. $17,375. 4. Marty 
Jonn. Hobbs. N.M.. $17,166. 5. Jb 
Whaday. GardendaM. Taxn. $17,066. 
6. Rocky Patterson, Pratt. Kan.. 
$12,504. 7, Roy Cooper. Childress. 
Texn. $12,049. 8. J Paul WiHiams. 
Ponca City. Okla.. $11,209. 9. Bucky 
Hafner. Chalsn. Okla.. $10,603. 10. 
Arnold Felts. Sonora. Texas. $10,409. 
11, Tee Wooknan, Llano. Taxn. 
$8,832. 12. Colby Gpodwxi. Chanrxng. 
Texas. $7,735. 13. Rod Hartnns. 
Pawhosks. OMa.. $7,028. 14. Jan 
Davis. AMIane. Taxn. $6,234. 15, 
Buster Record Jr, Buffalo. Okla.. 
$5,176. 16. Randy Wells. Salado. 
Texn. $5,166. 17. Scott Snadecor. 
Naedville. Taxn. $5,007. 18. Dan 
Fiahar. Andraws. Texn. $4,681. 19. 
Hadlay Reed. Spearman. Texn. 
$4,672. 20. MNw Chase. BekM. Kan.. 
$4,596.

1, Sharry Cervi. Mkkand. Taxn. 
$52,260. 2. Janet Stover. Decatur. 
Texn.. $33,477. 3. Takna Bird. Post. 
Taxn. $28,112. 4. Ruth Haislip. 
Acampo. CaW., $26,453. 5, Gail 
HWman. Wakar. Texn. $23,578. 8. 
Rachael Mykymaki, Arlea, Mont., 
$21,205. 7. Jamla Richards.
Kannawick, Wash.. $20.831.8. Monica 
WHeon, Cardslon. Akyarta. $20,056. 9, 
Tone Wrtfk. Monaity. N.M., $19,680.
10. Sue MMar. Lott. Texn. $17802.
11. Channayne Jamn. Staphanvike. 
Taxn. $17,600. 12. Liz Loafflar. 
Pom t  Taxn. $17,246.

Rob’s Custom Woodwork 
409 East 3rd St.

S P R IN G  ‘99
“G arag e D oor”.

Checkup! 
Inspect-A ^ust 

& Lubricate
^19.95

CALL BOB NOYES
267-5811

Special Thru June 2 1 ,19M 
luRlde Big Spring City Limits

Repair Parts Extra

Seiko & Pulsar
W a t c h e s

2 5 %  O ff
G IF T  W R APP IN G  A  V A ILA B LB

C h a n e 3 r 's  J e w e
IZOaOragoM . sin ce  1S88

Closi k 10 Ho\u
Ttekats for rodeo now 
on safo throng Tuesday

Advance tickets are currently 
on sale for the 66th Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and RodM set 
for June 16-19 at the Big Spring 
Rodeo Bowl.

Advance tickets, priced at $5 
for adults and $3 for children 
will be on sale through Tuesday 
at the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce, State National 
Bank, Norwest Bank, First Big 
Spring Banking Center, 
American State Bank, H.E.B., 
First Baiik of West Texas loca
tions in both Big Spring and 
Coahoma. Citizens Federal 
Credit Union and the Kwikie 
Convenience Store.

Performances of the rodeo are 
scheduled each night at 8:30.

The annual rodeo parade is 
set for 5:3d p.m. Saturday and 
will begin at the corner of 10th 
and Main. The parade route will 
see the procession wind around 
the Howard County Courthouse 
to Scurry and end at the corner 
ra 10th and Scurry. Winning 
floats will be featured in the 
arena prior to Saturday’s grand 
entry.

charged and campers can regis
ter at 9 a.m. on June 14.

For more information, call 
Corkery at 268-9930 or 264-5043.

Nathnal Uttle League 
sponsoring baseball camp

Big Spring’s National Little 
League will sponsor a baseball 
camp June 18-20 at the Roy 
Anderson Complex in hopes of 
raising enough money to con
struct a batting cage at its field.

The camp will be conducted 
by American Baseball Camps 
with a staff composed of former 
major and minor league play
ers.

A fee of $85 is required and is 
open to youngsters between the 
ages of 7 and 16.

For additional information, 
caU Paul Gibbs at 263-1976.

those between the ages of 7 and 
9 playing coach pitch baaetall. 
Those betwem the agss of 10 
and 12 will play with young
sters pitching.

Games in the seven-week will 
be played on Saturday mmm- 
ings at Washington Elemmitary 
School and at the Interaationid 
Little League field.

Registration for the program 
will be $32 for non-memhers of 
the YMCA.

For m(Nne information, call the 
YMCA at 267-8234.

HowanI C o U ^  slates 
girts* basketball camp

Howard College will conduct 
its annual Lady Hawks Girls 
Basketball Camp at'D orothy 
Garrett Coliseum beginning 
Monday and continuing 
through Thursday.

The day camp's sessions a re ' 
set for 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday, with the 
final session set for 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. on Thursday.

Lady Hawks head coach Matt 
Corkery will head a staff that 
include .high school coaches 
and members of th e  Lady 
Hawks team.

A fee of $100 per player will be

Cowboy golf scnmblo 
slated for week of rodeo'

A golf tournament benefitting 
the Justin Cowboy Crisis Fund 
has been scheduled June 17 at 
the Comanche. Trail Golf 
Course.

All area golfers are invited to 
participate in the 18-hole, four- 
person scramble. Teams will be 
made up of A, B and C players 
plus a cowboy golfer.

A $35 donation to the crisis 
fund covers use of a golf cart, 
green fees and a hamburger 
lunch.

To register or for more infor
mation, call Jack Birdwell at 
264-2366.

Country dub rooehoddoo 
tourney for June IM O

The Big Spring Country. Club 
has rescheduled its 6-6-6 tourna
ment for June 19-20 with play 
beginning with a 1 p.m. shotgun 
start both days.

Originally slated for June 5-6, 
the event’s format will have 
players playing six holes (rf* low 
ball, six holes of alternate shot 
and six holes of scramble play 
each day.

Fees for the tournament will 
be $65 per player.

For more infenmation, call the 
club’s pro shop at 267-5354.

Coahoma booster dub 
seeks new softball field

YMCA baseball program 
slated to bo^n Juno 26

The Big Spring YMCA will 
conduct a baseball program for 
youngsters between the ages of 
5 End 12 beginning June 26.

The program will have 5- and 
6-year-olds playing T-ball, while

Members of the Coahoma 
Booster Club are currently 

.spliciting help for constructing 
a softball field on the Coahoma 
High School campus.

Organizers are asking local 
businesses to help by purchas
ing billboards that will be hung 
on the outfield fence.

The 4x8 signs will be $400 the 
first year and $100 annually 
thereafter.

For more infofmation, call 
David Elmore at 394-4759, Gary 
Stovall at 263-3880 or Don Evans 
a t 393-5578.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES 

$6®®
NO COUPON NECESSARY

10th A  GRFEGG ONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

PLANTING SEED 
Cotton • Grazer 
Lawn • Garden 
CRP Grass Seed

IMG S PRI NC;  

F A R M  S I  IMMA'
V ins '! H7

Design A  Print: 
Business cards /  NewskUers/ 

Brochincs A  Fl3im  /  Restaurant 
menus /  hvitalions /  Tecknical 

manuals /  Diieolaries /  CWaiqgp/ 
Remindera /  M aili^  Hats A  Labda/

Ei«|iahOiineiRti«i8l*tkpilu ,
TZWSxServleeBewi . 

PhMc: 9»S643 PMe 999-Ot$9‘

Your Choice!
9

tT9 All THi POWER YOU MKl

A. 5* Random Orbit Sander 
Palm grip design irith random orbit' 
action for fast, smooth samBng.
Inchides dost bag, assorted sand 

2001931
C. Steel Head d'A"
Disc Grinder
S amps, 11,000 rpm. Depressed i 
center wheel, wrench, hcknnt 
wrench, a^nstabte ride handle 
and wheel guard. Nt243S

trVhieGrip
' Special 75th asinirersmj

edition. Locking with
Woodsman MM-Plitr i entdng edge and enmdjnss. 
fudartsH tools, stnMm!2099059 
■ ilftl$142574.>.7;.

f--'

saaosTL'^ lot 18

A R R I S  L U M B E R  &  H A R D W A R E ,  I N C .
LUMBER - HARDWARE • BUILDINQ SUPPUES • APPLIANCES • ELECTRONICS 

IS IS  E .F M  700 (91S) 267-6200

-y , Y-, , y

Biq Sfiiiiiq Hi
Sunday, June

I O C  \ l

RESULTS-Team fl 
3  i’o osm  Taam 4 Q 
Team 5 6-2; hi ac 
1720, Tea 4 1585, 
Mae taam game 3 J 
Boa4ARama 563; h 
Rwter 615, O.D. i 
Maddox 544; M i 
Fbatar 242, Lynn 
O'DaMel 193; N  ac 
HuchUbae 640. Jan 
Ewing 487; M sc | 
Huckatiee 242, J8n 
Ewing 183; M hdc( 
1795, Bowi-a-Ram 
1756; M 8c team | 
Rama 632, Team 4 
men John Foster i 
590, Lynn Maddox £ 
John Fbeter 242, Lyi 
F. Zant 209; N  hdcp 
Huckabee 642, Jan 
Ewing 577; M hdcp 
Huckabee 242, Jan 
Eyyif^ 213.

STANDINGS- 3 J's 
2. Team one 5-3, Wl 
2-6, Team 5 2-6.

SUMMER TRIO 
W EEN2

RESULT&Team 5 
Team one tied Bowl-J 
over 3 J's 6-2; hi ic  
1628, 3 J's 1555. B 
SC team game Team 
555, 3 J's 541; hi 
Foster 615, Jim Nipp 
569; hi sc game m« 
Jim Nipp 229, 0 .0 . 
series women Aiice 
Escobar 512, Fern 
game women Aiice 
Lewis 193, Maria Et 
team series Bowl-A- 
One 1871, Team 5 
game Bowl-A-Rama 
Team one 655; hi h 
Nipp 701, J M Ringer 
615; hi hdcp game 
John Foster 235, J.f 
hdcp series women 
Maria Escobar 65C 
632; hi hdcp game 
263, Fern Lewis 2' 
228.

STANOiNGSBowlA 
One 9-7, Why Not? £ 
5 B 8 . Team 4 4-12.

STAROATELEAGUE
RESULTS-Team o 

15-10, Team four ovi 
Team six over Team 
3 over Team seven 1 
Team nine 21-4, Tei 
twelve postponed; t 
Gonzales 261; hi sc { 
257; hi hdcp series C 
sc series Sam Gonzs 

STANDIN&Team tf 
21-4, Team six 20-5 
Morilstat 3 13-12, 1 
Team one 10-15, Ti 
Team nine 4-21; 1 
ported; Tearii twelve |

STAROATE LEAGUE 
JU N T t

RESULT&Team fo 
21-5,. Team two ov 
Thfde'Wefoges %vef 
TeambekWen owbiS 

■ni«ae.auer TeaH 
ten over Monistat tl 
game Neal Andersor 
Neal Anderson 266; 
Rodriquez, Neal Anc 
series Neal Andersor 

STANDINGS- Teair 
ten 37-13. Team FB 
Rockets 32-18, Thr« 
Team six 26-24, Quj 
13-12, Monistat 3 2 
Looney Toons 15-35 
Team twelve 2-23.

SUMMER PIN POPPI
WEDt 3

RESULTS^ Rafter 0 
Unthinkables over Tc 
over A&B Farms 6-2, 
Go Gills 6-2; hihsc si 
Betty Daily 500; hi s 
185, Alta Coy 177; 
Lady Bugs 934, Unth 
team game Lac 
Unthinkables 315; h 
Coy 623, Betty Daily 
Betty Daily 225, Pat 
hdcp team series U 
Rafter One 1155; hi 
Orte 412, Lady Bugs 

STANDINGS Lady 
Farms 16-8, Misfits 
14-10, Unthinkables 
10-14, Idaits 6-18, T«

SUMMER PIN POPPE 
WEEN 4

RESULTS- Gogo Gti 
A&B Farms over 
Unthinkables over Ra 
over team 8 6-2; hi 
544, Charlene Cook 
Jack Glaze, Patricia Zi 
series Unthinkables 
894; hi sc team game 
GogoGirts 338; hi Ik

Oflic 
1501 «
Hours 8tG 

N o i 
9 1 9 - :  

z 9 1 1
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1 v)c \ i  Bow 1 1 \ ' ,  Ki SL i IS

RESULTS-Tawn orw OMT Why Not 5 -3 ,' 
3 J's  a m  Toatn 4 6-2, BowtARama owar 
Taam 5 6-2; hi sc taam M riat 3 J's 
1720, Taa 4 1585. BowtARama 1547; 
hi ac taarngm a 3 J'a 622, Taam 4 568. 
BowlARama 563; hi ac a a ^  men John 
Foatar 615, 0 .0 . O'Oanial 554, Lynn 
Maddox 544; hi ac game men John 
Foatar 242, Lynn Maddox 207, 0 .0 . 
O'Oanial 193: M ac aarias woman Peggy 
Huchabaa 642, Jan Graham 573, Alice 
Ewing 487; M ac game vwimen Paggy 
Huchabaa 242, Jan Graham 215, Alice 
Ewing 183; hi hdcp team aeries 3 J's 
1795, Bowl-a-Rama 1784, Team 4 
1756; N ac team game 3 J's. Bowt-A 
Rama 632, Team 4 625; N hdcp series 
men John Foster 615. 0 .0 . O'Daniel 
590, Lynn Maddox 589; hi sc game men 
John Foster 242, Lynn Maddox 222, Guy 
F. Zant 209; hi hdcp series women Peggy 
Huchabee 642, Jan Graham 594, Alice 
Ewing 577; hi hdcp game women Peggy 
Huchabee 242, Jan Graham 222, Alice 
Ewing 213.

STANDINGS 3 J'S & 2. Bowi^ARama &  
2, Team one 5-3, Why Not? 3-5, Team 4 
2 6 . Team 5 2 6 .

SUMMER TRIO 
W EEK2

RESULTS-Team 5 over Team 4 6-2, 
Team one tied Bowl-ARama 4-4, Why Not 
over 3 J's 6-2: hi ic  team series Team 4 
1628, 3 J's 1555, Bowl a-Rama 1495; hi 
sc team game Team 4 606, Bowl-ARama 
555, 3 J's 541; hi sc series men John 
Foster 615, Jim Nipp 593. 0. 0. O'Daniel 
569; hi sc game men John Foster 235, 
Jim Nipp 229, 0 .0 . O'Daniel 207; hi sc 
series women Alice Ewing 585, Maria 
Escobar 512, Fern Lewis 474; hi sc 
game women Alice Ewing 233, Fern 
Lewis 193, Maria Escobar 182; hi hdcp 
team series Bowl-ARama 1888, Team 
One 1871, Team 5 1814; hi hdcp team 
game Bowl-ARama 686, Team 4 663, 
Team one 655; hi hdcp series men Jim 
Nipp 701. J M Ringener 627, John Foster 
615; hi hdcp game men Jim Nipp 265, 
John Foster 235, J.M. Ringener 233: hi 
hdcp series women Alice Ewing 675, 
Maria Escobar 650, Rebecca Barton 
632: hi hdcp game women Alice Ewing 
263, Fern Lewis 242, Maria Escobar 
228.

STANOING&Rowl-ARama 106, Team 
One 9-7, Why Not? 9-7, 3 J's 8 8 . Team 
5 8 8 . Team 4 4-12.

STARGATELEAGUE
RESULTS-Team one over Team one 

15-10, Team four over Team three 21-4, 
Team six over Team five 20-5, Monistat 
3 over Team seven 13-12, Team ten over 
Team nine 21-4, Team eleven & Team 
twelve postponed; hi hdcp game Sam 
Gonzales 261; hi sc game Sam Gonzales 
257; hi hdcp series Chico Hewtty 908; hi 
sc series Sam Gonzales 866.

STANDING-Team ten 21-4. Team four 
21-4, Team six 20-5, Team two 15-10, 
Morilstat 3 13-12, Team seven 12-13, 
Team one 10-15, Three Stooges A21, 
Team nine A 2 1 ; Team eleven post
poned; Tearri twelve postponed.

STARGATE LEAGUE 
JU N E t

RESULTSTeam four over We're Dirt 
21-5, Team two over Team six 296, 
Thide' 8>iebg8sH>ve» TeWh'Wielve 2%2, 
TeambeMhii ovaiS IM B 'h in e  13-12, 

■niawe,euBr Te * iP M W t«K M W re i 
ten over Monistat three 16-9; hi hdcp 
ganrte Neal Anderson 275, hi sc game 
Neal ArKierson 266; hi h d ^  series Joe 
Rodriquez, Neal Ariderson 971, hi sc 
series Neal Anderson 935.

STANDINGS- Team four 41-9, Team 
ten 37-13, Team FBI.Inc 34-16, Bottle 
Rockets 32-18, Three Stooges 26-23, 
Team six 26-24, Quality Glass & Mirror
13- 12, Monistat 3 22 28. 3;16 1934, 
Looney Toons 15-35, We're Dirt 10-40, 
Team twelve 2-23.

SUMMER PIN POPPERS 
WEEKS

RESULTS- Rafter One over Idaits 8 6 , 
Unthinkables over Team 8 8 6 , Misfits 
over A&B Farms 6-2, lady Bugs over Go- 
Go Girls 6-2; hihsc series Alta Coy 509, 
Betty Daily 500; hi sc game Betty Daily 
185, Alta Coy 177; hi sc team series 
Lady Bugs 934, Unthinkables 923; hi sc 
team game Lady Bugs 343, 
Unthinkables 315; hi hdcp series Alta 
Coy 623, Betty Daily 620; hi hdcp game 
Betty Daily 225, Patricia Zam 216; hi 
hdcp team series Unthinkables 1202, 
Rafter Orre 1155; hi hdcp game Rafter 
One 412, Lady Bugs 408.

STANDINGS Lady Bugs 20-4, A&B 
Farms 168, Misfits 14-10, Rafter One
14- 10, Unthinkables 12-12, Go-go Girls 
10-14, Idaits 6-18, Team 8 4-20.

SUMMER PIN POPPERS 
WEEK 4

RESULTS- Go8 o Girls over Misfits 6-2, 
A&B Farms over Lady Bugs 8-0, 
Unthinkables over Rafter One 6-2, idaits 
over team 8 6-2; hi sc series. Alta Coy 
544, Charlene Cook 489 hi sc game 
Jack Glaze, Patricia Zant 189; hi sc team 
series UntNnkables 940, Gogo Girls 
894; hi sc team game Unthinkables 243, 
GogoGirls 338; hi hdcp series Alta Coy

668, Chartahe Cook 648: hi hdcp game 
PaWcia Zant 241, Jack QIaze 237; hi 
hdcp team series Gogo Girls 1203, 
Idaits.1200; M hdcp team game Gogo 
GMs 4441, Ralter One 435.

STANOINGS-A&B Farms 14 8 , Lady 
Bugs 20-12. Unthinkables 18-14, Gogo 
GMs 16-16, Ralter One 1916, Misfits 
1 9 1 t, Idaits 12-20, Tern 8  9 2 6 .

W EEKS
RESULTS-A&B Farms over 

Unthinkables 9 2 , Idaits over GoGo GMs 
9 2 , Team 8 over Misfits 9 2 , Rafter One 
over Lady Bugs 8 6 ; hi sc series Mary 
Ellis 509, Sheila Armstrong 476; hi sc 
game Maty Ellis 1§3, Sheila Armstrong 
170; hi sc team series Lpdy Bugs 896, 
A&B Farms 896; hi sc team game 
Unthinkables 320, Go-GoGirts 316; hi 
hdcp series Maty ENis 638, Patricia Zant 
595; N  hdcp game Mary Ellis 226, 
Barbara Cunningftam 220; hi hdcp team 
series Rafter One 1174, A&B Farms 
1163: hi hdcp team game GoGoGirls 
414, Rafter Ore 403.

STANDING9A&B Farms 30-10, Rafter 
One 24-16, Unthinkables 2920. Lady 
Bugs 2920. GoGoGirls 1922, Misfits 
1922, Idaits 1922, Team 8 12 28.

KINGS AND QUEENS 
W EEKS

RESULT9Ten Pins over Gutter Rats 9  
2, Movers and Shakers over Team nine 
9 2 , Team One over team ten 9 2 , 
Mama's and Papa's tied Irish Rose 4-4, 
Tex-Mex Bunch over BAR 9 2 ; hi sc series 
Ten Pins 2266, Gutter Rats 2147, Irish 
Rose 1847; hi sc team game Ten Pins 
797, Gutter Rats 725, Tex-Mex Bunch 
678; hi sc series men Terry Ward 653, 
Lee Everett 630, Jim Gaither 620; hi sc 
game men Terry Ward 247, Lee Everett 
231, Jim Gaither 221; hi sc series 
women Pam Brown 546, Lavonne 
Brumley 520, Diane Genn 498; hi sc 
game women Pam Brown 203, Lavonne 
Brulnley 194, Diane Genn 191; hi hdcp 
team series Ten Pins 2587, Gutter Rats 
2507, Movers And Shakers 2311; hi 
hdcp team game Ten Pins 904. Gutter 
Rats 845, Team nine 839; hi hdcp series 
men Lee Everett 693, Jim Gaither 686, 
Mike Short 662; hi hdcp game men Lee 
Everett 252, Terry Ward 247, Robert 
Beaty 246; hi hdcp series women Pam 
Brown 684, Diane Genn 651, Lavonne 
Brumley 610; hi hdcp game women Pam 
Brown 249, Diane Genn 242, Gerry 
Hartly 227.

STANDINGS-Gutter Rats 1 9 8 , Ten 
Pins 198, Team nine 1 68, Manta's and 
Papa's 168, Team one 14-10, Tex-Mex 
Bunch 1212. BAR 1914, Irish Rose 9  
16, Movers and Shakers 9 1 6 , Team ten 
4-20.

GENERATION GAP 
W E E K l

RESULTS Team 6 over Team two 9 2 . 
Team three over Team four 9 2 , Team 
five over Team six 9 2 , Team seven over 
Team eight 9 2 ; hi sc team series Team 
seven 1162, Team six 1024, Team one 
895; hi sc team game Team seven 416, 
Team six 381, Team three 306; hi hdcp 
team series Team seven 1189, Team six 
1165, Team one 1144; N  hdcp team 
uvne Team six 428, Team seven 425. 
Team two 402.
^̂ TANDUM̂ Oilfo 1 1 ^  tj

r'GG.. : 'it

RESULTSTeam three over No Limit 9  
2, SST V over Team six 9 0 , Tern two 
over Tern nine 9 2 , Team ten over 
Rshermen 9 0 . Mama and the Brat over 
KG'S 8 0 ; hi sc team series SST V 1177, 
No Limit 1125, Team ten 1113; hi sc 
team game No Limit 443, SST V 410, 
Team ten 386; hi sc series boys Michaei 
Rowden 583, Leonard Munoz 570, 
Sammy Qonzales 546; hi sc game boys 
Tommy Booth 229, Leonard Munoz 214 
Michael Rowden 214; hi sc Series girls 
Cassie Gover 479, Jessica Goruales 
383; hi sc game girls Cassie Gover 170, 
Jessica Gonzales 137; hi ec series men 
Joey Gutierrez 607, Jerald Burgess 579, 
Richard Rowden 530; hi sc game men 
Jerald Burgess 244, Joey Gutierrez 213, 
Richard Rowden 204; hi sc series 
women Mollie Martinez 368, Anna Cruz 
351; hi sc game women Diane Robinson 
147, Anna Cruz 138; hi hdcp team 
series SST V 1426, Team three 1295, 
Mama and the Brat 1204; hi hdcp team 
game SST V 493, Team three 455, No 
Limit 452; hi hdcp series boys Tommy 
Booth 715, Leonard Munoz 666, Michael 
Rowden 595; hi hdcp game boys Tommy 
Booth 288, Leonard Munoz 246, Michael 
Rowden 218; hi hdcp series girls Cassie 
Gover 635, Jessica Gonzales 515; hi 
hdcp game girls Cassie Gover 222, 
Jessica Gonzales 181; hi hdcp series 
men Joey Gutierrez 760, Walter Little 
613, Jerald Burgess 591; hi hdcp game 
men Joey Gutierrez 264, Jerald Burgess 
248, Richard Rowden 223; hi hdcp 
series women Anna Cruz 588, Diane 
Robinson 569, Mollie Martinez 554; hi 
hdcp game women Anna CruZ 217, 
Mollie Martinez 212, Diane Robinson 
199.
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Belliaire makes history; ’Andrews wins 4A title
ThtAWOCIATEPPRElS

History was made at the state baseball 
tournament, but it wasn’t what Duncanville 
hoiwd for.

Tiding to become the first Texas high 
school to win football, boys basketball and 
baseball titles in the same school year, 
Duncanville fell short of the triple crown in 
a 13-2 loss to Houston Bellaiix Friday night 
in the Class 5A baseball final.

Instead of a classic victory, it was a clas
sic rout as Duncanville notched just one hit 
against Houston Bellaire starter Jonathan 
Gonzalez. Duncanville starter Michael 
Garza gave up two towering home runs to 
Kyle Smith and Marcus Smith.

Bellaire’s win was the largest margin of 
victory in a 5A title game. The game was 
called after five innings under the 10-run 
mercy rule.

“I didn’t expect it to come so easy,” said 
Bellaire coach Rocky Manual. “Duncanville 
has a great team, that’s why I expected a 
much tougher game. We’ll take it. We’ve 
played like champions all year long. The 
kids have been perfectionists all year long.”

The victory allowed Bellaire (38-2) to 
establish.its own history by becoming just 
the second school to win seven baseball 
championships. South San Antonio is the 
other, with all of its titles in Class ,3A. 
Bellaire won four titles in 4A.

“We had a great year but we got beat by a 
better team,” said Duncanville coach Bob 
Rombach. “It’s disappointing to end the 
season like this, but we look at the whole 
picture. It still looks pretty good.”

In other baseball finals Friday;
•••

CLASS 4 A
Andrews 4. CC Calallen 3

Geraldo Bueno’s single in the bottom of

the eighth inning drove home Shaud 
Williams with the urinning run to lift 
Andrews to a 4-3.-victory over Corpus 
Christ i Calallen Friday for the state Class 
4A baseball championship.

It is the first state baseball championship 
for Andrews (34-3). Calallen suffered its sec-' 
ond straight loss in the state title game. The 
Wildcats (37-5) lost the 1998 title game 5-2 to 
Dallas Highland Park.

Chris Trevjno. who threw a complete 
game in Andrew’s 4-3 semifinal victory 
over Brenham on Thursday, came on in the 
seventh against Calallen and pitched two 
perfect innings to pick up the victory.

Williams, who went 2-for-2, led off the bot
tom of the eighth with a walk off Calallen 
starter Justin Rougeau. Calallen replaced 
Rougeau with Shane Menn, who had 
pitched a complete-game 5-1 semifinal vic
tory over Waxahachie on Thursday.

After Menn threw to first three times to 
hold Williams close to the bag, Williams 
at(»le second, just ahead of the throw from 
catcher Clint Miller to get in scoring posi
tion.

Bueno then drilled a shot into the left 
field corner to score Williams and end the 
game. Bueno went 3-for-3. Williams scored 
four of Andrews’ eight runs in the sjate 
tournament.

Mike Hudgens gave Andrews a 3-0 lead in 
the third with a three-run homer over the 
left field wall.

Calallen rallied to tie with two runs in the 
fourth and a fifth inning error by Andrews 
third baseman Jose Sanchez that allowed 
Thomas Fallon to score from third.

Calallen wasted a scoring opportunity-in 
the first when it loaded the bases with two 
outs before Rougeau popped up to third.

Andrews starter P.J. Lewis allowed six 
hits and two earned runs in six innings.

Calallen, which hit a school-record 56 
home runs this season, went homerless in 
the state tournament.

CLASS 3A 
West 9. Liberty 7

West stole the Class 3A baseball state 
championship from Liberty — literally.

West scorched the base paths with a 
championship game record 15 stolen bases, 
including four by Brad Ficke, to beat 
Liberty 9-7 Friday for its first 3A title.

The previous tournament single game 
record of nine was held by six teams. West 
also set a two-game tournament record with 
21 stolen bases, breaking the previous 
record of 14 which Bellville set in 1993.

Ficke broke the single-game individual 
mark of three held by several players.

West had just six hits against Liberty 
pitcher J.R. Pickens, but combined four 
walks with three Liberty errors to have 
men constantly in scoring position. Brad 
Ferguson weht 2-for-4 with three RBI for 
West (27-10).

Pickens, a right-hander, appeared to 
injure his left shoulder on a pitch in the 
first inning, but shook it off and stayed on 
the mound. But he made few attempts to 
stop West from running and the Trojans 
took full advantage.

West broke open a 1-1 tie with six runs in 
the bottom of the third, including a steal of 
home by Joey Kolar. Ferguson had a two- 
run double in the inning as West scored all 
of its runs with two outs.

Liberty (27-10) rallied with four runs in 
the top of the fourth to pull within 7-5, open

See TOURNEY, page 12A

s o t  the S ifts  
d a d s  a re  d raw n  to»

Which Father’s Day gifts attract men most?
Our recent nationwide survey shows 

that it’s electronics. Shop RadioShack and 
give Dad what he really wants.

SALE 69® *
Long-range 900MHz cordless
Reg 99.99. #43-1090 
SAVE $30

SALE 14*®
3-in-1 remote 
with channel scQn
Reg 19 99 #15 1931 
SAVE 25%

49®®

149®®
Single-LNB 

DIRECTV System 
from  RCA

Ptogramming extra 
#16 2562

Weathoradio with 
SAME automatk alert
#12-250

SALE fact!
2-way personal radio

Reg 59 99 #21 1804 

SAVE $10

SALE 39®®
Cassette recorder 

with Fast Play feature
Reg 59 99 #14 1121 

SAVES20

I■ ■.

NEW 19®®
GolfScope range finder
#63 980

RadioShack.
got queMtionx. We've got anxwerx.*

Pitch good Geoii^6/1>/t>.piltn4lrt<»lW W l l #>llt #t'tll Morts. FlMtC Inquire. For a RadioShack near you. call I 800 THE SHACK* (1 800 843 7422) Visit us at www radioshack com
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Guxman leadAOrioks to 5-0
shutout victory over Atlantti
ATLANTA (AP) 4  Albert 

Belle returned to the lineup 
Saturday for the Baltimore 
Orioles, but Juan Gunnan and 
a power-hitting trio stole the 
spotlight.

Guzman pitched a six-hitter, 
drove in a run with his first 
maior-league hit and got plenty 
of support when Brady 
Anderson, Mike Bordick and 
Will Clark homered in the first 
Inning of a 5-0 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves.

Belle went 2-for-4 with a 
stolen base and an intention^ 
walk.

Guzman (3-4) gave up six sin
gles for a shutout.

The Orioles took command 
against Kevin Millwood (6-4) 
before the Braves ever came to 
bat.

On the second pitch of the 
game, Anderson hit a towering 
drive into the stands for his 
11th homer. Bordick followed 
with his third homer, driving a

pitch into the left-field seats.
B.J. SurhofT filed to le(| 

before Belle singled to right* 
Clark homered into the Brave^ 
bullpen, giving the Orioles a 4-t 
0 lead. "

Mets 4, Red Sox 2
NEW YORK (AP) -  If every 

game went like this, all the tur
moil at Shea Stadium would 
disappear.

Benny Agbayani hit his 
nRith homer in 71 at-bats'and 
A1 Leiter made his second 
straight strong start, leading 
the Mets over the Boston Red 
Sox 4-2 Saturday.

Robin Ventura and John 
Qlerud also homered for the 
Mets.

Armando Benitez followed 
Leiter with a hitless eighth, 
and John Franco followed with 
a one-hit ninth for his 15th 
save in 16 chances.

Leiter (4-5) allowed two runs 
and six hits in seven innings.

TOURNEY.
Continued from page l l A

Ing the inning with four hits off 
We^t starter Robert CroU.
/  West, however, continued to 
nwn the base paths, setting up 
its last two' runs with four 
stolen bases in the sixth and 
seventh innings. By that time. 
Liberty catcher Clint B r^ g  had 
stopped trying to pick off run
ners.

Pickens also created his own 
•problems by moving runners up 
with a wild pitch in the fifth 
.and setting up West’s Hnal run 
;with another in the sixth.
- Catcher Geoff Pilcher went 3- 
for-4 and scored a run to lead 

•Liberty.
; West’s Tanner Holecek led off 
'the bottom of the first with an 
inside-the-park home run.

CLASS 2A
Cooper 8.  ̂ ^
R lngsville Academy 7,

Senior Brandon Shaw pitched 
two innings of relief after a 
complete game the day before, 
and Copper outBelders twice 
threw out the tying run at the 
plate in the late innings as 
Cooper defeated Kingsville 
Academy 8-7 Friday for the 
Class 2A state baseball title.
! Shaw, who pitched seven 
innings in C!ooper’s 4-1 semifi
nal victory 'Thursday over 
Coahoma, entered the game 
Friday with Cooper leading 8-6 
in the sixth with two runners 
on and no outs.
' Shaw walked the first batter 
he faced and then surrendered a 
single to Kingsville Academy 
catcher Frank Martinez. Cooper 
freshman right fielder Ryan 
Trapp threw out pinch runner 
Sammy Arredondo who was try
ing to score from second.

Cooper’s defense saved Shaw 
again when Richard Garcia sin
gled and centerfielder Benton 
Randle threw out Martinez at 
home.

Shaw gave up a single in the 
bottom of the seventh before he 
struck out Tres Aguilar looking 
to end the game.

Chase Chadwick and Trapp 
each scored two runs and 
Randle had two RBI for Cooper 
(2fr6-l).

Oscar Rodriguez drove in 
three runs for Kingsville 
Academy (23-8-2).

Kingsville Academy, which 
committed seven errors, rallied 
from a 6-2 deficit with four runs 
in the third off Cooper starter 
Drew Omley. Rodriguez drove 
in two runs with a triple.

With the score tied 6-6, 
Kingsville went to its ace, Juan 
(Carlos Renteria, who struck out 
15 in a 3-0 semifinal victory 
Thursday over Rosebud-Lott.

DIBRELL’S
RmERDmiMIIBISl

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR
THE HUNTER, BUT THE GAME. 

RIFLES • SHOTGUNS 
PISTOLS • SCOPES 
BINOCULARS • KNIVES 
RELOAOING EQUIPHInT
AND MORE.
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round '  by 
(Cardinals with the 
last week's . a m a ts ^  
pitched into ^  fUUi, 
all three A&M 
hits with six si 
three walks.-
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ligh eight and hit 

i “I was ma^he
Uttla too One,’ 

I

• I i , i i ! I > a .  fm

‘ '̂ih- •f
Leading '̂oir the fU ^.^ibias 

homered to thesam e spot* îi>
“I didn’t really have a  game, 

left a few jpftches onkt. plan,” Fossoa said. ” r  just 
over the idate.” threw i t . t o  him (Diaz) and-
'A fter Ryan BarthElsmy sent* hoped he wouldn’t hit It.”- 

I J;. an 0-2 fastball over the wall in Last year entwing the College
left-hi^ner Caa^. i^h t-center to  ̂ give the Wmrld Series, it yms Diaz ,wh(k 

, ,  .Msaam^' S hrst-roiind pidi ^ ; Seminoles a 2-1 lead ip the sec- ’t attracted much w  des-attentims 
I‘t’ j^stOta Red Sox J pitched t o n d ,  Fossom hit Michael Putrell for Florida S t i ^  Adll nreshman 
) 3 ini8iifa^^^t ''gliVB up seVrni before Diaz extendedthe lead to * in 1996, Re hit four hQPie runs

Stocks walked the first t ^ [ ^  .ru n s  on h i t f  with, ftrar „ 4-1 with a tw ^run shot to right- ;in  an NCAA regicma) 4 f ip t .
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Oellaire; Juctin Sknmono, Jr., I 
Qukoz. Sr.. Laiedo Nmander y --

Catcher —  Jamaa Snweney. Sai)n..-Hoiatoh> BelWre .. y r
IB  —  Stephen Rippar. Jr., Houtton BaNaSe ? 
28 —  Mam mreer. Jr.. AusUh Weatlake v  
36 —  Cory Covert, Sr., Auetm Weetleke <
SS —  EnrlQue Cnjz. Jr.. Houettm BeNeire 
OF—  Kyle SrnNh. Sr.. Houtton BeDaire: Brett 

Winn. Sr., Austin WeeMske; Marcus Smith, Sr.,- . 
Houston Be Have . .« -

IS — Ed I
' as —  aarMddaiiMio.
m-Zip0n%Jr.------ -J..- .

• Ss-><sifaud1limams. Sr...Mre«w'. JMmws: 1

S.Sr..etMlenf 
no. 8r.,̂ Ama«ii 

WMaStBlilo

.Jr.. W est' ' f t
r —  OeoH Nther. W..)i

IS  —  Brbd Ferguson, Fr„ I ___
2B —  Jesse Pemlnsion. R., U i ^
39 —  Joeh Sullivan. Sr., Ubeity 
SS—  Nattian BiaOnvekief. Sr,. Ubeity 
OF —  Tanner Holecek. Sr.. Wast; Matt BMes.

Jr., Wsst; T.J. Gilmer, Fr.. Forney .  <
DH — Brendan Bonge. Sr., West- 
UtWty —  Chuck LeCroy, >. Forhey

f SS —  OreAponley. Soph.. Cooper
OF —  Eric Medrano. 8r„ Roaabud-tott:

Banian Randle, Soph., Cooptr Ryan Tiw >, R„ 
Cooper

DH - r  BWIa Maybeny. Jr.. Cooper 
UHMir —  OaM i WMM, Jr., OaalM

liertipar. $r.. Branham; Jame:t Ethvaids. W., 
CsMlBn ' ^

OH —  Brandon long. Sr.. Arikews 
UtNIly —  Justin Roienau, Sr., CaMan

'CIASSSA ,>
FScher —  J.R. Piekans. Sr.. jUbariyS Robett '̂Academy

OtASSSA
PRaber —  Juan Renteria, Sr...< Kingsville 

Acaderny: Brandon Shaw. Sr., Coopfr 
Calcher —  Frank Martinez, Sr., KmgsvHle 

Academy
IB  —  Richard Garcia. Jr., MngsvUlb Academy
2B —  Danny WaS. Jr.. Cooper
3B —  Oscar Rodriguez. Sr., .Kingsville

CLASSA
Pilcher —  Jake Melton. Sr., CoMnsriHe; Josh 

VKek, Sr., FayettevNIe 
Calcher —  Darren Wotf. Sr.. Colllnevllle 
IB  —  Derrick Wolf. Sr., CoNIneville 
2B —  Gage Davis. Jr., CoWrtsvHle 
36 —  Jody Pancake, Jr.. Cross Plains 
SS —  Chris Ford, Jr.. CoNInsvilia 
OF —  L.D. WhHehead, Soph., Cross Plains; 

Rogney King. Jr., FayetteviUe; Jacob Kent. 
S o ^.. High Island

DH —  Joseph Omard. Ff.. Cross Plains 
UtlHty —  Bo Neichoy, Sr.. High Island
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But Renteria gave up a run 
when Shane LaRue walked, 
moved to third on a wild pitch 
and scored on an erro r by 
Garcia to put Cooper up 7-6.

Cooper got the insurance run 
it n e^ed  in the sixth. Danny ‘ 
Wall led off the inning with a 
single and moved to third when 
Martinez tried to pick him off 
second but instead threw the 
ball into center field.

Wall scored when LaRue laid 
down a perfect squeeze bunt 
between Renteria and third 
baseman Matt Recio.

4 * W te id . nottaig
bud iof
ig.1h4t both, of

CLASS lA
Collinsville 6, Cross P lains 5

Collinsville capitalized on 
Cross Plains miscues to rally 

/ for four rims in the fifth inning 
and a 6-5 victory Friday to win 
the Class lA baseball state 
championship.

Derek Wolf drove in two runs 
and Gage Davis scored twice to 
lead Collinsville (25-6), which 
lost in the 1996 state title game 
10-3 to Thrall.

For Cross Plains, another day 
(rf' poor fielding proved costly 
when It counted m ost..

After committing eight errors 
in a 5-4 semifinal victory 
Thursday over High Island, five 
errors Friday led to three 
unearned Collinsville runs — 
including the tying run in the 
fifth on a wild pitch.

Ck>llinsville battled back from 
a 4-1 deficit in the second 
inning to within 5-3 in the fifth 
with runners on first and sec
ond with no outs.

Davts’ single scored Wolf and 
chased HCross Plains starter J.D. 
Pancake. Reliever Coby
Richards then balked Davis and 
Darren Wolf to second and third 
and loaded the bases when he 
hit Jake Melton.

Richards then uncorked a 
wild pitch to score Darren Wolf 
and tie the game at 5-5.

Michael Durden gave
Collinsville the lead with a sac
rifice fly to left to score Davis.

Brian Durden, who came in 
with a 2-4 record, gave up seven 
hits and five runs — one earned 
— in five innings for the win. 
Collinsville committed three
errors.

L.D. Whitehead was 2-for-4 
with an RBI and scored a run to 
lead Cross Plains (19-12).

Darren Wolf, who caught 
Durden for the first five 
innings, pitched a perfect sixth 
inning.

Whitehead led off the seventh 
when he reached first on an 
error before Wolf got Dustin 
Hinkle to ground into a double 
play. Wolf recorded the final 
out when Sam Nixon tapped, 
back to the mound.

Kansas • City, Uo/, ifiu ' prk  bo£ ||iave been playliig the
Olathe, Kan. y  fcattwr .dfnoe they we#^ about 18

The elder Broolu has oqpted N faoilfiisbld. *I didn't myfirst 
outgfthe)Pi^essk«tBlD14cGoir >^taivitat|Qn un tlL J Wfs 35. Of 
W o rld C h am p io n sh ip s  in  ittnirse, these two ^ t t e d  play-. 
Rochester, N.Y., to order that ‘'tag when they in diapbrsr 

. hecan be with his sonMtt their In looking ahead to the World 
biggest tournament evvr. -. Championships, the two tiroth-,

»
,ers admit having set different 
goads.'

"I'd like to at least be up there
among the leaders,” David said, 

omirecognizing that' competing 
with 14- and 15-year-olds will 
put him at a disadvantage he's 
not used to. T h e  big, toing, 
though, is I want to get some 
experience in competing at that

level. < That's what's really 
importaSnt.”

Chris, however, sees things a 
little differently.

”I want to go up there and win 
it,” he explained. ’After all. I'll 
finally be in a tournament 
where I' don't have to play 

•against (David). That should 
give me an edge.”
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GROOM
Bruce and Michelle Raabe enjoy their jobs as dog groomers 

— the challMige of a  dog that hasn 't been clipped in a 
while, and the satisfisction improving the look of some
one's pet.

Ifs  the piles of hair on the kitchen floor, and the mess in the 
bathtub of the ir home that can sometimes get to them.
* The Raabes run  Michelle's Shampoodle, all-breed dog groom
ing service, out of their house. Both say a home business 
allows them to spend m(»re tim e with their children and each 
oflier, while doing something that makes ends meet.

T enjoy being w ith the kids, and I ktiow they wouldn't be 
han>y with a  babsrsitter,* said Michelle, who learned dog 
gromning in 1974 firom her mother, who woriied professionally 
a t the skill for many years.

But she adm its wrangling four kids, ages 3 ,4 ,6  and 7, while 
keeling her canine custom ers in line can be a challenge.

Tt's good we’re  boUi doing it,* she says, indicating her hus
band. H e  helps me a  lot, and I've been teaching him.*

The kids, though, are thrilled with the idea. Not having a pet 
of their own, they get to enjoy the company d  several dogs 
th ro u ^ o u t ^ e  day, in all shapes and sizes. Kid-fi*iendly dogs 
are allowed to visU with the children when their session is 
done.

*They usually can't wait until I'm done with the dogs so they 
can spend tim e with them,* Michelle said.

And business is growing a t a  good clip, the Raabes agreed. 
Donna Carroll was so pleased with the job Michelle did with 

her Aiiudale, Kochise, recently, that she's going to bring anoth
e r of her dogs to Michelle's. Kochise had not been groomed  ̂ . 
even once in  h is two yjsars of life.

Accustomed mainly to smaller breeds, Michelle nevertheless 
took on the job- She and Carroll worked together, keeping 
Kochise calm while studying a manual with

Instructions fmr his new Took.* ,
"The curiosity was killing me,* Carroll said. *I ^ ' 

wanted to see what he would look like. And the 
ywmm^ ligst, too. I thought he'd be cooler.*
. Bruce said Michelle's Shampoodle has been a 
t f i i l  aw irlem n  far the whoM m nily,

*fbr us, having a  busitMflK In 80H19 Ul'per^““
M bi'lie  said. *Km're aMe to homeschbdl our chil
dren, and be w ith them when thdy need us.*

'  But the Raabes are considering a move to give 
them more room for the growing business. ’They 
m ight Just enclose the carport next to their house, 
but flieir dream is to buy another home with 
acreage that would allow not only the grooming 
business, but also boarding of animals.

Right now, Bruce said their business is ‘ready to 
explode.* With veterinarian referrals increasing, 
and the support d  some loyal customers, their 
appointment book is filling.

As a couple, the Raabes have been involved in 
them inistry together, and say they are best' *
IHends.

*It's natural for us to work together,* Michelle 
said. T h a t was one thing we noticed when we first 
met, that we work well together.*

TIaving our business is good for us, too, because 
we dont have io have a  'part-time m arriage,”
Bruce said.

He has only recently started working with 
Michelle's Shampoodle, after helping start up 
another business and moving on from it.

*It can be a struggle to get the word out about a small busi
ness,* he said. *We want to do more advertising, because we 
know we can't afford not to.*

The Raabes are also looking at other ideas for small busi-

In the photos: Above, Ebony 
the poodle surveys a large pile 
of hair that has been clipped 
from  K o ch ise , an A ire da le  
Terrier that was groomed for 
the firs t tim e  la st w eek at 
Michelle’s Shampoodle. At left, 
Michelle uses scissors to get 
close to Kochlse’s ears during 
his gro om in g. B e lo w , le ft, 
M ichelle  Raabe and sons, 
Christopher, 3, left, andi Elijah, 
4, watch as a customer brings 
some dogs to be groomed. The 
Raabes other two are children, 
Jo n athan , 6 , and Sarah, 7. 
Below , m iddle, Bruce Raabe 
stands in the kitchen where 
three Schruiuzers wait for their 
turn under the clippers. Below, 
rig h t, M ich e lle  w orks on a 
m ixed-breed dog that badly 

'  needed grooming.

nesses to run along with Michelle's 
Shampoodle.

But the challenges are worth it, Bruce said.
’In-home businesses, where the husband and wife work 

together, are a great idea," he said. ’The alternative, where

Story aoii photography by Debbie L. Jensen

probably both mom and dad are working outside the home, 
and the kids are in day care or ... nobody's home with them 
until 5:30 or 6 o’clock (p.m.) every day — we like this a lot bet 
ter."

New junior high reflects changing times, new scene
Sunday, July 18, is the date set for the open 

house and dedication of the new Big Spring 
Jun ior High School. Recently, after checking 
w ith school adm in istra tion , 1 was given the 
opportunity to walk through the new building. I 
was impressed! -

P rincipal Bill T arleton  
showed me through the school 
offices, which are adjacent to 
the  n o rth  en trance . He was 
working with the new public 
address system. The technolo
gy of the new school is amaz
ing.

The TV media delivery sys
tem is located In the spacious 
Ubrary that is directly across 
&om the  office a rea . Every 
classroom has a TV set; timely
infinmation can be supplied t o ______________
students on it. A modern day « i i —  
bulletin board! There are nine VCR systems.

The card catalog has gone the way of the 
dinosaur; instead, there are 12 computers for stu
dents to use. There is a visiting classroom where 
some stuitents can work on a project while oth
ers are at the computers.

The computer technology will enable junior 
h igh studen ts to  co n tinue  the A ccelerated 
RMding Program, now in use in the elementary 
schoote.

On e ith e r side of the lib ra ry  is a ‘student 
forum,* where a seating area and individual 
lockers are ibcated.

J e a n
W a r r e n

Far left, the doors to the 
cafotorium are set with 
inlay from the old Boydstun 
school. At left, one of two 
“student forum" areas that 
include lockers and seating 
areas.

The classrooms would require some adjust
ment for me. There are no windows! But I under
stand this makes for more efficient heating and 
cooling.

In every classroom, there is a telephone that is 
connected to the office. Any intrusion, or serious

problem, can be reported quickly. Safety-con 
scipus parents will find this reassuring.

1 like the way the classrooms are arranged 
according to departments.

The art rooms and computer labs comprise the 
east wing of the lower floor. The science depart 
ment, with its wonderful equipment, is located 
in the west wing. For safety in using certain 
chemicals, each classroom has a Venta-hood.

Impressive is the only word to describe the 
mall, which leads to the second level of the 
building. The vaulted ceiling is inspiring.and the 
handicap access beautifully arranged.

1 bypassed a workman applying finish to the 
floor and entered the cafetorium, the doors of

which are set with inlay from the old Boydstun 
School. The cafeteria has state-of-the art equip 
ment and a non-slip floor

And the stage! 1 have to admit, at this point, 1 
was a little envious. 1 always liked to give my 
students a chance to perform in a play. The large 
l.anguage Arts rooms at Runnels accommodated 
budding Thespians; however, at Goliad, there 
was never a place for such activities. Once an 
enterprising class talked the band instructor into 
letting them use the band hall during his confer 
ence period.

What used to be Industrial Arts, or shop, is 

See WARREN, Page 2B
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WEDDINGS G ill‘L in dsey

H mkm n

W illett- C h ris tie
Bridgett Willett of Gonzales, 

and Lex C hris tie  of 
Stephenville, formerly of Big 
Spring, were united in m ar
riage on March 27, li)tw, at the 
F irst L utheran  Church in 
Gonzales with Pastor Stephen 
Clark, minister, officiating.

She is the daughter of Pat 
Willett and Dick Willett, both 
of Gonzales.

He is the son of Johnny and 
Billie Russworm of Big Spring, 
apd Richard C hris tie  of 
Graham.

Vocalist was Jennifer Gibson.
Given in marriage' by lier 

father, the bride wore a sleeve' 
less gown with a fitted bodice 
and a scoop neck. The bodice 
was decorated with solid pe.irls 
and the full skirt was accented 
with a bow at the back waist 
and rose cutouts outlined with 
pearls. The train had pearl rose 
inlays and lace on the edge.

She carried  a bouquet <tf 
white tulips and tulip leaves.

Maid of honor was Heide 
Willett, sister of the bride.

Bridesm aids were Kara 
Robinson, Lori Parker, Heather 
Askinsand Lori Jenkins.

Ashley Zimpel. cousin of the 
groom, waSjthe tlowcr girl, and 
Christopher Zimpel, cousin of 
the groom, was the ringbearer.

Dane Driver, Big Spring, 
served as best man

Serving as groomsmen were 
Vance Christie, brother of the 
groom of Colorado City, Joe 
Scott, cousin of the groom. 
Matt Smith and KC Overturff

Ushers were Rick Willett, 
Brandon Willett, both brothers 
of the bride, Trent Tidwell and

MR. A N D  M R S . LEX C H R IS TIE

Sh.uie Coo[H*r.
Following the ceremony, a 

reception was held in the 
Herman Sons Hall.

The brine’s cake was a two 
liered Italian cieme cake with 
two u; inch round cakes on top 
connected by a staircase and 
decorated with tulle and tulips.

The groom's cake was a dou
ble layered white cake with 
white icing and cascades of 
chocolate dipped strawberries.

She is a 1994 graduate  of 
Gonzales High School and a 
199ii graduate of Tarleton State 
University. She is employed by 
Fnterprise Rent-a-Car.

The groom is a 1991 graduate 
of Korsan High School and a 
199.") graduate of Tarleton State 
University. He is employed by 
the Federal Land Bank of 
Stephenville.

Following a wedding trip to 
('ancun, the couple have nuide 
their home in Stephenville.

Jeanette Gill of Amarillo, and 
Brian Lindsey ot Big Spring, 
exchanged wedding vows on 
June 12, 1999, at the County 
Line Rcstauran't in Lubbock 
with Minister Tim Pearson offi
ciating.

She is the daughter of Mike 
and Marilyn Gill of Amarillo.

He is the son Bub and Jeanie 
Lindsey of Big Spring.

Kristie West was the vocalist.
Given in marriage by her 

parents, the bride wore an 
ivory gown of Italian de-lus- 
tered satin featuring an empire 
bodice overlaid with beaded 
Venice lace on a square neck
line highlighted with seed 
pearls. The A-line skirt had a 
border of narrow satin bands 
and Venice lace. The strapped 
back met a detailed insert The 
detachable train  was edged 
with satin and lace.

Matron of honor was Whitney 
Gill, sister-in-law of the bride.

Nikki Lindsey, sister-in-law 
of the groom, was the brides
maid.

Gabrielle Applegate, Macey 
Beazley, both cousins of the 
bride, and Baylee Childers and 
Elexi Vasquez, both cousins of 
the groom, were the flower 
girls.

Logun Gill, nephew of the 
bride, and Josh Bond, cousin of 
the groom, served as ringbear- 
ers.

Low e-M cK askle

Gam ble-M cKenzie
Kendra Dawn Gamble and 

Justin Michcal McKenzie were 
united in marriage on .lutK* 11, 
1999, at "Our Old House" with 
retired Justice  of the Peace 
China Long officiating.

Sljd is the daughter of Picky 
and Lesa Gajtnble, Big Spring, 
and Steve and Cherri Murphy 
of Coppell. She is the grand
daughter of Prentice and Pat 
Gamble of Big Spring, and 
Clarence and Chris Schaefei- of 
Coahoma.

He is the son of Brenda 
McKenzie, Big Spring, and 
Mike McKenzie,
Fredericksburg, and the grand
son of LaQuita Watson of Big 
Spring.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a Mori- 
Lec' white satin prince.ss gown 
with a full bodice.

She can ied a cascading hou 
quet of white roses and baby's 
breat h.

Matron of honor was .lemrlei 
Johnson. Sydney Hillger was 
the flower girl

Ben Lane served as best tnan
Serving as ushers were 

Kenneth Gamble, Kasev 
Huckabee, the bride's brothers, 
and Randy Gamble, b ride ’s 
uncle.

M R S. JU S TIN  M . M C K E N Z IE

The wi'dding cake was a 
three tiered window pane cake 
with a flowing fountain and a 
western take  topper. The 
groom': l ake was a red velvet 
armadillo cake.

The bride is a senior at Big 
ii 'iio" nil'll School. .She is 

eiiiple\''d l)v Rick's Auto Shop.
The groom is a 1999 graduate 

ot Big Sjiring High School. He 
is employed by Rick's Auto 
Shop

following..I vvedding trip to 
San Antonio, the couple will 
m.ike Hu ll borne in Big Spring.

Daphne Eevon Lowe and 
Mike McKakkle, both of 
Abilene, united in marriage on 
April 17, 1999, at the Baker 
Building in Lubbock with Rov. 
Derek Osburn officiating.

She is the daughter of Joel 
and Debra Lowe of Plains.

He is the son of Charles and 
Jan McKaskle of Stanton.

Serahim String Quartet were 
the instrumentalists.

Given in m arriage by her 
parents, the bride wore a 
princess style gown with a full 
skirt and fitted waist bodice 
featuring elaborate lace 
appliques re-embroidered with . 
pearls and sequins. It also had 
a chapel length tulle train with 
pearls and sequin appliques. 
The gown had lace shoulder 
straps and a Victorian style 
coIjrŜ t lace o|i the back of the 
dress."Her >103(1 piece was of' 
triple tiered tulle accented with 
pearls.

She carried a nosegay bou
quet of pink roses, heather blue 
hydrangeas and spring flowers 
tied with a satin ribbon.

Maid of honor was Kassie 
Lowe, s is te r  of the bride of 
Levelland.

Bridesmaids were Michelle 
Lowe of Bracketville, Andrea 
Helmer of Fort Worth, Rena 
McElroy of Borger, and 
Stephanie Kinnibrugh of 
Austin.

Joani Befl of Plains was the 
flower girl, and Travis  
Horstman of Fredericksburg 
was the ringbearer.

John Mark Matthews of 
Lubbock was the best man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Scott Terrell of Keller. Aaron 
Holt of Lubbock, Clint 
Anderson of Big Spring, and 
Chad Wells of Stanton.

M R S . M IK E  M C K A S K LE

Robert llitf, Lubbock, and 
Sbaue. Lubbock, were
the ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
rejcpptLo.n. was held in the 
Baker Building in Lubbock 
with a dance.

The wedding cake was a
three tiered white cake with 
pink roses and.tapped with a
white garden gate 

The groom's cake was a two 
layered Italian creme cake dec
orated with large sugared pur
ple grapes and the initial M in 
the center

The bride is a graduate of 
Plains High SchocH and the 
South Plains School of Nursing. 
She is employed by Hendrick 
Memorial Center as a reg is
tered nur.se.

The groom is a 1991 graduate 
el Gradv High School and a 
199b graduate of Texas Tech 
University and will graduate in 
December with his masters in 
Physical Therapv from Hardin- 
SimmoPs Univi'isity. • 

Following a wedding trip to 
.lamaica, the couiilo has made 
their home in Abilene

WARREN
Continued from Page IB 
just off the mall. Now know ii as 
Industrial Technology, it will 
have 20 module learning sys
tems that incorporate academic 
and skills training. The pro
gram will jirovide career orien 
tation and give students insight 
into the world of com (inters.

The Mall leads to the athletic 
facilities. The West (iym has 
seating for tX)0 spectators, and 
the East Gym BOO, The gyms 
are shining and new. with the 
smell ()f sneakers noticeably 
absent. The sign on the wall 
proclaims this is the home of 
the Ju n io r  High Steers. No 
more Mavericks or Yc'arlings

The band hall and choir

loom, with built in shelving for 
mu'.ic, are .idjacent tn the Mall.

Yes. homeinaking will still be 
laiight, hut in a course called 
.Skills for Living. Students 
(irogicss Ihro'igh various mod
ules th;it teach cooking and 
sewing skill ., as well as envi
ronmental awareness tmd 
healthy lifestyle habits.

As I was leaving the building, 
1 thought for a moment of the 
changing scenes of life. The 
problems of society have made 
teaching more difficult today 
than when I retired, and cer
tainly more difficult, in many 
ways, than w hen 1 began teach
ing in Big Spring 41 years ago.

1 am happy to see teachers 
supplied with the technology 
that will make their task easi
er

It will be sad to see Runnels 
deserted and, in all likelihood, 
vandalized. Iluf the reality of 
the situation is that millions 
spent in expensive renovation 
could never make the old build 
ing the efficient, convenient 
s tru c tu re  tha t the new Big 
Spring Junior High is. __ 

The winds of change blow. 
Today is not yesterday.

Jean Warren i^rites a monthly 
column for the Big Spring  
Herald

How are you 
keeping fKe kids 

biis>
this summer?

.Sc'iul ii.S a note lo:

life! .srclion

Big ,S|)!-ing Horalcl

P.O. IVix I 131

Big Spring.

INORNAIN H A R R IS , N .D .
OBSTETKICS-QYBECOLOGY

Board Certified
PFO PKOVIDLK FOR:

fiCDS TIvI) L. I’AKjAGK
CIIAMlTJtS l>i:i:f M STKEET
MMO DLlJi: IMlMAnA

DLULCMOICL IKAVI.I.LKS
ACCEPTS MEDIC A in

O b s te tr ic a l  C are a t  W estw ood-I^ id lan d
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6 1 6  GREGG STREET

N E X T  C L IN IC  V IS IT  6 - 1 7-99

E N T IR E  S T O R E
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4
uni(5|ue cziccents por llie kome

1714 Gregg Street 10-5:30 Mon.-Sat.

STORK
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Mathew Kason Arm strong,
boy. May 3, 1999, 8:12 a.m ., 
eight pounds six ounces and 21 
1/2 inches long; paren ts are  
Penelope A rm strong of Big 
Spring, and Clay M orris of 
Fresno, Calif.

Grandparents are Terry and 
Debbie Cham ness of Big 
Spring, Ricky Acuff of 
M idland, and Linn and Ann 
Morris of Fresno, Calif.

His s iste r is Sarah Alayna 
Moran.

InqlMs paH «|8 u% l%  
and Amy TiAuiyorOdeagi.

G randparen ts a re  Ron and 
Janet Cook of Big Spring, and 
Ron and  B onnie H ollon of 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Sarah Katherine Hobbs, girl, 
June 2. 1999, t:51 a.m.. eight 
pounds two ounces; parents are 
A rt and  Robin Hobbs of 
Midland.

O randM ren ts a re  Jim  and 
Novena w t le r  of Big Spring, 
and Arthur and Baynes Hobbs 
oi San Angelo.

MRS. BRIAN LINDSEY
^Serving as best man was Paul 
Lindsey, brother of the groom, 
and ,J(*ff Gill, brother of the 
bride, was Ihogroothsman.

Travis j{tpi>legato. cousin of 
tile biicle. Ryan Bond and 
Grant Keller, both cousins of 
the groom, were the ushers.

The bri(ie is a 1994 graduate 
of Amarillo High School, and a 
1999 g iaduate  with a BS in 
Elementary Education.

The groom is a 1993 graduate 
of Big Spring High School He is 
employed by Southwest Tool 
and is the owner of "Weld on 
This.".

Following a wedding trip to* 
Kiridoso, N.M., the couple will 
make their home in Big Spring.

Paid announcement

Joshua Eli Yanez, boy, June 
2, 1999, 12:28 p.m .j seven 
pounds 11 ounces and 19 inches 
long; paren ts are  Timmothy 
and Melanie Yanez.

G randparen ts are Johnny  
Kay and Lupe Liedecke and 
Oscar and Marylou Yanez, all 
of Big Spring.

Big b ro ther is Tim m othy 
Lazarus Yanez.

Joe Isaack Escobedo 
Gonzales, boy, Ju n e  3, 1999, 
11:14 a.m., 6.8 pounds and 201/2 
inches long; parents are Lorell 
G oniales and Joe Carlos 
Escobedo.

G randparen ts are  E rnesto 
Gonzales and M ary 3- 
Rodriguez, Big Spring, and 
Maria Guaclelupe Rcxlriguez of
Eagle Pass.

Paid announcement

H unter Dean Rosson, boy. 
May 25, 1999, 10:51 a.m., seven 
pounds seven ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long; parents are Blake 
and Tracey Rosson of Aledo.

Grandparents are Jerry  and 
Darla Kilgore and Janice and 
Lane Bond, all of Big Spring, 
and the late Harold Rosson.

6ric Thomas Cervantes, boy, 
June 1, 1999, 3:54 p.m., seven 
pounds four ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long; parents are Victor 
and Vicky Cervantes.

G randparen ts are  Roy and 
Patriqjia Johnson of San 
Antonio.

Brigham Aaron Tiffany, boy, 
March 12, 1999, 6:l5 p.m., five 
pounds 13.5 ounces and 19.5

Jetly Dean Hobdy, boy. May 
27, 1999, 8:27 a.m ., seven 
pounds 14 ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are Jimmy 
and Mandy Hobdy.

G randparents a re  Ron and 
Vellene Sawyers and M ichel' 
and Jaynie Gamble, all of Big 
Spring.

IN  THE
MILITARY

Lawton, O kla., to com plete 
basic military training.

Garcia is the son of Rose M. 
Garcia of Stanton.

Regina D. Richards, daughter 
of Pam ela R ichards of Big 
Spring, entered active duty in 
the U.S. Air Force on June 2.

Richards is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. Upon suc
cessfully completing the Air 
Force's six week basic military 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San A ntonio, she is 
scheduled to receive technical 
tra in ing  in the m aintenance 
data systems analysis career 
field.

She will also be earning col
lege c red its  tow ards an 
Associate Degree through the 
Community College of the Air 
Force.

Private F irst Class Seth T, 
Ralston has been awarded the 
Navy and 
Marine Corps 
A chievem ent 
Medal.

Ralston is 
the son of 
Tommy and 
Kelly Ralston, 
and is a 1998 
graduate  of 
Big Spring ,|
High School).

aw arded  the ij jii

Army Pvt. Adam L. Garcia 
has arrived  at Fort Sill,

medal for 'professional achieve
ment in the superio r perfor
mance of his dutids during the 
1999 Second Marine Division 
Rifle Squad competition. May 
17-21,1999.*

aui
» ‘i4' A nti » t  %̂ eeH'

Oo t̂t 263-7331. 236.

to $500.00

SwfutA f 25.00 to $250.00 

t fS .O O  to $25.00

C r e a t iv e  C e le b r a t io n s
2 6 7 -8 1 9 1

ik

Effolive June 24 ,1999
Dr. Saeed "Sieve" Ahmed, m.d.

wiU no longer be afiSliated with 
Big Spring Family Medical Center.

Existing patients may retrieve 
copies o f per 

m edical reco^
Big Spring Family I 

at 2301

For more infon

Big Spring Family
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ANNIVERSARIES

B e s t

WHO'S
W H O

Valcus and RaeNell Best will 
celebrate th e ir 50th wedding 
anniversary on Saturday, June 
19,1999, from 2 to 4 p.m, with a 
recep tion  in  the Coahom a 
P resbyterian  fellowship hall 
hosted by th e ir children and 
Frances Bartlett, the maid of 
honor at their wedding.

He was bom in Lamesa, and 
She was born in Otischalk as 
RaeNell Hale. Her dorm room
mate had an older brother, and 
she was introduced to him in 
1948, in Abilene. They were 
m arried on June  19, 1949, in 
the  home of H.L. Stam ps of 
Coahoma.

They have four ch ild ren , 
Alvin Best, JoBart Best, John 
Best, a ll of Coahom a, and 
Valrae Sides of Sterling City. 
They also have 10 grandchil
dren and four great-grandchil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Best have lived 
in Boloxi, Miss., three years in 
Abilene, three years in Sand 
S prings and 43 years in 
Coahoma.

They are retired. Previously, 
Mr. Best was em ployed by 
Cosden Refinery for 32 years, 
and Mrs. Best was employed by 
Coahoma ISD for 20 years.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Dogs available at the shelter 
include: ’’Rosco,' Rottie mix, 
black w ith  brow n, m ale, 
neutered, lOmonths.

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats  p resen tly  availab le  for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received th e ir  vaccinations, 
including rabies.

’Buckie* Australian Shepherd 
mix, male, neutered, 2 years 
old, gray and black.

*BUly Gun* Boxer mix, brown 
wi^th w h jte ^ a rk in g s , male, 
mntered, 1M ar old.
■'̂ TOd* ,n t  Bull, m ale, 

neutdred; light bi’O.wn,, 1 year 
old.

*Jade* Chow mix, black long
haired female, spayed, 3 to 4 
years old.

*Chow Girl* Black Chow, 
female, spayed, 1 year old.

’Jack* Black Lab, male, 
neutered, 2 years old plus.

*Blue Eyes* C attahula mix, 
female, spayed, 1 year old.

*Stick Dog* Shepherd mix, 
red brown male, neutered, 2 
years old plus.

*Bopeep* Border Collie mix, 
black female, spayed, 2 years 
old plus.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$60 and cats  a re  $50. T his 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, worm ings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come w ith a two-week tr ia l 
period. Call the shelter at 267- 
7832 for more information.

MR. AND MRS. BEST, THEN
They are Presbyterians.

They are  involved in the 
Model A ircraft Club and the 
Busy Bee C raft Club. They 
enjoy camping, crafting, read
ing and build ing  and flying 
remote control aircraft.

This was th e ir  com m ent 
about th e ir  50 years of m ar
riage, *Think young, laugh 
often, remained good friends, 
great ch ild ren , fam ily and 
friends and having two TVs. 
Fdr the second 50 years, two 
computers would be nice.*

Area residents were among 
l2 9 ^ch o o l of M edicine s tu 
dents p a rtic ip a tin g  in May 
commencement ceremonies at 
Texas Tech University Health 
Sciences Center. Among those 
included: L arry  Alan Fish 
received a M edical Doctor 
degree. He is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. John R. Fish.

•••
Area residents were among 

177 School of Allied Health stu
dents p a rtic ip a tin g  in May 
commencement ceremonies at 
Texas Tech University Health 
Sciences Center.

Of the total, 51 received bach
elor of science degrees and 126 
received m aster of science 
degrees.

Among those included: Jason 
T. Sims, received an MPT. He 
is the son of T erry  and Jan  
Sims.

• ••
Louisiana Tech has

announced the names of stu 
dents on its  sp rin g  q u a rte r 
President's and Dean's honor 
lists.

S tudents m aking the
President's List must have at 
least a 3.8 academ ic grade 
point average on a minimum of 
nine semester hours pursued 
with no grade lower than a B.

Among those making the list

was Adam Clifford Markwell-of 
Big Spring.

•••
The U nited States 

A chievem ent Academy, 
announced recently  th a t 
Matthew White, Coahoma, has 
been named an All-American 
Collegiate Scholar.

White, who attends Angelo 
State University, was nominat
ed for this national award by 
the head of the English depart
ment at ASU. He will appear in 
the All-American Collegiate 
Yearbook which is published 
nationally.

White is the son of Quy and 
Arlene White of Coahoma, and 
the grandson of Bill and Lee 
Milliken of Coahoma, and Guy 
and June White of San Angelo.

• ••
Schreiner College has named 

a student from Big Spring to 
its Dean's List.

Manfried^ Robinson, son of 
Mike and Monika Robinson, 
was nam ed to the  ro s te r  of 
high-achieving students for the 
Spring 1999 term.

To qualify  for the  Dean's 
List, full-time students must 
have passing  grades in all 
classes, must earn at least a 3.0 
grade point average, and have 
at least 12 hours' credit for the 
term.

Schreiner College is a small, 
prim arily  residential liberal 
arts college in Kerrville.

• ••
Michelle Stokes, daughter of

Dr. and M rs. E.W. Stokes, a 
s tuden t a t Big Spring High 
School, has been selected to 
attend  the  Southw est Youth 
Leadership Conference to be 
held aboard the USS Lexington 
Museum On The Bay, Corpus 
Christi, from Sunday, June 13- 
17. Participants are high school 
leaders entering their junior or 
senior years. She is being spon
sored by the  San Antonio 
Chapter of The Military Order 
of the World Wars (MOWW).

• ••
The Admissions and Records 

Office of Texas State Technical 
College at Sw eetw ater ju s t 
released the President’s Honor 
Roll for the  Spring 1999 
Quarter.

S tuden ts m ust earn  a 4.0 
grade point average on a 4.0 
scale to be recognized on the 
President's Honor Roll. The fol
lowing students are recognized 
for their academic excellence; 
Cory E llio tt, C harles H uitt, 
John Kaelin, Jason McVean, 
and Kevin Menges, all of Big 
Spring.

• ••

The T. Boone Pickens College 
of B usiness a f West Texas 
A&M University in Canyon has 
certified Kamie B. Schwartz as 
a member of the Spring 1999 
Dean's List.

Schw artz is cu rren tly  a 
sophomore business manage
ment major at WT and a 1998 
graduate of Garden City High 
School.

Contemporary novel is for pure enjoyment
“The Senator’s Wife.” Karen 

Robards. Dell Publishing, New 
York, New York. March, 1999. 
439 pages. $6.99

During Ronnie Honneker's 
growing-up years, she deter
mined she would not rem ain 
poor. She knew exactly what 
she wanted and was willing to 
work and wait for it. When the 
handsom e and charism atic  
M ississippi Senator Lewis 
H onneker noticed her and 
began to court her. she knew 
th is  man could give her the 
desires of her heart-w ealth , 
position, and security.

However, what Ronnie could 
not foresee was the cold and 
calculating man her husband 
really was.

His constant search to repre
sent the per- ______________
feet image to 
*his public* 
created  a 
maelstrom of 
evil facades 
in which 
Ronnie felt 
t r a p p e d .
During th e  
recent cam 
paign for re- 
election, the 
Senator's staff 
realizes the 
R o n n i e ' s
rather sexy, unpolished image 
does not appeal the the elec
torate; so, an image consultant 
is h ired  to recrea te  the

Pa t
W il l ia m s

Senator's  wife into a more 
appropria te  and appealing 
vision.

Tom Quinlan joins the cam
paign staff w ith Ronnie's 
makeover as his prim ary job. 
Their association, while seen 
as adversarial in the beginning, 
tu rns to one of cam araderie, 
and then  to feeling of deep 
affection.

It is du ring  th is  tim e tha t 
Ronnie begins to recognize the 
false security  th a t m ateria l 
things and money can give a 
person, and realize that loving 
someone simply and honestly 
can be be the greatest gift of 
all.

Karen Rohards continues to 
be a popular author, and the

O N THE
M ENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Charbroiled steak, 

potatoes, peas/carrots, salad, 
milk/folls, cake.

TUESDAY-Catfish, rice , 
sp in ach , g e la tin  salad , 
milk/combread, fruit.

WEDNESDAY Chicken, noo 
dies, mixed vegetables, fruit 
salad, milk/roll, cookies.

THURSDAY-Liver, potatoes, 
c a rro ts , salad , m ilk /ro lls , 
fruit.

FRIDAY-Pork ro ast, po ta 
toes, mixed vegetables, tossed 
salad, milk/rolls. applesauce.

SUMMER LUNCH PROGRAM
MONDAY-Grilled chicken 

sandwich, celery w/peanut but
ter, peaches, pickle slices, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, eng- 
lish peas, pears, hot roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Corn dog. 
green beans, je llo  w/mixed 
fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Chicken fajitas, 
to rtilla , border beans, corn, 
banana, milk.

P’RIDAY-Hamburger, salad, 
french fries, pork & beans, ice 
cream, milk.

New mothers staying 
longer in hospital

NEWCOMERS B riefs

Newcomers welcomed recently 
by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer G reeting Service 
include:

Charles Edner, Midland. He 
is a student at Howard College.

Rose Garcia and daughters 
April and Cori, Midland. She is 
employed by M ountain View 
Lodge.

Jerem y and Rachel Jackson 
and daugh ters  Abigail, and 
A llison, B reckenridge. He 
works for Signal Homes.

Mario and Amye Adwell, and 
daughter Lucretia, Lubbock. 
He does restaurant work and

she is employed by Howard 
College.

Dr. Scott Van Pelt and wife 
Debbie and daughters Daniele, 
Clarissa and Jessica, Carlsbad, 
N.M. He is a soil scientist with 
the A gricultura'l Research 
Service.

W illiam R. Sr. and Mary 
Hooper, Mt. Zion, 111. He is 
retired from Plant Protection 
M anufacturer, and she is 
re tired  from the insu rance  
business.

55 ALIVE/MATURE DRI
VING Class will be June 18, at 
6 p.m., and June 19, at 9 a.m., 
at the Howard County Library 
Community Room. The cost is 
$8 and you must attend both 
sessions. Call 267-1729 before 8 
p.m.

• ••

CUB SCOUT DAY CAMP is
planned June 23-25 with fish
ing, archery and many other 
ac tiv ities. Cost is $30. Call 
P rissy Stanley, 263-1513 for 
more information.

-WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 
mothers are staying in the hos
pital a little  longer — about 
half a day more on average — 
says the first study since a pub
lic outciw over“ drive-by deliv
eries.” Tme trend began even 
before a federal law requiring 
insurance coverage of 48-hour 
stays went into effect.

In the early 1990s, many 
insurance com panies began 
paying only for 24-hour hospi
tal stays for vaginal childbirth.

Doctors say that's often long 
enough for healthy women 
with uncom plicated vaginal 
deliveries who are having their 
second baby, but that first-time 
m others who generally have 
longer labors and more ques
tions about newborn care often 
need a second day.

So in the wake of complaints 
about inadequate care, states 
began passing laws in 1995 and 
1996 requiring insurance to pay 
for 48-hour stays. A similar fed
eral law was passed in 1996 and 
took effect last year.

In 1980, the nation’s average 
stay for a vaginal delivery was 
3.2 days. That dropped to 1.7 
days by 1995, but inched up to 
2.1 days by 1997, the Centers 
for Disease Control and 
Prevention reported
Wednesday.

In 1995, 1.4 million new moth 
ers — 37 percent were hospi
talized for one day or less. In 
1997, 951,000 new mothers 25 
percent — had such short 
stays, the CDC reported.

O bstetric ians w eren’t su r
prised, saying the difference 
between 1995 and today is obvi
ous.

Before the laws, ''p a tien ts  
were angry or upset” w'hile 
today, “ it’s the lack of discus
sio n .” said Dr. F redric 
E'rigoletto, obstetrics chief at 
M assachusetts General 
Hospital. “Those that want to 
go home earlier are ready to go 
home, i t ’s apparent they are 
and everybody feels comfort
able.”

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

Open 7 days a Week .5 am Midnight 
B irth  to 12 years old 

1708 S. N olan 267 8411

GETTING
ENGAGED

Brenda G rant and Trey 
Terrazas, both of San Angelo, 
will exchange wedding vows on 
Aug. 21, 1999, at the F irst 
C h ris tian  C hurch in Big 
Spring.

She is the d augh ter of 
Carolyn and Tom Mills of Big 
Spring, and the granddaughter 
of Ruth Robinson of Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Simon and 
Kathy Terrazas of Big Spring, 
and the grandson of Russell 
and V irg in ia  Howie of Big 
Spring.

latest paperback is her twenty- 
third published effort. Robards 
does not shrink from involving 
her characters in the seamy, 
sordid  side of politics and 
allowing them to experience 
the rippling effects from such 
behavior.

The basis for this novel never 
wanders far from the war that 
we all fight between the evils of 
temptations, lies, and immoral 
behavior versus the good that 
can come from stand ing  
unyieldingly for tru th . The 
Senator’s Wife is written well, 
keeps the suspense high, and 
finishes with a satisfying fin
ish.
RATING: (***) th ree  out of 
four=A positive vote!

Stacy H um phries, Burnet, 
and Jerrod Beall, Knott, will be 
united in marriage on Aug. 7, 
1999. at the Chapel of the Hills 
Baptist C hurch, Buchanan 
Dam, w ith Larry M arshall, 
m inister of Knott Church of 
Christ, officiating.

She is the daughter of David 
and Linda H um phries of 
Burnet.

He is the son of Joe Paul and 
Rene Beall of Knott, and the 
grandson of Robert Beall of Big 
Spring, and Jerry  Roman of 
Knott.

SPECIALIZED 
THERAPY 

SERVICES
O w e n  

M o r to n .  
M .A .. O TR

O ccupational
Therapy

Clinic

C u r r e n t  H o u r s  
M o n . - F r i .  9 - 5
f’roudinfj rro lessionji 

Ini1i\iduali7ed Treatment 
<>l the Shoulder. Arm  and Hand

M e d ic a re . W o r k m a n 's  
C o m p .  Be M o s t  In s u ra n c e s  

A s k  Y o u r  P h y s i c i a n  
f o r  r e f e r r a l

7  1 0  O r e g g  S t . .  
R o o m  I 0 4  
2 6 3 - 4 4 5 0

T u rn  y o u r  e x tra  stuff into e x tra  casK  -  K av e  a  garage sale. 
Call C lassified  A d v e rtis in g  at 263*7331  for inform ation.

T H E

E O U A T I O N

VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL

A msf amp jom t P m ftu o g  i. M. M eSrup m o  m  tm  osstsrm rs 
o t m  fJKPum rm  oom o Of 9oo

Ju n e  13-17 Sun. 6 pm-7:30pm, Mon-Thur. 6:30 pm- 8-pm 
Ages 2 years-Adult Call 394-4277

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST
V 311 N . 2 N D\l

Hdifdhs D .J . TOURS
SU N W E S T  INTERIMATIONAt. A IR L IN E S
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Our aisles are filled with gifts galore to make this 

Father's Day special for all of the fathers on your list. 
Give a gift from the heart!

Father^s Day is Sunday, June 20.

for the Men In Our Lives Card

father's Day Card

Golf Clubs Card in a Bag

Suggs Hallmaili
Wfl Spring Mall 263-4444
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Herald's editor participating in SMlTs Ma^ire Oil and Gas Institute this week
HERALD staff Raport

Herald editor John H. Walker 
is one of 18 per
sons selected to | 
participate in 
the third annu
al Oil and Gas 
E d u c a t i o n  
Initiative pre
sented by the 
Maguire Oil 
and Gas
Institute at 
S o u t h e r n
M e t h o d i s t
University. WALKER

Time to spot
white grabs
in loeal yards

Here in Howard
County, the time has 
come once again to be 
on the look out for 

white grubs in your lawns and 
flower beds. This insect can 
cause severe damage and eco

nom ic  loss to turfgrass and 
flowers.

There are two types of beetles
that effect _______ ______
lawns in

4.':

D avid
R ight

Texas. White 
grubs are the 
larval stage of 
the May or 
June b^tle.
The June bee
tle (or •
Junebug),
Phyllophaga 
crit)ita, feed 
on warm sea
son grasses 
like bermuda,
St. Augustine,
zoysia, and buffalo. The second 
type is the May beetle, 
Phyllophaga congrua. Cool sea
son grasses such as fescue, 
bluegrass and ryegrass are sus
ceptible to damage more by the 
May bebtle. The damage on 
cool season grasses occurs ear
lier (during the spring and 
early summer).

It takes one year for these 
beetles to complete a life cycl^. 
Adult beetles emerge from the 
soil to mate in our area usually 
in late May and June. Flight 
periods may last several weeks. 
Mated females then return to 
the soil to lay eggs. Females 
dig 2 to 5 inches deep in most 
soils. One female lays 30-40 
eggs and within two weeks the 
eggs hatch into small white 
grubs. The small grubs pass 
through three larval changes. 
The last larval change occurs 
about six weeks after the eggs 
are laid. The size of the grub at 
this stage is about 1/2 to 1 inch 
long. This is the stage that 
feeding on root systems occurs.

Males are primarily attracted 
to lighted areas. Females are 
less active fliers so turning off 
outdoor lights during the active 
flights of the beetles may not 
substantially reduce the white 
grub populations, but may 
have some benefit.

So once you have see a major 
emergence of beetles, 5-6 weeks 
later is the most effective time 
for treatment. In our area, treat 
is best between June 10 and the 
first week of July. When cool 
weather arrives, the grubs 
become dormant and stop feed
ing. Treatment of grubs at this 
time is ineffective and unneces
sary.

Treatment of grubs is only 
necessary when more than five 
grubs per square foot are found. 
Examine several areas, special
ly any area you suspect damage 
from grubs. If you don’t find at 
least five grubs in

See RIGHT, Page 5B

CORNELL CORRECTIONS
has announced its officers of 
the year at its four Big Spring 
facilities —
Interstate, 
Cedar Hill. 
Airpark and 
F li^tline.

•GERALD 
JOHNSON, a 
sergeant 
employed with 
Ck)mell since 
June 1997, was 
selected at the 
Interstate ynit.

i

k
JOHNSON

The program is a four-day 
seminar for academics, journal
ists and government policy 
makers and presents a practi
tioner’s view of the industry 
and gives attendees the “nuts 
and bolts’’ of how oil and gas 
are found, produced, transport
ed, processed and marketed.

“I’m excited to have the 
opportunity to participate in 
this program,” Walker said. 
“With us sitting in the heart of 
the Permian Basin, I think the 
program can provide me with 
valuable information and back
ground.”

The four-day program wUl be 
held at SMU’s Cox School of 
Business and will feature a 
number of presenters. Including 
keynote speaker Michael 
Williams, chairman of the 
Texas Railroad Commission.

Williams and Cary J. Maguire 
will also discuss a proposed 
joint agreement between the 
Railroad Ck>mmission and the 
Maguire Institjute.

Other guest lecturers will be 
from Chevron, Colonial 
Pipeline, Ensearch Corp., Fina, 
Haliburton, Hunt Oil, Lone Star 
Technologies and Pioneer

Natural Resources.
In addition, the seminar will 

include a tour of the Ultranuu* 
Diamond Shamrock Refinery in 
A r^ o re , Okla. and a panel dis
cussion by senior industry exec
utives on the “State of the 
Industry.”

“Reporting on the industry is 
one of ihe things we do from 
time to time,” Walker said. “As 
you do with any beat, you try to 

'develop sources, but I’m hopeful 
this seminar will help expand 
that list of sources for our news
paper and help us a do a better 
job of reporting on the oil and

gas industry.
“There’s nothing quite so 

frustrating as knowing you are 
dependent upon the person you 
are interviewing to help you 
write a good story by redirect
ing your questions or helping
you ask better questions. 

“Hopefully, the knowledge I
expect to gain from this semi
nar will allow me to do a better 
job or both writing about the 
industry as well as directing 
our coverage of the industry,” 
he added.

Other participants in the pro
gram include Dr. Joel P.

Authement, director and profes
sor of management. University 
of Southwestern Louisiana; 
Paula J. Neal, budget analyst, 
Colorado Oil and Gas 
Conservation Commission; 
Warren Chisum, chairman of 
the House Environmental 
Regulation Committee, Texas 
House of Representatives; Dr. T. 
Michael Maher, assistant pro
fessor of communication. 
University of Southwestern 
Louisiana, and Dr. Ralph G. 
Gamble, chairman of the

See SMU, Page 5B
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Sondra Ziegler, West Texas regkMial director for U.S. Sen. PMI Gramm Joined with the Natiorml 
Federation of Independent Business (NFIB) In a brief ceremony at Autotrend (formerly Mead’s AutoK 
Supply) In recognition of Small Business Appreciation Week. Pictured from left are NH B regional 
political director Eric Criss; Randy Jones, Terry Wegman (owiler/operator), Bryan Beck of 
Autotrend and Ziegler.

Sales tax
Tax payments from state 
take tumble regionwide 
according to June report
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor B ig Losers

HC to offer financial planning course
Special to the Herald

Howard College is offering a 
flnancial planning course for 
beginners and the more 
advanced investor.

Beginning Financial Planning 
is a four-part course that starts 
Monday, meeting Mondays and 
W e d n e s d a y
from 6 to 8 
p.m. until June 
23.

This begin
ning course 
will introduoe 
participants to 
the concepts 
and practices 
of maximizing 
in v estm en ts , 
devising tax- 
free income, 
and planning 
for retirement

w
*

BRUMLEY

Students will 
also learn how to protect their 
assets from income taxes, infla
tion and erosion, and develop 
an overall conservative 
approach to a secure retirement 
investment. ,

The course is perfect for the 
individual who has never 
invested money or for those

who have just started to invest 
money and want to gain a better 
understanding of the invest
ment process.

Financial Workshop for 
Individual Investors is a more 
in-depth course for those who 
are familiar with investing but 
would like to gain a better sense 
of control over their invest
ments. The course begins 
Tuesday, July 6, meeting 
Tuesdays from 6 to 9 p.m. for 
three class meetings from July 
6- 20 .

The Financial Workshop for 
Individual Investors will l^gin 
with a brief review of investing 
basics and jump into the full 
realm of the investment world. 
Fixed investments, stocks, 
mutual funds, tax differed 
investments, and RISK manage
ment are covered during this 
more advanced session.

“I try to make the class flexi
ble to what the students need,” 
said Edward Jones Investment 
Representative and instructor 
of both courses Barbara 
Brumley. “My goal is to mold 
the class to fit the individual 
needs of each student,” contin-. 
ued Brumley.

Brumley began offering the 
Beginning Financial Planning 
course through Howard 
College’s Special Programs 
Department in March. The 
course has been offered twice 
since that time; both with great 
success. Thi^jwHl be the first 
time that the advanced course 
will be offered but Brumley 
expects it to do as well as the 
'beginning course or better.
•. ‘.‘This course (Financial 
Workshop for Individual 
Investors) is for those students 
who feel they have a good foun
dation of their investing options 
but want to gain a greater 
insight on maximizing their 
investment portfolio,” said 
Brumley.

The cost of the Beginning 
Financial Planning course is 
$21, and the course materials 
are provided. Financial 
Workshop for Individual 
Investors is $23 plus $8.50 for 
the book.

To register, go by the Howard 
college Registrars Office 
Monday through Thursday 
from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. The 
Registrars Office is open during 
the noon hour. ,.

June sales tax payments to 
1,097 cities and 118 counties 
from the state were down com
pared to the same period a year 
ago and Permian Basin cities 
were not immune to the trend.

Eighteen of the 19 cities 
tracked by the Herald showed a 
decline in sales tax payments 
when compared to June 1998. 
Only Sweetwater showed an 
increase and only Abilene, 
Lamesa and Big Spring had 
declines in  single digits.

The June payments include 
sales taxes collected in April 
and reported to the comptrol
ler’s office in May.

While Sweetwater showed an 
increase of 16.56 percent — get
ting $169,451.23 this yieiar ‘coh!i- 
pared to $145,364.61 last year — 
decreases across the region 
ranged from 1.69 percent in 
Abilene to 59.04 percent in 
Coahoma.

Big Spring’s rebate was 
$258,542.22 — down 6.4 percent 
from the $276,230.58 rebated a 
year ago. Year-to-date, tax pay
ments from the state are down 
just over $75,000, or 4.11 per
cent.

Howard County’s other two 
municipalities — Coahoma and 
Forsan — each saw a decline for 
the fifth straight month.

Coahoma got back $1,797.08 — 
or 59.04 percent less than the 
$4,387.44 last year. Year-to-date, 
Coahoma has gotten $18,013.95 
— a decline of 35.11 percent 
from last year’s $27,901.54.

Forsan’s got back $1,245.21 — 
a drop of 32.16 percent from the 
$1,835.64 received a year ago.

Abilene got back $1,691,692.13 
compared to $1,720,941.16 a year 
ago, leaving the city 1.94 per
cent ahead year-to-date while 
Lamesa received $56,549.96 com
pared to $58,357.29 last year. 
Year-to-date, Lamesd is 5.75 per
cent behind last year.

Coahoma - 594)4% k 
Fofsan »3 2 .1 6 %
Monahans - 2S.71%.i' 
Andrews -.21.35%
Midland -2 0 .8 9 %  .. 
Kormlt -2 0 .0 7 %
Snyder - 1 8 Jl4 %
Odessa -1 6 .7 8 % .
Seminole -1 6 .5 7 %
Stanton - 15 .19% f
West Texas towns that had ‘ 

at least a 15 percent decline
in their June sales tax (^lecks 
from the state.

The region’s four other large 
cities — Lubbock^''. Mfa|aWd; 
Odessa and San Angelo "— 
had signiflcaal drops compared 
to last year.

• Lubbock received
$1,818,561.31 — down 10.62 per
cent from last year’s
$2,034,714.14 — but remains 1.1 
percent ahead year-to-date.

• Midland showed the biggest 
drop of the four, tumbling 20.89 
percent from a year ago. June’s 
$771,707.50 left Midland 7.19 per
cent down for the year.

• Odessa dropped for the first 
time this year, slipping 16.78 
percent from a year ago. Year- 
to-date, Odessa is still ahead of 
1998 by 8.53 percent.

• San Angelo also stayed 
ahead for the year despite drop
ping 6.58 percent. June’s 
$646,939.49 was down nearly 
$50,000 from a year ago, but left 
San Angelo 2.39 percent ahead 
year-to-date.

June’s sales tax payments for 
the 19 Permian Basin/West 
Texas cities tracked by the 
Herald include:

Abilene, down 1.69 percent 
($1,691,692.13 vs. $1,720,941.16);

See SALES TAX, Page 5B

Many large Texas corporations hit by latest virus on Thursday
HOUSTON (AP) — Many large 

Texas corporations were among 
the victims of a new computer 
virus, forcing some of them to 
revert to old ways of communi
cating — with phone calls and 
faxes instead of e-mail.

Compaq Computer Corp., El 
Paso Energy Corp., Enron 
Corp., AT&T Wireless and the 
Houston Chronicle were all hit 
by the Worm.Explore.Zip virus.

The virus destroys docu
ments, spreadsheets and other 
files and reproduces itself over

the Internet.
At AT&T Wireless in Dallas, 

officials shut down the e-mail 
server as soon as they heard 
about the virus.
. “We were able to tell people to 
shut down and wait for a tech
nician to come around, and our 
(information technology) people 
were able to make a fix in about 
90 minutes,” said spokeswoman 
Liz'Dunn. “Luckily, very few 
people downloaded the virus.”

El Paso Energy shut down e- 
mail and Internet access

Thursday to try to isolate the 
virus.

“Everybody is faxing and 
using the phones,” company 
spokeswoman Paula Delaney 
told the Houston Chronicle. 
“It’s an opportunity to interface 
in person with our colleagues as 
opposed to electronically.”

Government and university 
antivirus teanis scrambled to 
combat the outbreak, which 
reportedly was first detected in 
Israel this week and has 
reached at least l?countries.

According to the Symantec 
Antivirus Research Center, the 
virus arrives as an e-mail 
attachment with the name 
“zipped—flles.exe.”

The e-mail tells the recipient, 
“Hi, I received your e-mail and 
I shall send you a reply ASAP. 
Till then, take a look at the 
attached zipped docs, bye.”

The worm does not act unless 
the recipient launches the 
attached program file.'Once the 
program is opened, it displays 
an error message that says the

computer can’t open the file and 
it doesn’t appear to be a valid 
archive.

The worm launches itself 
every time the computer is boot
ed. It gathers e-mail addresses 
and sends copies of itself to 
other uisers. It also ruins some 
files by overwriting them.

Worm.Explore.Zip is one of 
several viruses to hit computer 
networks since late March, 
including Melissa, Happy99.exe

See VIRUS, Page 5B

I n  h i e  N e w s

Johnson is married and the 
father of two children. He is 
attending college to obtain a 
degree in busi- 
ness/account- 
ing and as a 
paralegal.

• TONY 
SARACHO, 
employed with 
(^m ell since 
March 1993, is 
a lieutenant at 
Cedar Hill.

He is married 
with one child

and coaches Little League 
Baseball in his spare team.

Saracho was named officer of 
the year at the

SARACHO

Airpark Unit 
in 1998.

• JOHN VIL
LAREAL, a .
Cornell
employee since 
April 1995, is a 
lieutenant at 
Airpark.

He is married 
with three chil
dren and has VILLAREAL

been selected as officer of the 
month three times.

• BARTON NEIGHBORS, a 
lieutenant at 
Flightline, has 
been with 
Cornell since 
December 1994 
and has been 
officer of the 
month three 
times.

He is married 
and epjoys trav
eling in his 
spare time.

Consortium.

NEIGHBORS

COTTON LOGISTICS, INC., 
with locations in Post and Big 
Spring, has received a grant of 
$7,835 from the Texas 
Department of Economic 
Development to train four peo
ple.

The company combines cot
ton warehousing and trans
portation services for cus- * 
tomers in the region.

It was one of four West 
Texas companies who received 
training Binds as participants 
in the Texas Tech Training

A RANCH ESTATE PLAN
NING SEMINAR will be held 
Aug. 8-9 at Texas A&M 
University.

Conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, the seminar will be 
held in coixjunction with the 
annual BEEF CATTLE 
SHORT COURSE.

For more information, call 
Sharon Whering at (409) 845- 
2226, fax at (409) 847-9374 or e- 
mail at w-hayenga@tamu.edu.
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DALLAS — Southwest and 
American airlines announced 
new service Monday to more 
cities.

Southwest began new service 
Sunday from Raleigh-Durham 
International Airport with 12 
daily nonstop flights to five 
locations: Baltimore. Nashville. 
Chicago Midway, Tampa and 
Orlando.

The discount carrier is 
charging $65 for a one-way 
unrestricted fare between 
Ralei^-Durham and 
Baltimore/Washington 
International Airport.

American announced that its

commuter line. American 
Eagle, will b ^ in  nimstop 
regional Jet service Aug. 26 
between Grand Rapids, Mich., 
and Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport.

American said the flights 
will use 50-seat jets and pro
vide its first direct service 
between the two points.

SAN MATEO. Calif. -  
Onebox.com has packaged e- 
mail, voice mail and fax com
munication services into one 
central retrieval point.

And thanks to a new deal 
with ZDNet — and a $1 million 
investment from the San 
Francisco-based company — 
onebox.com found its first Web

distributor to offerits free ser
vice to^^nsum em , ,,

The p ^ n e rsh ip  announced 
in ^statem ent today will 
enkble visitors to the technolo
gy-oriented ZDNet Web site to 
have one-click access to all 
their messages. Messages can 
be retrieved over the phone or 
over the Internet.

For now, onebox.com will be 
issuing phone numbers based 
on the local exchanges for San 
Mateo and Austin, Texas, 
according to The New York 
Times. However, toll-free num
bers will be offered soon, 
according to the San Mateo- 
based company.

FORT WORTH -  Aiming at

the large number of households 
without g computer, FlashNet 
Communications announced 
Wednesday it will give comput
ers to customers who sign up 
for its Internet service.

The Fort Worth-based compa
ny said it would give a refur
bished Pentium-class PC. 
modem, keyboard and monitor 
to anyone who signs a two- or 
three-year contract for Service 
at $19.95 to $21.95 per month.

“These are not machines for 
high-end gaming or running a 
business, but they are very 
good for surfing the Internet,’’ 
said Russell Wiseman, the com
pany’s executive vice president 
of sales and marketing. He said 
nearly all the machines are

Compaq, Dell, IBM and other 
popular brands.

Other service providers, such 
as DirectWeb and Free- 
PC.com, have also announced 
computer-giveaway programs.

FlashNet did not disclose the 
expected cost of the giveway, 
nor how many new subscribers 
it hopes to attract.

But Wiseman said the offer is 
not expected to increase the 
company’s average $140 cost of 
adding each new subscriber. 
That figure is only slightly 
higher than average among 
Internet service providers, 
according to ISP Report, an 
industry newsletter.

In the first quarter of this 
year, FlashNet spent more than

$2.5 million — about a third of 
its revenue — on marketing 
and added 40,000 subscribers. 
AmericaOnline, the industry 
leader, attracted 1.9 million 
new subscribers in the same 
period at a cost of about $115 
each, according to ISP Report.

HARTFORD, Conn. — A state 
computer system contract with 
Plano, Texas-based EDS could 
cost much more than the $1 bil
lion estimated by the governor, 
according to a published report. 
The seven-year deal to operate 
and upgrade the state’s comput
er systems could cost closer to 
$1.5 billion, according to a 
review of state records obtained 
by The Hartford Courant.

SMU
Continued from Page 4B

department of economics and 
finance. Fort Hays (Kan.) State 
University.

Also. Dr. Anthony J. 
Urbaniak. professor of business. 
Northern State (S.D.) 
University; Dr. Tyrone L. 
Adams, assistant professor of 
communication. University of 
Southwestern Louisiana; Dr. 
Frank B. Linton, assistant pro
fessor, Kania School of 
Management, University of 
Scranton (Pa.), and Dr. 
Raymond E. Beiersdorfer, asso
ciate professor, department of 
geology, Youngstown (Ohio) 
State University.

Also, Dr. Brian W. Sloboda, 
economist, bureau of economic 
analysis, U.S. Department of 
Commerce; Eli. D. Bebout, 
Speaker of the House, Wyoming

House of Representatives; Mark 
A. Turner, professor, Stephen F. 
Austin State University; Hank 
Coe, Senate Minority Leader, 
Wyoming House of 
Representatives, and Stephen 
Spivey, business writer, Tyler 
Morning News.

Also, C. William Roe, associ
ate dean and director of MBA 
programs. University of 
Southwestern Louisiana, and 
Steven Poruban, staff writer. 
Oil and Gas Journal.

KIGHT
Continued from Page 4B

a square foot area. Do not treat, 
some grubs will always be pre
sent.

Most people prefer chemical 
control. Effective insecticides 
include chlorpyrifo (Dursban), 
diazinon, isodenphos (Oftanol) 
and the newest, imidacloprid

(Merit). Merit has a residual of 
60-90 days.

In dry soil areas, it is impor
tant to apply 1/4 to 1/2 inch of 
water the day before a treat
ment to improve the penetra
tion, of the chemical into the 
soil. If using a granular formu
lation, water within 24 hours 
after application to wash in 
insecticide into the soil. This 
prevents birds and other 
wildlife from picking up the 
chemical. Liquid insecticide 
formulations must be watered 
in immediately after ap'plica- 
tion to ensure that the insecti
cide reaches the roots. Thatch 
layer greater than 1/2 inches 
thick can reduce the effective
ness of any chemical. Over 
watering will cause the chemi
cal to leach past the grubs.

The only effective non-chemi
cal treatment available is a 
beneficial nematode, either 
Steinemena or Heterorhabditis. 
These tiny worms attack the

Plblk Rlcords
Jutnct or TM  Ru c k

Pm c m c t 1 , P u cf 1
B«o CM m s/W M m M m  Momo:

The addresses listed are the last 
knomt addresses. Names on this list 
remain until all fines have been paid. If 
any problems with this list, please call 
2644226.

Arlla, Laurio L., 607 Goliad. Big Spring 
S l^ ro p , Brad> HC 76. Box 13E. Big 

Spring
Bryan. .Randy. P.O.' IBo x  782 or 317 W. 

Cr 112. Snyder
Christensen. Gary Don. 2717 Central. 

Big Spring
Cook. Joseph D.. 2601 Fairchild. Big 

Spring
Durrett. Carl Alan. Rt. 3. Box 196. Big 

Spring
Edwards. Henry. 615 Holbert. Big 

Spring
Felemban. Mumdux. 9338 Perrin 

Beitel Apt. 701. San Antonio 
Reet. Brandy. Rt. 1. Box 745. Big 

Spring
Fletcher. Larry. 506 E. Ave H. 

Lampasas
Fulfer. Sheryte R.. 2950 Pleasant Ave. 

No. 130. Odessa
Gilbert. Jody. 5322 Cr. 254. Snyder 
Gillespie. Aimee W.. 2102 Runnels.

Big Spring
Gonzales. Gregoria. P.O. Box 2962Big 

Spring
Gonzalez. Edna R.. 1207 E. 2nd 

Street. Larrresa
Gressett. Steven. N o .l Courtney Place 

No.112. Big Spring 
Guerrero. Barbara. 2908 Ave. X.

Snyder
Hensiey. Sandra Cantu Paul. 911 E. 

15th or 2911 Hwy 90. Big Spring 
Hernandez, Peggy. 1505 B. Lincoln.

Big Spring
Herrod. Lorinda. 2513 Albrook, Big 

Spring
Jacobs. Vemice. 212 N. Johnson. Big 

Spring
Jenkins. Shauna. 3019 38th Street. 

Snyder
Kane. J. Lyn, 508 Howard. Midland 
King. Tiffany M.. 1309 Jeffrey Rd.. Big 

Spring
Legg. Debra. 1018 Baylor. Big Spring 
Lopez. Mark. Box 2901. Big Spring 
Lopez. Yolanda. Box 964. Stanton 
Machicek-. Melanie Marie. 1200 

Sheppard Lane Or* 2011. Big Spring 
Martinez. Valerie. 1425 E. 6th No. 12. 

Big Spring
McVey. Don J.. 311 35th. Snyder 
Metcalf. Jennifer Renae. Rt. 3. box 

252. Big Spring
Moore. Marian. 1206 E. 16th St.. Big 

Spring
Morris. Patricia Ann. Davis 803 Lorilla. 

Big Spring, or Rt. 3. box 43. Colorado 
City

Pacheco. Marie Davis. 811 S.
Johnson. Big Spring 

Partlow. Kathryn (Kathi). 705 W. 17th. 
Big Spring

Poe. Andrew L.. 3120 Ave. T. Snyder 
Rawls. Micheal. 1107 Jeffery Road.

Big Spring
Rocha. Elena. 1507 Ave. E. Snyder 
Rodriguez. Pat Richard. 2601 

Nonesuch #1103. Abilene 
Romolo. Joshua Kalani. 2609 Wasson 

No. 42. Big Spring 
Rose. Shavae.' P.O. Box 394.

Coahoma
Ross. Kenrreth Wayne. 800 W. Marcy 

No. 5 or 2517 Gunter, Big Spring 
Toman, Amarrda J., 3200 Ave. C 

(SWCID). Big Spring 
Trevirto, Sylvia, Box 271, Garden City, 

TX
Turnbull, Judy Purser, J.736 Chestnut 

Dr., 290 East 15th, Colorado City '
White, Jon A., 538 Westover No. 252, 

Big Spring

Howmio County C im r i 
Mmnimioi UcNNiOi*

Chartet David Lamar, 40, and Charity 
Ann Price, 28 4

Richard Earl Brackeen II, 19, and 
Brandi Leigh Cypert. 17 

Kenneth Randall Hagins. 40, and Amy 
Castillo. 24

Thomas Ojinaga Granado, Jr., 53. and 
Emma Rodriguez Geisman, 55 

Frank Vernon Morphis, 43. and Jana 
Lockhart. 47

C ourt Records:
Order of dismissal: Danny Pierrb.' ......

Richard Gene Armstrong. Andrew 
Martinez, Daniel Patrick Collins, Jason 
Alan Moskoe, Gene Laroy Leonard. Leroy 
Hunt. Rodney Brent Gressett, Robert 
Carlos Gonzales

Probat^ judgment DWI: Everett Lee 
Parton (2nd offense) $2,000 fine and 
365 days in Jail, Ned Randal Hildebrand 
$1,750 and 180 days in jail. Nicky L. 
Simonton $750 fine and 180 days in jail 

Judgnrent & sentence burglary of vehi
cle: Dale Spivey $254.25 court cost and 
60 days In jail

Probated judgment DWLI: Timothy 
Joseph Major $500 fine and 180 days in 
Jail, Gary Lee Scott $250 fine and 180 
days in Jail, Dobie Dee Caldwell $250 
fine and 180 dciys in jail.

Judgrrrent & sentence DWLI: Mickey 
Emerson $500 fine. $219.25 court cost 
and 30 days in jail

Judgment & sentence DWI: Guy Harold 
Pyeatt $1,500 fine, $234.25 court cost 
and 60 days in jail 

Revocation of probation & imposition 
of sentence: Richard Dale Spivey. Jr., 
Mark L. Velasquez. Antonio Joe Flores 

Probated judgment possession of mar
ijuana under two ounces: Domingo 
Castillo $500 fine and 180 days in jail 

Judgment & sentence cnminal tres 
pass: Chad Camp $250 fine, $219.25 
court cost and 30 days in jail 

Judgment & sentence OWLS: Billy Ted 
Connally $250 fine, $219.25 court cost 
and 15 days in jail 

Deeds:
Warranty deeds: 
grantor: Swdttz & Brough, Inc 
grantee: Elodie Gutierrez 
property: all of lot 1, bik. 2, Avion 

Village Addition 
filed: June 1. 1999

grantor: Jean Leonard 
grantee:Richard and Mary Thomas 
property: lot 9, bIk. 1, Belvue Addition 
filed: June 1. 1999 .

grantor: Martina Balderas, Blanch 
Balderas and Rudy Balderas 

grantee: Esavel G. and Emma Cavazos 
property: lot 6, bik, 45, (lOvemment 

Heights to Bauer Addition

Pm/ktPdM Give Him The Royal
Treatment With 

One Of Our Loans
Loans from  

»10 0 -»4 4 6 .9 7
S u b je c t to  o u r  u su a l C red it Policy 

Serving Big Spring • Coahoma • Knott • Ackerly 
Forsan • Sand Springs Garden City • Gail • Fairview 

Luther • Robert Lee • Ross City
P hon e A p p lication s W elcom e

«
Se tiabla Espanol

110 W. 3rd

’S U N  LO A N  CO M P A N Y

263-1138

grub. A few nurseries and gar
den centers fcafry these nema
tode. The nematodes must be 
applied to moist soil in order 
for them to move into the soil 
and root area. Apply 1/4 inch 
of water before and after appli
cation of nematodes. 
Effectiveness is fair with this 
treatment.

(David Might is the Howard 
County Extension Agent-Agriculture. 
His o^Ttce is located in the basement 
o f the Howard County Courthouse 
and his telephone number is 264- 
2236.)

SALES TAX _
Continued from Page 4B

Andrews, down 21.35 percent 
($42,737.59 vs. $54,340.59); Big 
Spring, down 6.4 percent 
($258,542.22 vs. $276,230.58); 
Coahoma, down 59.04 percent 
($1,797.08 vs. $4,387.44) and

Colorado City, down 10.92 per
cent ($27,885.57 vs. $31,304.87);

Also, Forsan, down 32.16 per
cent ($1,245.21 vs. $1,835.64); 
Fort Stockton, down 13.71 per
cent ($69,219.61 vs. $80,226.56); 
Kermit, down 20.07 percent 
($20,902.10 vs. $26,152.48); 
Lamesa, down . 3.09 percent 
($56,549.96 vs. $58,357.29) and 
Lubbock, down 10.62 percent 
($1,818,561.31 vs. $2,034,714.14);

Also, Midland, down 20.89 per
cent ($771,707.50 vs. $975,569.57); 
Monahans, down 28.71 percent 
($51,914.48 vs. $72,826.41); 
Odessa, down 16.78 percent 
($825,284.32 vs. $991,786.00); 
Pecos, down 13.14 percent 
($53,122.99 vs. $61,165 .58) and 
San Angelo, down 6.58 percent 
($646,939.49 vs. $692,506.65);

Also, Seminole, down 16.57 
percent ($29,603.97 vs. 
$35,485.71); Snyder, down 18.14 
percent ($101,.355.70 vs. 
$123,830.83); Stanton, down 15.19 
percent ($7,934.09 vs. $9,;i55.20)

and Sweetwater, up 16.56 per
cent ($169,451.23 vs. $145,364.61).

VIRUS
Continued from Page 4B

and Chernobyl — so named 
because it struck on the 13th 
anniversary of the Chernobyl 
nuclear disaster in the USSR.

“This worm is a hybrid of 
Happy99 and Melissa,’’ Rick 
Russell, consulting specialist in 
information technology at Rice 
University, told the Chronicle. 
“It grabs e-mail and propagates 
like Happy99 but destroys files 
like Melissa.”

“If you receive an attachment 
(via e-mail) and it has the .exe 
on it, don’t open it, even if it's 
from a trusted friend,” he said. 
“If there’s anything we’ve found 
out with all this (it’s that) a 
virus can masquerade as a per
fect e-mail.”

filed: June 3. 1999

grantor: Hope Rios 
grantee: Patricia Aguirre 
property: lot 4, bik. 8. Government 

Heights to Bauer Addition 
filed: June 3, 1999

grantor: Mavis Joanette Henry Light 
grantee: Janice Laverne Henry 

Holbfpok . ,, .
property: lot 2 . bik, 2, Stanford. Pa(k „ „

filed: June 4, 1999

grantor: Rebecca Garcia 
grantee: Enrique Garcia 
property: an undivided 1/2 interest in 

and to all of lot 12. bik. 1, Colonial Hills 
Addition

filed: June 4, 1999

grantor: Meditrust Company LLC 
grantee: T AND F Properties, LP 
property: all of lot 2 of a subdivision 

of tract 3, Kennebeck Heights Addition, 
located in a part of section 12. bik. 33 

filed: June 4. 1999

grantor: Penny Raia 
grantee: Bill L. Hipp 
property: section 10, bik. 3J 
filed: June 7, 1999

W a r r a n t y  d e e d

WITH VENDORS UEN:
grantor: First Baptist Church of Big 

Spring
grantee:Melody A Choate 
property: all of lot 19, bik. 5,

Coronado Hills Addition 
filed: June 2. 1999

grantor: Chuck Rosenbaum 
grantee: Simon and Amy Arausa 
property: all of lot 12. bik, 1. Muir 

Heights Addition 
filed: June 3. 1999

grantor: Larry D. and Patricia Bennett 
grantee: Allen D. and Monica R.

Jacobs
property: a 14.943 acre tract of land 

out of the northwest 1/4 of section 1. 
bik. 32

filed: June 3. 1999

grantor: Danny J. and Debbie L. Ward 
grantee: Byron and Debra Seal 
prc,)erty: all of lot 9, bik. 17.

Kentwood (Unit No. 2) Addition 
filed: June 4, 1999

118th D is t r ic t  C o u r t  
F iu n g s :

FAMav:
Israel J. Perez, Sr. vs. Norma Godina 
Lahoma R. Good blanket vs. Ronnie L. 

Grant
Della Renee Dickson vs. Travis S.

Mims. Sr.
Katherine Sue Huaman vs. Jose 

Resendez
Laurie Ramirez Flores and Cruz 

Miramontes vs. Christopher Joe Martinez 
fzqKipl,N^ynoz ys. Cru^ita Mqnqz,^ ,, , ,
•' .! -1 r . I

D iv o r c e : ,
Miltoh DearCth/ood vs. Jessie IV̂ r̂le' 

Wood
Oscar Rene Davila vs. Kyong Hui 

Davila

Carolyn Sue Harris vs. Richard 
Laverne Harris

James T. Nelson vs. Michal Lynn 
Nelson

James Robbins vs. Shana Robbins
Deanna Weaver vs. Quade Weaver
Billy Clemons vs. Sherry Clemons
Jimmy Don Clanton vs. Cynthia Louise 

Clanton
Paul William Schlipf vs. Carol June 

Schlipf
Phiits Thayer vs. Thoma Thayer
Jason Dewayne Hester vs. Lisa 

Michelle Hester 
In ju r ie s  &  d a n m g e s :

Lea's Vehicle Specialty Management. 
Inc., d/b/a Pat Gray Towing and

Recovery vs. L. Don Adams and Texas 
Workforce Commission

A c c o u n t s , n o t e s  A  c o n t r a c t s :
Choate Well Service. Inc. vs. Meridian 

Technical Group 
Robert Gibbs vs. Scott Emerson 
Co-Ex Pipe Company vs. Sundance 

Services, Inc.
Permian Brine Sales. Inc. vs. BB&C 

Transports, a partrrershtp. Randy Rawls 
and Tommy Rawls 

Sears. Roebuck and Co. vs. Kurt D. 
Sawyers 
R u u n g s :

Troy Don Conner vs. Angela Annece 
Conner, family law

66th Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion Rodeo Parade

5;30 p»m. — Saturday. June 19
It’s the last rodeo parade of the century and your 

ehanee to make it the hig|[ êst and best ever!
Award categories include floats, riding clubs, cus

tom and classic cars and bicycles.
The top three winners in each category' will receive 

a plaque — while the winner of the bicycle decorat
ing contest will win Ĵ lOO from Fiesta Dodge!

ENTRANT

TYPE ENTRY □ Float □  Riding ( Jub
(Check type) Q (^istoiii/Classic Car □ Bievcle

CONTACT

PHONE No.
Return entries to the Big Spring Heraid, 710 Scurry, or KBST Radio, 608 Johnson.

^ p \v b o |. SPR̂G HERAIJ)

l a s T
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Classifieds
1996 white Grand Am SE 
- 2/door, automatic, 
4/cyHr)der 28.500/miles. 
good condition. Call
Ssrsm.
rO R  SALE: 1996 
Chrysler Sabring LXI 
rnocM. V-6, lOKiad. 30,000 
miles. Call 263-1361 
MorvFti 9-4pm.

P ic k u ps

*97 Dodge Club Cab. Low 
mileage. Like Newl 
557-6509 or 557-7809. 
After 5:00,267-6201.
FOR SALE: C a ^ r  Shell 
for short wide pickup. See 
at 2310 Roberts Drive.

Classified CanI 
263-7331

T r u c k s

1990 Chevy S-10 Blazer 
Fully loaded. Excellent 
coTKfition. Call after 4:30 
2640455.

Mo to r c y c les

9y L 
Softail. 600 
$ 1 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . 
2630938

ROUND UP BIG SAVINGS
DURING

BOB BROCK FORO’S
FA TH ER ’S DAY & RODEO SALE

A ll  9 9  F 1 5 0 S
R egu lar Cabs - E xtended Cab

1999 FI50 “Flareside” XL

’ Automatic 
' XL Sport Group 
' Cruise-Tilt
' Polished Alum. Wheels 
AM/FM W/C.D.
Air Conditioned

- 20,430.00MSRP 
BROCK
DISCOUNT 2,435

2 A V A I L A B L E  A T  T H I S  P R I C E  
S e v e r a l  a t  S i m i l a r  S a v i n g s

1999  F 2 5 0  4X 4 S u p e r c a b  X LT

• 5.4L V 8

• Automatic
• Limited Slip Rear Axle
• AM/FM W/C.D.
• Electric 4X4 Shift
• Tutone
• T railer Tow
• Air • Skid Plates
• Much More

*MSRP 30,515, SALE PRICE 27,515 PLUS TT&L

1999 F250 Supercab XLT C46456 Heavy Duty
“Power Stroke Diesel”

$30,625 MSRP 
-3000 Discount

Air ‘ Cassette 
7.3 L Powerstroke Diesel 
Power Equipment 
Heavy Duty Service Pkg. 
T railer Tow Pkg. 
Aluminum Wheels 
Chrome Pkg.

SA V IN G S ON ALL EX PLO RERS, 
EX PED ITIO N S, PA TH FIN D ER S, 

RANGERS AND NISSAN FRONTIERS

BOB BROCK FORD
I>INC()LN • MERCURY • NISSAN 

500 W. 4TH.

B o ats

1980 18ft. Clastron I/O, 
305 engine, tandem tralar. 
$2,500. Ctel 353-4581.
Jet Ski 1991 Yamaha 650. 
Wave Runner w/trailer. 
$2,500.00. C ^  263-5938.

‘99 ESCORTS
STOCKOVER .20 IN ST

tl.SW REBATES OR AS LOW AS 
• .r.APR FIN AN afiC

BOB BROCK 
FORI)

■)0()\V. nil

P er so n a l

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH 

of Big Spring
$iooto$ioooLino 
Checking Accl 

R e q u I^  
2634315

ARRIVING PEPSI/ 
COKE

Get 10 new machines in 
an high traffic locations.ligh traffic locatk 

Priced to seH! 
800440-2371.

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
3300W.HWY80, 

EstabHahad Businom
Good business 

opportunity. Excellent 
NtOe convenient store. 

Firra gas, lotto, grocery's, 
beer. 267-1516 or 

263-3564 alter 6pm.

B abysitting  
home. InM A 

'or more Into

Help  W anted

/tccepHng appHcaiions for 
a s s is ta n t m anager 
position on Ihe night shift. 
Previous fast food exp. 
required. We offer:

•4011
* Bonus program 
‘ PtedVacabon. 
‘ FuNMi^or ft Medical . 
Coma by 800 W. 1-20 for 
an application. No phone 
calB please. , .

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

is new accepting 
applications for a 
Part-time RN. Must be 
wiHing to work occasional 
weekends.
Weofier:
* Competittve Pay
* Professional colleagues
* Pleasant work 
envirorwnent.
* Excellent benelits 
package available after 1 
yr ennloyment.
Quamed applicants 
please coiTte by 2009 
Virginia, Big Spring, Tx. or 
caN 263-1271. EOE

H elp  W anted

AMMQH

Career Opportunities for 
HKFiSchdal Grads!

Plus banelNs includkig:

• High-Tach Training 
•TiA onrlAssistance 
• Medteol and Dental Care
• ExcaNentPay 
•VP to $12,000 Ematewnt
Bonus for those who 
quaily

If you're 17-27 and ready 
for the challenge of a 
l i f e t i m e ,  c a l l  
1-800-423-USAF for an 
informalion packet or visit 
the Air B ase at 
www,afrforoa,cofn

Dozer - Backhoe Operator 
needed. At least 5 yrs. 
eimerience. Must have 
CDL. P lease  Call 
915-425-6566 in Big 
S ^ .

$2000 Sign-Oil Bonus for One Year 
Commitment

Cogdell Memorial Hospital, a rural 
JCAHO-accredited facility, is seeking 
applicants for;

REGISTERED NURSES IN OB
Contact Norma Adams, Nurse 
Executive, 915-574-7240 or via e-mail 
nadaitis^snydertex.com or apply 
through the Human Resources Office, 
1700 Cogdell Blvd., Snyder, TX 79549, 
915-574-7282, fax 915-574-7433 or via e- 
mail bbparkerc«>snydertex.com E.O.E.

Hi W ant i D

B.S.Ch.EorB.S.M.Ew» 
2 to 15 yrs plant axp. 
Should hava maintenanoa, 
project or general 
eig). Excelanir
and outstanding ban 
$45K to $80K DOE. Call

snaral plani 
lOppotknRy 
fngbanamB,

B ennett A A ssoc, 
1-800522-1787.

PROriiBBiONAL
D jU vE E  TBAiraNG

OdasMOirilaga
hWaraatCal SdKdto

ShA S iaU M nr

pr»-Un4 lalartertMi Wart
CiuittiwMaaaia

61* NmOi AmJIIM 
OoiRii. uum  ~

eOWEMHT
ATRUBNIT*
Leader of the Pack 
and Laadar In mllaa 

B years In a row.
’ HealHi Ins Available 

1st Dav On Truck 
> Medical Vision Dental 
■401k Credit  Union 
■ $1,000 Sign-On 

Bonus For Exp 
C om pany Drivers

1-MM4M1M
ladMiuMlraciillass
IMtlMIfllMl NmMM

H i  Lt'  W an  11

6-16- ^  Managers and 
am ployaas w anted. 
Weight loas product 
Parmanant carVpoaWons. 
$ 7 - 1 2 /h r .  C a ll  
801-481-8M, lax rsauma 
to 801-481-8886, or visit 
cartinttiemal.

r1l .( ,VArjl

Ditvais- Batoad

$1,000 SKM ON B0NU8I
•QiMMy Home Tima
• Late IVkxM EiiulpmsrS
• Rider Program nuB 

MUCH MlI MORFI 
COL-Aft6 moa.OTR 
ECKMter 800511-6636 

www.eck-miHer.com

DODGE » CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH* JEEP

Big Spring's Fastest Growing Deaiership
is looking for..

A FEW GOOD 
PEOPLE

To Join our winning team as an 
AUTOMOTIVE SALES REPRESENTATIVt' 
n o  E xperience N ecessary  
Wk Will Trainll

E A R P i W H I L E  
Y O U  L E A R H

WE OFTER:
• 1,250.00 Mo. Plus Bonus
• Best Location in Town
• Great Selection ,

of Vehicles
• Medical Plan

QUAUnCATIOINS:
• Self Motivated • Professional Appearance
• Strong Sales Skills • Energetic PersonalHy

•W anttoEam $50XK)0to$ l00  000 „

If you have the qualifkations to become pail of our team 
call ChuclTlPfiits at 915-264-6677 to set appointment for a 

confidential interview

Paid Trainitig 
■ Hottest Product 

in the Industry
• Paid Vacation
• 401k Plan

DODGE »dHHYSLER
PLYMOUTH«

502 E. FM 700 » Big Spring, TX

Let Your B ig  S p rin g  a n d  H ow ard  County E x p erts  H elp YOUl!

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

PliOFEt'aONU- ^ V I C £  l>Ui£CT0liy
1 M onth: S12.00 • 2 U cek  Service D irecto ry : $2ij-0() • H-mo C on tract: $37.50 p er mo.

Call  263-7331 to place your ad today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
“Twice New” 

R eb u ilt A ppliances 
1811 Scurry  St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
W asher, D ryers 
R e f r ig e ra to r s  

and  p arts .

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

C o ld ?  F lu? 
A llergic to  

s o m e th in g  n ew ?  
Try a ir  d u c t 

c l e a n in g .

CLINES AIR 
PURIFICATION  
915-263-0999 

1-800-649-8374

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
• D IR T -  

CO N TRA CTO R. 
T opsoil, fill sand . 

D rivew ay C aliche. 
9 1 5 /2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
Leave m essage.

ERRANDS

ERRANDS, FTC. 
G rocery ■ Gift 

Shopping - 
L aundry , Office 

Supply, C ake P/U. 
N o lo ry  

Fully Bonded. 
Call B arbara @ 

267-8936 o r 
6 3 4 - 5 1 3 3 .

DEE S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

B&M FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences & rep a irs . 
Free Estim ates! 

P h o n e
DAY: 263-1613 

N IG H T: 264-7000

CONSTRUCTION

BROWN FENCE CO. 
All types of 

I fencing, c a rp o rts  & 
I d e c k s .
! FREE ESTIMATES! 

C a ll
263-6445 day tim e 

398-5210 n ite

HOME CARE

If  you want round 
the clock care M ft 
J  S itte r Service can 

supply  tra in ed  
nurses aides to 

help you with ail 
youp ''In-H om e care 
need’s Call now- 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .  

“We C are”
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

G IBBS
REMODELING 

Room A dditions, 
R em odeling: All 
tile w ork, hang 

doors, much m ore. 
C all 263-8285.

JUAN CASPER’S 
C a rp e n try ,  

R e m o d e lin g , 
R epairs W ork 
G uaranteed ! 
2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

HOUSE
LEVELLING

J ft M
CONSTRUCTION

-R e s id e n l ia l -
-C o m m e ric a l-

-N ew -
-R em o d e led -

“ FREE
ESTIM ATES” 
* 3 9 4 -4 8 0 5  

R eferences Aval.
DOG GROOMIING

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974...

Your pup won’t be 
our first!

Call Michelle 
268-9022 

“We’ll pamper 
your pooch’’

THE PET ' 
CONNECTION

• Indoor Kennels
• Personal Home

T ra in in g
• G room ing Aii

B reed s
• Suppiies & G ifts 

2 6 7 -P E T S

FIREWOOD

D ICK ’S FIREW OOD 
S e rv in g  

R esidentia i ft 
R e s ta u ra n ts  

T h roughou t W est 
T e x a s .

We D eiiver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HANDYMAN

B O B ’S 
HANDYMAN 

SER V IC E 
C a r p e n tr y ,  

p iu m b in g , h au iin g , 
c lean ing  u p , 

misc.
2 6 7 - 1 3 4 4

o r
634-4645

NM.F.D IT DONE? 
P a in tin g , P lum bing  

C arp en try  and 
S h e e t ro c k .

You Name It - 
We Do It 

D ennis Sullivan  
2 6 7 -6 3 0 5

House Leveling by 
David Lee f t Co.

Floor Bracing 
Slab 4 Pier & Beam 

Insurance Claims 
Free Estimates! 

References 
“No payment 
until lyork is 

satisfactory completed"

915-263-2355

LANDSCAPING

ROTO TILLING 
S p r in k le r  System s 
mowing. Fescue o r 

B erm uda 
h y d ro m u lc h in g  

Lawn
in s ta lla tio n .

LEE
LANDSCAPING

2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

LAWN CARE

LAWN CARE
Cheap

Reliable Service 
-Call- 

Chad Small 
267-4807 

Senior Citizen 
Discount

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Sen/ice 
No long distance 

No 800 Surcharge 
Computer & 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Businuss & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make K EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE
in f o r m a t io n

HlGHWAYIIl

Paopte just like you rsad 
the Big Spring Herald 
Clasailieds. CaN us today 
at 263-7331 and place 
your ad.

W est Texas L argest 
M obile Home 

D ea le r
New* U sed*  R ep o s 

Homes of Am erica- ' 
O d essa

(800)725-0881 o r 
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

Herald C lassified ad s 
work. Call us to p lace 
your ad at 263-7331.

PAINTING

For Y our Best 
H ouse P a in tin g  

f t R epairs 
In te rio r f t  E x terio r 
* Free Estim ates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 o r 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

**DORTON 
PA IN TIN G ** 

I n te r io r /E x te r io r  
P a in tin g , D ryw all 

& A coustic,' 
FREE ESTIMA'TES 

C all 263-7383

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHW ESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  

2008 B irdw ell Lane 
M ax F. M oore 

w w w .sw a lp c .c o m  
m m #  B w a lp c .co m

PLUMBING

W H ITM O R E’S
PLUM BING

SER V IC E
LICENSED MASTER 

PLU M B ER . 
M 1 8 9 1 0  

CALL DAY OR 
N IG H T . 263-2302.

\ \ i ‘ ( .in S.i\ o 
b \

\ i i \ i '? l i ' 'i n ^  ^m ii 
llu '.iiu 's s  in ou t 

I’l n ti'ssin il.ll 
Si'iv i l l ’ n i r i ’itiu x  1 

( .ill

2 (1 .1 -7 3 3  1

I I I !  n i n t i '  inin.

POOLS & SPAS

VISION MAKERS 
POOLS ft SPAS 

NSPI - Gold 
Award W inning 

P o o ls ! !
Pull Retail Sjorc 

Fin. Avail....wac 
Service After the Sale 

1307 G regg 
2 6 4 -7 2 3 3

RENTALS ^

VENTURA 
COM PANY 
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

H o u s e s /A p a r tm e n ts  
D up lexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedroom s 

furn ished  or 
u n fu rn is h e d .

Do you have 
a sarvica to offer? 

J’laca your ad in the 
Hamid Classifiad 

Profeaaional Sarvica 
Directory 

CaN 263-7331 
Today!

ROOFING

Coffm an Roofing

‘ r̂nmm#rrbil ”  *Ommiercial
ft

Residenlial 
RerooTingand 

Repairs

Insurance Approved 
Shingles for 

1  lonieowners 
Discounts.

If your Roofer left 
town, we're here to 
pick up the slacki 

Tree Estimates 
2 6 7 -S 6 8 1

ROOFING

Quality Roofing
Residentiai ■>' 

Commerical 
- Free Estimates - 
Written Guarantee 

Insurance App. 
Hot tar, gravel 

& shingles 
915-353-4236

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Jo h n n y  F lo res 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T ar ft Gravel. 
All types of 

r e p a i r s .
W ork guaran teed!! 

F ree E stim ates 
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE
SE PT IC S

Owners David Al ft 
K ath ry n  S tephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install ft R epair 
L icensed Site 

E v a lu a to r .  
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

B&R SEPTIC 
Septic T anks, 

G re a s e , 
R e n l - u - P o t ty . 
267-3547 o r 

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
f t Septic Tanks 

Pum ped Top Soil 
Sand ft G ravel. 

350 ft 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 L u th e r  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 . 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

TREE TRIMMING

AM. <;r e e n  
2 6 3 -2 7 5 0  

P r o f e s s io n a l  
Tree Care 

• Select P runing  ft 
Trim m ing • Tree 
Surgery • Tree ft 
S lum p Removal 

Deep Root Feeding 
S en io r D iscounts!

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIM M ING 

M ore than  18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and 
rem oval. Call Lupe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

B f o S r
S u n d m

•Ftauuni
Em

MoniHln
• RNn IiA

Looaiaftek 
Big Bprtn 
hhM tb* 
difv«r aoc 
TBWEFE 
PoNoteFor 
015472-2 
3117 or 
Rosumok 

• Pf 
#lbiiira,T 
015-877-1 
JJWOUbo 

GOE/ 
Wo

Trans* 
Pfefer 
expeii 
benef 
plan. I

■
COCN

X westei 
^ s e e K ir9 '
i  indust 
S succe: 
i  perfor 
S electrl 
^ maoM

I Candi(
9  graduiS I 
I  minim 
I  indusi
9  fax CO
$
I  Bari

•A in
•T ra

• Team e
• Outdoc
• At leas
> Valid d 

under
> No exp
> Ag bac

F

Lain 
1602 

Dallas Ave 
Lames*

http://www.eck-miHer.com
http://www.swalpc.com


IQ Herald
1 3 . 1 9 9 9

W atj 11 1:

fS b a T

ION ON BONUS!
■tofiwTInw 
dal EcMpranl 
rogiam Ptua 
UCHMOREI 
6 mos.OTR 
er 800^11-6636 
(-mUlar.com

ealership

earance 
onality 
KX) „

1 of our team 
})ntmenl for a

O FING

y RooRng
iideniial
nmerical 
Estim ates •
1 Guarantee 
ance App. 
ar, gravel 
ihingles 
$53-4236

SG CITY 
OFING 
y F lo res 
in g le s ,
- & Gravel, 
types of 
p a i r s .  
;uaran teed!! 
E stim ates
r-1110

iRDABLE 
PTICS 
David Al & 
I S tephens 
! Licensed 

& R epair 
sed Site 
lu a to r .  
1 -6 1 9 9

SEPTIC 
T anks, 

'e a se , 
u -P o t ty .  
1547 o r 
- 5 4 3 9 .

;S RAY Dirt 
itic T anks 
I Top Soil 
& G ravel.
0 4  Ray Rd. 
8̂ L u th e r 

• - 4 3 8 0  
:C 2 0 5 2 5 . 
1 4 4 0 7 0

RIMMING

:’S TREE 
MMING 
an 18 years 
rience. For 
im m ing and 

Call Lupe 
5 6 7 -8 3 1 7

t;REEN 
1 -2 7 5 0  
p s s in n a l 
e Care 
Pruning & 

ing • Tree 
■ • Tree & 

Removal 
not Feeding 
D iscounts!

O ew n O sM iD  .

w e j i S W g

H.  I P  W a n t  CD

•FWdUrttSuiMntoor 
• E n v iro n m p n ta l

LocNtons Induda Urnan. 
Big Spdng S Blanlon. 
Must ^  an InsuraWa 
ditvar acoonUng to too 
TBWEF nsaMmutanca 
r'OKw. rw ino ft vwOh om 
016-^-2846 axt 3131, 
3117 or 3100. Band 
Rasuma to TBWEF, HR 

- PO Box 5089 - 
NMana, TX 70606. Fax: 
915-677-1006. Email: 
J J W t)d>olwaav6.oig

EOeDtimFioa
- -WOfRpnM

bonusi
IsyarBhlnasI 
800400B11B. 
Mff»6BOE
6ma instructor 

Id to tsach nlottt 
Ogy oouisa. Must 

hasasMaNsrs Dogrsa 
aiKl 18 hours of graoualo 
laval aociology courses. 
Apply at H o ivw d C o l^  
paisonnsi oBoa. AAI^OE

a u B B T w g r "
C d o M S lu d B i^ liH B  

QiaGlB.|OJ5psrhour ' 
a p p i E m w ^  

Oustomsr ip w  5 
- 8a t ^ . P f ^ .  
ScholanhIpsaMoiBbIs. 
CorxMons axisL Cal 

9am4pm 915580BS00.

CLElSk ,  p o s i t i o n  
•irafSbfpu . R agutres 
irev lo u s m ed ica l 

experience 
and the ability to 
tranacitoe a minimum of 
55 words per minute. 
Completion of medical 
term inology course  
p r e f e r r e d .  M ust 
demonstrate previous 
e x p e r ie n c e  w ith 
computers and basic 
office machines. EOE. 
Contact Betty Woodard at 
915-574-7446 or apply 
through the Human 
Resources office at 
C ogdell M em orial 
hospital. 1700 Cogdell 
Btod.. Snyder. TX 79549. 
915-S73%74_________
W anted farm hand 
Experienced only. Call 
a f te r  8:00 p .m . 
615«84-5418.

^EXECUnVE assistant"*̂
> Legal secretary experience prefened
> Nust have extensive knowledge of spreadsheets 

I • Nsatthcare and/or medical experience a plus
■ Must be profeaaionai and possess excellent 
oral and written communication skills 

* Excellent salary and benefits 
To  apply, pteaae aead your tesume to: 

Attn: rm pk^es Services 
P.O. Box 1924 

Big Spring, Texas 79721 
II- fax:915-268-9311--------------- 1̂

Tnmscrlli^ioidst for HIM 
MumnoD Medical Center

S a n  A ngelo , TX
--------------^

Transcriptionist for tllN  needed.
prefer , two years transcription 
experience. We offer an excellent 
benefits packzige with a 401 (k)
plan. EOE_____________

Contact:
Tina Morris, '

Employment Coordinator 
Phone: (915) 657-5206 

Pax: (915) 481-8521
-  Email: tin an o rrisB sh an n o n h ea lth .o rg

D C O C O O C > C O C O C > C N O C O C O

H e l p  W a n t e d

Autotachnlclaiiwataad. 
EiBMtlanoa prafairad. 

Apply in panxxi •  
Parco 

901E. 3rd.
AVnLUBE 

FAST ON. CHANGE 
JOB HOTUNE 

1B00-5O4063EXL371
Correctional Registered 
Nurse needed at MMchell 
County Hospital District's 
TOCJ Wallace Medical 
Unit for Mon - FrI. 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.rn. position. Please 
contact Ms. Lemasler, 
R N.. D.O.N. O 
(915)728-2162.6x14265.

Domino’s Plzxa
Full time drivers needed. 

Apply in person at: 2202 
Qregg._______________
TexaStone Quarries now 
hiring! Learn to be skilled 
laborer w/ benefits. Call
354-2569.

C lassified
'Jh SBO&BIH
W edia^

Professional Drivers Needed
Must be 23 years of age or older with at least 
two years tractor trailer experience. Must have 
a good driving record with a current C.O.L., 
and must be D.O.T. qualified.
FuH time, part time and seasqnal positions are 
available.
G ro en d y k e T ran sp o rt

We will be conducting intervi< '<$ at 
the La Quinta Inn in Odessa, Tx. un 

June 12,13 & 14. 
or contact us at 800-824-2005

Equal OpportiinUy Employer

REBDEDt mDUSTRIAL NECHAfneS 
^  C lo m p e titive  w a g e s, ftill . 

b e n e fits  p a ck a g e
W estern C o n ta in e r C orporation  is

^R EED EIk INDUSTRIAL NECHAraCS 0

^ 1  W ^ 9 A d l l  V A ./ l lM H 16^ l  caxa V I I  a ^

^ seek in g  c a n d id a te s^  to  fill 
I  Industria l m a in ten an ce  positions. The W  
I  su ccessfu l can d id a te  m u st be  a b le  t o m  
^ p e rfo rm  quality  w ork on  hydraulic an d  ^  
I electrical a n d /o r  HVAC for high s p e e d  ^  
^ m 2w hineiy. m

I  C an d id a tes  m u st b e  a  high sch o o l ^  
S g rad u a te  o r  eq u iv a len t an d  have a m  
I  m in im um  o f 4  years  ex p erien ce  in th e  M  
I  industria l m a in ten an ce  field. P lease m  
S fax confiden tia l re su m e  to: [SiS m^  Barbata M orrison 9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 0 7 5  m

X
Texas Boll Weevil 

Eradication Foundation 
We're hand-pidan’our most vabtahU resource

n n u s G s o o M
S easo n al P o sitio n s

•Airport Recorder ‘Ground Observer / 
•Trapper ‘Mist Blow Operator

• Team environment
• Outdoor work.
• At least 18 years old.
• Valid driver’s license and be insurable 

under foundation fleet insurance policy.
• No experience necessary.
• Ag background helpful.

F o r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  
a p p ly  in  p e rs o n :

Lamesa 
1602 S.

Dallas Ave. Suite B 
Lamesa, TX

Big Spring 
1401 

W. 1-20
Big Spring, TX

Stanton 
708 N.

Lamesa Hwy. 
Stanton, TX

Equal On>ortunity Employer
C otton...a Texas trad itio n

Scenic M ountain Medical Center 
Insurance B iller

^  Experience in collection and billing required 
^  Must be computer literate 

Must possess strong oral and written 
communication skills 

T ra n s c r lp t to n ls t  
^  Must type 80 wpm 
^  Must be able to work under pressure 

and meet deadlines 
^  Knowledge of medical terminology, 

anatomy and physiology is helpful 
^  Experience preferred, but not required

ER/OR R egistrar And PBX Relief
^  Computer experience required
> Healthcare experience preferred

RNICU
4  ICU clinical experience required 
^  ACLS and BLS required 

Critical Care course preferred 
N ursing Un it Secretary 

^  Must be highly organized 
4̂  Must be able to work weekends 

RN Women’s Services
> Full time position
> Prefer 2 years experience in  OB

Scenk MoimUin Medical Canter olllers competitive wages and 
eioeUam beneflU package. To apply, pleaie mail hx , or E mail 
yotrrm im c, or call for an application to be sent to you. 
8CBNIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER 

iMiwnriini rues no stung, tbxastptm
raONB: (SIS) SM-4S3S PAX: (PIS) S63-0151 
E-M AIL: rebecca9smmccares.com 

Bqnal Opportanltir Bnaployer

Hf t P WA' jU  d

Rainbow Christian 
Pps6dxx)l la In naad of a 2 
yr. old teachar, axp. in a 
icanaaddaycaro center la 
rsqidpad. Some ons oMar 
prafarrad. Apply at 409 
Oolad._______________

> VWiOv*
ie now loalang tor paopte 

vditaxpeiwncaln 
coSeeVone or cashiering. 
We oBsr oompaWiva pay,

good banMis and 
oppoituniWfor 

advarx»ment Come by:
204 S6t.Qo6ad
SUPERVISOR 

A growing finance 
company is recruiting a  
Supervisor in this area. 
Candklate wM supervise 9 
offices with potential for 
additional onices in the 
future. Minimum 5 yrs 
experience as successful 
manager-in finarce office. 
Preferably handling 
thousand  or more 
a c c o u n ts . S a la ry  
com m ensurate  with 
experience. Auto comp, 
provided, health  & 
disability insurance arul 
company matched 401 (k). 
Send resume to: 001/1431. 
Big Spring, Texas 79721.
Hiring immediately: prefer 
ex-Haliburton, ex-Dowell 
& ex- BJ harxls. No need 
to relocate, must be able 
to travel, class A CDL 
with  ̂'e r driving record 
& 2 yrs. truck drMng exp. 
a m u s t .  Ca l l  
1-80'̂  588-2669 M-F. 8-5. 
NO (.cills after 5pm.

City o f Abilene 
Fire Department

Begin 6 tarccr as anABILENE FIREFIGHTER
■

Salary:
While Jraining; Sl.883.16 AAcr 12 Months: S2.I33.7I

AdditioiMl pay: Longevity, Certification A  Education

Dcnellt package Includes:
• 15 vacation days aAcr I year
• 8 holidays ,
• Group medical, life, accident

inturance, sick leave
• Excellent Rctifcnient Dcnefits

Minimum entrance requirements:
• Age 2 1 - 3 $
•  High School Graduate (o r GED)
•  Excellent charaaer
•  Ability to succeuluU y complete

alt phases of hiring proceu

resting Dale;
August 14, 1999-  11.00 am. 

Abilene Civic Center, 1100 North

l .o n la a :  tuiiiKiii|)(.4atMleiictx.coin

APrUCATION DEADLINE AUGUST 10, 
CITV OF ABILENE 

( (915)676-6347
SUUAAe/ADA

1999

clerk/cashter/cook. 
>toplya(3316 E.FM700. 
Neighbors Convenience 
Stare.
LAW ENFOnCEMCNT 

JOBS
No axp. nee. Now HMngl 
US Customs, OMoeis. 
eto...Forlnfoca6 
1-800-2806769 etiL 2900 
8am-10pra 7 da)«. 
www.cn|)obhelp.oom

NeedenSusiaalic 
Sales AssistenL Excellent 

hours.
The Inn O Big Spring

263-7821

No CredH - No Problem 
Loane 61004446 

Apply by phone 267-4591 
or come by

SECURmr RNANCE 
204 S G to ba d* ^  Spring

MIDWEST RNANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app’s. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espenol.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
$100 to 61000000 
No Credit Check 
Checking Acet 

Requirad 
2634315

Mo r t g a g e s
B o u g h t

FAST FUNDING 
HIGHEST PRICE

For real estate notes, 
mortgages & contracts. 
Any size, any state & any 
condition. Call Keith, 
Woodstone Financial 
1-800687-6663.

Cooktop & oven for sale. 
Call 267-8310 9-5pm. 
AskforRoxie.

3 Female Pit Bull Puppies 
for sale. Call after 5:00pm 
267-8929.
FREE TO G(X3D HOME: 
Two 8 week old kittens. 
CaH 2634645.
iB VMir C h M  O r Lovatf One 

On DnigB or AfeokolF
tttu tmve the n fM  to know ' 

ndum e»"ttBhnal»tf>m am eot9m 
*H0BC TEST KTTS' wtech pwade 
•wmaiMa KKHLamaeorwSw

pnvaev o( you* heme

/Moongf K6 t l 2  95 6

B a« iK n 6M 9S AiBiWBed 
Same Day

M. Bom 94, I 
Wotmetmmm, MT tJBBf̂ BBfB

D o g s  P E i

■p DFp v ;AKC M O iir  
parante on pramteas, 
6150. CaN 520-7348 or 
6206856._____________
AKC CoBapupptoa. 6250. 

C a llT S Meach
Stanton.

B -4537 -

For S a le : ADBA 
Registered Pit Bull 
puppies. 4 -fam alaa 
1-m a la ,  4 a r e  
wMta/bitodte, 1 tetnale is 
brindte/white, parante on 
premisas. $20(Vaach. CaN 
3944773.

BhaarK-9
PatOrooming 
By App. T-6  

Pfew y  4 rteivary

65J» Dog Dip Every 
SaXirUayfl

G a r a g e  S a l e s

□  8809 MIDWAY RD 
Sat-Sun. 7:30-? Tods, 
cookie jars, tent, guns, 
wagon wheels, plows, 
large clothes, misc.

□  1311 LINCOLN: 8-? 
Sat-Sun. Computer, 
furniture, boys 2T-6 & 
girls 18mo-4 summer 
clothes, bedroom suite, 
TV, perfumes, sewing 
machine, tam ales & 
burritos.
U Garage Sale: 208 S .. 
Moss Lake Rd. Sat 7-4 & 
Sun. 11-4. Lof so t stuff. |
U Garage Sale: 3606' 
Calvin. Sat. & Sun. 6-? 
Fum., clothes, antiques & 
tot's of misc.

TH E Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Wtiming signal
6 Madonna hit 

•_ D o n 1 
Preach*

10 Para, with a 
handle?

14 Residence
15 immediately, if 

rtot sooner
1 6  ________breve
17 Haifa ring
19 Chess piece
20 Private cabins 

on ocean liners
21 Long stride
22 Conductor 

Georg
23 Wirtona of 

'Little Women'
24 Crudity
28 Superman’s 

letter
29 Syncopated 

jazz st^e
30 Backstabber
34 List of lapses
35 Imitation gold 

coat
36 Ostensible
38 Fancy 

headband
39 Linguistics 

suffix
40 Keen 

perception
42 High points
44 Bumpkins
45 Active person
46 Standing
51 "Rule, 

Britannia* ' 
composer

52 Mockingly
53 Tennis player 

Korda
54 Oklahoma city
55 SteUar blasts
56 Soviet news 

agey.
57 Customary 

extras, briefly
58 Chews (on)

TMSPuulesOaol com
1 2 3 4

*
14

17

20

42 43

4 S

51

53

56

|io

DOWN
1 Impudent 

words
2 Yeah, sure
3 Federico Fellini 

film

ByTomPruce 
Chicago, H.

4 Prune text
5 Pressing 

requi nrients
6 . on a 

tether
7 Tie types
8 One kind of 

fortuneteller
9 Does

impersonations
10 “You're So 

Vain" singer
11 Heliotrope
12 Marry in hastq 

•13 Garbener. af
times

18 Triathlon 
champion

23 Taking back 
into custody

24 Increase 
volume: abbr.

25 Uncommon
26 Pacts
27 Invduntary 

repetitious ” 
speakers

31 Supporting fans
32 Cheers for a 

toreador

II 13
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Friday's Puzzle Solved
B A S S 1 c A R 0 e E A s T
0 B 1 1 o T A R u S T A R
A L L E G H E N Y s S L U E
S E v A R E 1 D T E A D S
T R A D E 1 N G 1 E n1N

1 E R T R 1 M T E R
J A N E T P 1 A N O 1 D O
E G A 0 M A M 1 E s C A T
F A T K A R E N c 6 S M Q
F R 1 G A T E S P A c

O U N C E H A R 1 e O T
P U N 1 S H P A R T E R R E
O fl A L B E A N E A T E R S
O G L E O R 1 0 N 1 A 0 1 T
H E S S X A X 1. s . 1rr 0 S S

(C)1999 friDtjn^ Sorvices. Inc 
All nghU rgMrvibd

/  • . T

33 Monotonous 
routines

37 Piece of 
clothing

,38 Tarsal bones
41 Containing 

copper
42 Alter to fit
43 Chick of \azz 

I

<u; _ fixe;.' : 

(obsession)
47 Shakespeare's 

river
48 St. Petersburg's 

river
49 Talon ^ ,
50 Gives the once' 

over " I

CHEVROLET C A n . . . A c :
Q U I C K

1 9 9 9  C h evro let  
C -15 0 0

1 9 9 9  C h evro let  
S -10  P ickup

1 9 9 9  C h evro let  
C avalier

2 0 0 0  Cli . ro le t  
Ih ipala

Regular Cah. Full Sire Pickup, autoinal- 
ic, vorloc ('n<|iiM . r .tssi-lle. r luume 
wheels, AC. 1.57 «'i|ui|)im'nl par karic.
M SR P .......................................$18.0.50
FOLLAKI) DISCOlim 1,24.5

M 6 , 7 8 7 , T r « .

Regular Cab. equipment group, ISA, 5 
sped, 4 cyl., vortec.

Sth #0032431
MSKP................... ;................ ......$1 1,984
1’OI.I.ARI) DISCOUNT.................-369
KI'RATi:.......................................-1 SOO
S A L E  $
P R IC E

K ip . .

CD player. AC, cruise, tilt, well equipped.
MSRP..........................................$14,486
POLLARD DISCOUNT..................627
REBATE......................................-I,.SOO

10,115
S A L E
P R IC E 12,359 + T T « fL

+TTfltrL

HAS ARRIVED
Elec tric sun m ol, 381. V6 niuiiie. (1 ) ()la\ 
er, bucket  se<)f'ls, l oaded wiih .ill (lie 
extras.

T H E  IM P A L A  
I S  B A C K ! !

1999 BUICK RLfiALS - F’roc(t.mi Cars, 5 
to choose from, l(’ather, CD, remaining 
Factory Warranty

1998 CHEVROLET VENTURE VANS - QM
Program Vehicles, 2 to choose from, low 
miles, remaining Factory Warranty.

1995 BUICK PARK AVENUE Whili 
40,000 miles, one {4wner, hew cm trade.

1998 TOYOTA COROLLA I’ower win 
dows, [iower lor Ks, ctuise, lilt, 2 to 
choose from , rem aining i'actory 
Warranty.

1996 CHEVROLET LT TAHOE - 33,000 
miles leather, CD, emerald green, one 
owner.

1996 OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA 2 0  0 0 0
miles, one owner, leather, Cl), very nice, 
one owner.

1998 CADILI AC OEVILLL î ( maining 
Factory W .iiianly, tiM Piogram Car, 
kiaded, leatlir i. ozt

1 9 9 6  CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 
BROUGHAM - Beautiful car, black, bur
gundy, leather, low miles.

1996 CHEVROLET C-3500 CREWCAB Siku i.ulo 
350 V8, auto, low miles, local ownei, lunsei urn- 
dows, power locks, tilt, povyer seats.

1998 CHEVKOLLT BLAZER - 4X4, red, 
remaining Far (ory W.irraiily

1998 CHEVROLET TAHOE - LS Pkg., 
loaded, remaining Factory Warranty, 
extra nice.

1997 DODGE EXTENDED CAB VH [)ou t 
windows, power locks, SLE PKc(.. metallic 
green, slider rear window, vct> c le.m

1995 CIIEVKOEE1 SUBURBAN - LS
Pkg., rear A< , lt)adrd very ni< e.

1997 FORD MUSTANG - LX, auto., V6, 
custom stripe Pkg., black, tan cloth, 
excellent condition, low miles.

1996 CHEVROLET CORSICA While 
low miles, extra clean.

1 9 9 8  CIILVKOIET LUWIINA -
Rem.lining I.irluiy W.iiianty, low miles, 
CiM Program ( ,u. #450

1997 CHEVROLET C-1500 SILVERADO - Ext., 
cab, Remaining Factory Warranty, power win
dows, power locks, cruise, tilt, 350 auto.

1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM Red l
door, remaining Faclory W.iti.mK vei\ 
nice car!

1997 GEO METRO LSi Pkg., auto., 
37,000 miles, vciy nice.

G R K A T  E C O I N O W Y !

1996 FORD F - I 5 0  - Supercab, XLT, 
loaded, one owner, tutone paint.

1997  NISSAN MAXIMA - Rem.iimiig 
Factory Warranty, low miles, very nice c.ii, 
blue metallic.

1997 CHEVKOI.ET CAVALIER LS - LS
Packaeje, rent,lining Warranty, et|iiipped 
not slrip|>e;d. *347

1994 PONTIAC GRAND AM - Red, 2- 
Door, sporty, one ownec, very clean.

# 3 9 0

1 9 9 7  CHEVROLET CAVALIER I S
Package, remaining l ac toiy Waii.mty, 
well equipped. „„„

S erv in y  Your A u to m o tiv e  
M eeds S in ce  1961

w w iv .po llardchevro le t.com
y  oj-ziL/ l fh j

=  (5̂  otHtvrniLtT

1501 E. 4 th  (9 1 5 )  2 6 7 -7 4 2 1  
BIG SPRING (8 8 8 )  2 2 0 -2 9 9 0



C la s s ified
■ ■ rm M U M icirr

M u h ^ 3 .1998
h

aMOVmO SALE: 110 
■Mn. cwyvwifl m Wns
off. DWim . M .  m l

Too midi to manOon. Fil 
8«i-8un. unV

□  Carport Sala: On 
Baekar Rd. In Sand 
SpihukSMASun. Nmv 
Mto 9(1̂  oletiaa. tors of

FREE: Fawali charcoal 
gray klttan, awaat, 
wvaabla. * wW
maka a good compar̂ on 
28^CB33l

Fi inrjn. m

Racllnar. Roll-top 
compear daak, twin 
racacar bad, watar 
dIapaitMr, 3x5 Shaat 
mbror.Oal 26^0067. <

a004W.«h 
In Dadroom, Nvlngroom

oompular daak, bunkarxl 
canopy bada, maSraaaaa, 
kdona, vanWaa arxl rtaw

ZXa BASIC 
FUR Nm m E 

IMig room, badroom 
auiaa. dMng room aata.

piloaa. Localad In old 
Vmaara buldbig. Cotna 

aMuatodiy.
115 E. 2nd. 263466a

QUALITY BUILT 
SERVICE BODIES

mmi
AMERICAN \

EQUFMENTaTRAaER
3 W  ML K. Jr. a««.<jub»odi. TX

806-747-2991

r t p F s w k i a
dStoaa. Cal aflar 
I N W _________«30

10 
of liam
togadtar aa a gmup for
6125.00 or a a p S »M «
625.00 aaclk^Call
m 9 m .

Trackar, Snort 
r, 613.00

Baanlaa; 1 yro M S TlM  
lOaoaad M a. 6 4 6 ^: 
OB|2BM046l

Nakaal 
WWOhHjoaa 

NubMonarxIEnaigy 
nodudi 
2B34679

S TU D E N T
D R IV ER S
W AN TED

Taka drivor educaBon 
at the Big Spring Mai. 

Cal 268-1023.
WEOfNNQ CAKESII 

ArchM, allk bouquata, 
cataring. Evaning calla

2l7«t61
WhMa metal Toddtor bad 
wriala, maltraaa 6 1 aal 
of ahaalk Qood oorHNon. 
Cal264631S

Id  XIV akxaga buMnga 
640.00 a moi«i. Dalvary
and financing avaMaMa. 
5633100
Steal Biddnaa, now, mual 
aall 40x00x14 waa
617,500 now 610,971; 
50x100x16 WM 627A50 
now 616,90a 80x135x16 
WM 679W) now 648960; 
100Kl75k20 waa 6129960 
now 678,850. 
1-6004088126.

/VOW OPEN
Papie*s O ld Fashion ̂  

Ham burgers
M a d e t o  y o u r  o rd er .'

C om ebyA ll W .4tb 
or call in an order 2634447 

Owned ifMl Operated Bp 
Lise RnduiiM end TaniWedine

H U M

V I S A  N O W !
u m

You can have your entm VISA 
CrteNt Cawf ht just 3 with:

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  &
NO UP-ROKr CAM Sicwmr DETOSni

C A L L  1 -8 0 0 -9 2 9 -8 8 1 8  N O W !

r r m
^Q U A FIA N TEED  A P P R O V A UWMir M OIMI •• VEIN A WSSCANA on B BML Sif UM OfX MEN

Kl \ l  I s  I \  1 I \ l  ( MO

M o n d a y  J u n e  2 8 , H a m
us Hwy 87 and FM 700, Big Spring

P rim e O u tp a rc d  A ddacent 
1b  WalA^Mart S u p ercen ter

•92± acres with I97± ft frontage on US 87 
Water A  Sewer Available

In Hi Snh/ \ l i s n f  I / 1 In I In Ui - f n  
/»/*/(/(/ l\i ' în t//t \  ̂ f ff l*nt t '

a

Abe: 4P» ad/Btiomal tMet Im 8 iM ti, pbu 
eseeukndmmiUkftrdevekpmemt

fumu mapo«IMol«b.b 
W « Bm v'i PranWiL Bpgkw n

idHackWa

Call For Further h^rm ation: 8 0 0 -2 5 7 -4 1 6 1

.IBblNC
i i i n i i i i mM

R eal E sta te  A uction  
Sat. Ju n e  19th 

10:00 A.M.
Located 959 Ave. R. 

Snyder, Texas
Exit of 84 on 208 A  350 around Snyder. 
To m  l i ^ t  on 208 to HnfAnan Ave. To m  
right one Block, Tu rn  North on Ave R 
one Block.
Property consists o f 6 lots 50’ x ISO’ fence 
around property 24’ x 56’ double wide trail
er w/porch and 14’ x 20’ add on, 14’ x 20’ 
New Metal Building w/wood floor and win
dows, 20’ X 30’ Metal Car Port, 20’ x 40’ 
Metal Building to hold 4 RV’s Two Septic 
systems, 190’ Well. Lots of Shade Trees on 
Paved Street. Low Taxes Just one block out
side of city limits and Just off highway 208.

TERMS:
20% Down on Day o f the A uction . The 
Balance at Closing. ’The Closing is to be in 
30 days or less depending on Buyer.

AUCnONERRS NOTE:
This would be excellent wtarter home or 
Rental Property. The property has been 
kept very clean and Is ready to be moved 
Into. Call for an appointment to Inspect the 
property. Preview from 8:00 till 10:00 the 
day of the Auction.

S A L
lia sey  Seksrt AacttOMHr I X  

818A8S-8014

— n il M l i m n r a n

lac.
ii iO ii

f f U

OiiMM-Owporti 
M iaii*^ ----------

860hf
653-1480

i: U ‘}O r

.8833108

FuH-aUe Spa with 
Spsaabo 668.00 among! 
OaNvaiy and inanelno

NX)
month • it'round  

abOva-ground pool. 
~ Ion and fcwndng 

,56331081

Oavla.

l-20 8afviooi 
lnlwBaL6106Mo.,( 
FInanoe.

FOREST AMERICA 
QROUR 

lAOOaTBTim
SALE OF FARM REAL 

ESTATE
310 Ao m  Mom or Ls h

The Farm
(F8A)
Tniatai

OoonW,Ta
nSensba/'lAganw

,  . » «1 •  
I’niatM’a Sala to tha

DKIOir Os INQiWS,
for caah, at or about tha 
bulein iKssd Insida tha 
northaast anbanoa to 9ia 
oourfhouM,301 NorihSl 
Pater, Stanton, TaxM
79782 In Martin County, 

y.Juive, 
1906. FSA’a ndnimum fad
TaxMonTuaadsy,

la 608,153.00 For apecMc 
Ihfonnalon contact tha
FSA Farm Loan Manager, 

r, 1 0 ^ .ftiirhnnl MliArSMvaes eve
Broadway, Stanton, 
TaxM . 707 
7883308

1782. (915)

Small or large tracks of 
land. Soma for homo 
aoma for traNar. I have 
aoma land that wB maka 
ovor 50 gal. of walar par 
mlnuto. ^ 7  nriNM from 
town. Will conaldar 
financing for Taxaa 
V alsm n t.263^ .

Uil,I)V,i.II i i WKl H

CALL 187-1837 
24HO UR SADAY

M E W L lS m iG S
ISlUaetla................ Sill
lenSynwon............M41
1711 Barvaid............. SSTl

7WIIAIM-II7-M1S

A iJC n C N
Brick home on 3 

a cre s-p lu s  
contents 

J u n e  1 9 ,1 9 9 9
Watch for listings 

in next week’s 
paper ,

SPMNGCITY
AUCTION
Robert Pruitt 

Auctiorteer-TX 776^ 
283-1631

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

Special
Summer

Rates
lbd*s

s ta rtin g  at

*269
2 bd*s

s ta rtin g  at

•329
538W BSTOVER

R O AD

263-1252

Snwiarl
ifl6o w

tan ie  
■xmti 109 ( 
Weatex A 
msvoaa.

8600J

a bath.

.1108
CaN

3/2/1 CH/A, nawty 
romodalad knchan 4

i2akxy
Country club rd. 

Pool landacaptng.
3-oargarago, 

IwoiMWisooaL 
.000.2630088 

fbualnoM), 288-9688

aOMDRoeBlAMSOiL 
Oomarcnaiols, 

6124900

I Ido by yard sign

Locate
, C^vanlanca

“  , 4 r - -
2800 21/2-2 on
2 proiaolad

jMSaBBl.
Chaapl2M
onapproa.1 
btKSEcLi liBbl! 
for ai or mobla I 
ara 62jSoo m . to 
moMd. 264-7102.
OOLLfiOE PARK: 2/1,
Vf/n^ NMMf ipiraiiN—!•
Ownor FImnoa. 2633820 
or2543593671.
Coronado HNa addMon 
oidyeiotilalLXNItodiy 
KEY N O NIB, m S. 
Harry Oalar.i-------------
9lf

OOUNIRVUlfBIQBI
TMECfTY

3/2/2 wNh masalva rock 
IraplaM. Sit undar the

ijn yrw u n ig^ h ot
tUbwBiwaerMWAOO. 
1707fhapa. 2543178
FORBALEBVOWN0I
2bdr.1bahcatpotL 

brdllnaptMto 
, okiM to aohools. 

706E18ti 
256̂ 7083078
For Sato or Rani: 3 bdr. 1 
ball C/H/A, naw carpal 4 
paint 6425/tnn. 2507 
Atorook.

915320-7577

OutorCMyUm6s 
Naw homa, 806 Drtvar

Road.

BUklam Homa: 904
wwmttmw

4bito,3lM9i4bama. 

Loto, plina 4 aoL tor naw

lyMIlllf HlOllipNOII

r Mob. 2700090
f^Rl^ED TO BELLI 
nontodalad 3 badroom 
brick. New roof. Cal 
5232029 or 824-7066,
Vary dean ntoa houMr 
dalaohad oMtoa or oxira 
badroom 4 ball, plus 2 
bdr., both, dtoing roortt 
douMa carport, now 
cafotoMar.loeUnoaln.

Shaffer
APPRAISALS

lU B idB iitiB l

26M 2B1
2B7-E14B

s

LOVELY
NSlGHBORIiOOD) 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports,

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Ckixea 

Discounts,
1 A2Dodnioms A  

lor2BaUw 
Unfurnished

KEN TW OOD
APA R TM EirrS

imiMinaakati
267-5444

R e n t  o r  P u r c h a s e  
O w n e r  R n a n c i n g  
2  &  3  B e d r o o m s  

M O V E  IN  S P E C I A L  
R B C re a tIg a a l A r e a  

B a g k s t lM tU A V o llc y lM d l
Pool

2 6 3 -3 4 6 1

70S 

6106,000

^^ -3 6 6 3  or

mRNND F00̂ R| PfNNr
CM/A. “Baaomont.
woraHiop. m imiuRR lo

' sb. Mgb aobool.
F7744.

tDraam 
2111 Rurmato, 8 bd., 1 
bath w/UpataIra 4

3bd.,1

5oea)iad.2bd.iba9L
CM6153633248L

‘llflBtorbiBaatOf 
Oaliea Ik h iili Etotn. 
Ja a K W flS k lB d L  
HoaaaOIMttMMNl

F i t o a l l i ^  
DoarriAlawl

rN bkO .alliM ksw ho

bSiMUMof bSKf otadK, 
probloma or now 
ormlownanL I do. cal 
L.d T Kirb, Hotnaland 
b^ r j jjagaa. (254)

1666 Oahetaak IS  
aatiAtoRsoanGrori 
Park. Ttnaa barbooma 
two batha,' carport, 
advarad pdlio and uNta

.Only64A300gMiR 
.Mowng to O ilM , 

wont ba awMbla much 
tongsr.baBM'hurry to gal 
In on Ms daai. Loan to 
aaaumabla Of wa can 
raarranga 6nandng. Cal 
ahMya«918} 6600014

______
m i o n i t M B e n o .  2 0 0 0 f  
8q. n . and 62000 off 
RatMPrtoaorlMOOMb 
Rsbato or62000 Shopping 

maa%06Spma.U8AHomaa,4oA 
W  Wal. MkMand, TX
8802177, 
13003202177.
Abandoned 1098 
Doubtowkfil Used In taM 
•ran 12 rrwa and abaady 
aat-up in mobla homa 
park In Mkland. ThrM 
badroortw andMobalia. 
axtra ntoa, fWaplaca attd 
riMtra. fluiiar tow down 
payrnanllor good cradN 
cuilomor. Cal Lana A  
550-0016 or (600)
saooota

Soon/
pnb I m p  32.toot wida 
horns lo6 to chooM bortL 
2 homM wBi ovar 2300 
•q.6.Caitoraprk«to
SKMtogM
tnuMAW
13003664boa
m Count Down la 6000
Hugo 28’ X 62* Luxury 
Homa... WM 648,909
Now 644.999. USA 
Honwa, 4608 W. Wal. 
Mkiand, TX 520-2177, 
13003202177._______

ONORCE FORCES

3 Badroom 2 Ball Good 
CotKiitlon. 6213. par 
month. Call tor
/tppdnlmonl 663-1152 or 
8603263978..8% down. 
10%Apr380moa. W A C

Oust too Rspoa to ohooM 
bom. Cal to schedule a 
tima to visit. 
13003683004

PONDOOSAAPARniENIS
•RnbhMbUnAnlsM

•AnumitlmPtdd
*CovHvdPvfclng
*SwlmndiigPoob

142SB.«bSt... 2043U

' b e a u t if u l '*
GARDEN

C Q U R f Y ^
Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•CarpcMts 
•Apidlances 

•Most Utilities 
Pairl

•Soiior Citizens 
Discount 

•1A 2 Bedroom 
UnAnmislied 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•NWMwcrDrt**

irOptaliilStMlif
'A  H csthir A p b .'A
'A  im W .H w y it 'A
^  B lg8ptb«,TX  ^

★ llM M «A W A .c J

<^im AB% 8U8M ip^  
^  •Z b A M b a O i* ^

★ 2 : s i s : £ t 5

fM A I L Y N O m i^
F irB N V B u o a in i

IlNwlbahoTHM 
torunisliNparmoi*

C^m tM tm ulanSOO  
AM JPK APJ1360  
Mr. hvdmm WA.C.)

OOOD CREDIT. BAD 
CREDIT, Bankruptcy, 
Dtw)rDOiLStowPiiM.CM 
ttmOaoR OocioMoOwn 
your naw honw. B0% 
Ajpanwota. 9153633000 
wT«)0-75S313ai ^

BanfcrapolS’ 
wIda 1086. Only t t l ^  

ready to riKM^your 
tot CM Lm s  #003018
or (600)5303016,

Vie twM laid awi Mti tor 
nxjbia hemaa. OsMtopod 
M w ih '
4 undavotopad 
Land homo

•toped aoraaga. 
onto ftoanMW 
.1-a003M300&

REP06111 REPOB 111 
f^POBI I 1 REPOBI 11 
REP06III
Qraat aalactions of 
singlawldaa and 

inowInolodL

modila now In atock. CM 
M  UB «4wt you can pay 
endwe wBlneltehouM
toryoa (815) 5603018 or

SBBTA CANSAOO do 
pager Ranla. Paro su 
cradNo seta mal, o no 
Nana cradNo. Variga a 

an A-1 HOWB, 
W. Hwy 60.

‘ MMtond.TXohabtoma 
albMano9186632000o 
1-600-755-9133 y 
pragunta por C u ee  
Aratane, pmayudada 
on ou neuva osM mobl.

varma i 
rao6

Stop shopping i 
aamig. Wa hat-  ' ly a  rape’s
6M am simosi btarxf naw. 
1806 modoto for 6666 

"thoueands off. CM Don 
05502124.
WV2KT-2K4UI |2000f 
Caah drawinglll 3 
bedroom homa only 
6l64AnR5%down,105% 
APR, 360 moa. DalMa at 
USA HoniM. 4806 W. 
Wall. Midland, Tx 
8202177,
13003202177.
You have less thwi 30 
days lalt Wahava now 
hotriM wMt a totonM tali 
of 7.90% APR This to not 
an bbodixZoty mtR 611 to
a rnactol loan program 
andng on 6/30#P->1M 
wB dna you a pminanl of 
6267 otta naw iM Otm’otvanow' 
bedroom two baft. Don't
be tooled. Why pay more 
monthly for leas home.
CaN Sherry .#  (gi5) 
550-0018 or (800) 
6303018

-  —  ----------IRpniwnB* im—iwnM  
housM , MobNa Horrm.

2B33944,
mraqubad.
2B»S41.

CM

One badroom fumtahod 
bMsr. Largs uMly room, 
fattoad yardi No PotsI 
toqMaai1213Hw#ig.

44 DMfOOffi
CAVA

pootn Qhraph 
ftnoMyaidClti 

dapoalt. 6200/1 
2B3^^263-7378

FREE RENt-Msnlon 9ito 
ad and mnl a otw, two or 
three badroom  
aperttnenl(fumlahed or 
unfumiihad) with a 
six-month . lease 
agtaamenl 9wt providM 
for tw sixii monii RENT 
FREE. Cotuttado HMs 
ApattomtitOOl W.Marcy. 
267-0500. ‘RattiiBmbar, 
you dsaatvalha beat*

2bdr.6298 
/tontoruntota

m tA lrS $ 9 9 i
m W A I b d L i  

2Bd$an

mMtr-4237

2 - 2 badroom utAjtrAhad
: Apts. 706 4  TOO 
it  13611/2 Earn 1361.6275Ano., 

6190Atop.^267-2324.
2 badroom, 1 bath 
w /garaga. Fancad  
backyard. 6425./mo. 
620OAhp. CM 267-7838
2 bedroom. CH/A Vary 
daanl 2604 CharokM. 
CM2633618
3 bd., 1 bath. Central 
haat/ab, naw paint 4  
carpet, fancad yard. 
W a sh er' /d r y e r  
connaetlons. 1400 
Syoamora. 6460Ano. ♦ 
dspoM.267-aai8
3 bd.. 2 bati, .  ,  .
fwtoad, Canbal ab. Ro 
bMtoor Patol 2210 Lym. 
6660Ano, 1 yr. tea

514.
SbadrooriL 1 1______
Oriola. Cal 267-3841 or

.1600
270-7308
3 bsdroottL 1 ball .4216 

toon. CM 287-3641 orDixon. 
270-7300.
3 bedroom, 2 bat! CAVA 
ntoa notghboritood. 2501 
OBilitoa6828bm-»dsp. 
XSall 263-4307 or 
2538087.
4b(L11/2batLF9noad. 
C H ^  No bidoor patol 
4220HM«toa6496>n8

CtoM3bdr.2ba9iC*«A 
tanoad yard. 6480Ann. 
6200/dap. 4113 Dixon. 
867-1643

iU iia tlcaB  Ji t B e s  W i l l  b t
Mrvad wimiit wMhig JnroiB
DEAR ABBY: My pnrpoto  in  
w ritin g  to  you i i  to  s ik  for 
your assiftanoo in  roengnWng 
all the citizens gcroM our coun
try  who take tim e eway £fom 
th e ir  w ork end. in  tom e 
instances, th e ir  fam ilies, to 
serve ei
Jurors. They 
may serve in 
c r i m i n a l  
cases ranging 
from  m isde
m eanors to  
death penalty 
trials, and in 
c iv il tr ia ls  
flrom flog-bite 
cases >to som-

A JUROR’S jPRAYBR 
I sa t around  fo r h a lf a  day 

h ste tt they caBad laqr naiaa, 
And now I’m in die Jury box 

and troodarittg why I came.
I fa  t.'OO fLOL. I atit too muclL 

and Dow I’m on dM nod,
Ob please; Jnet help me etay 

Awake ’tU  5:00 o’Olock, deer 
God.

Thanks, Abky, ibr helping ns 
sp read  th e  w ord. ^  A ^ N  
S M T B R , j u r y  C O M M IS m N -^ ^ T E R , JURY COMMISa< 
t e ;  SUPERIOR COURT OP

plex finisiness 
ttfon. It’slitigation. It'S 

an often difli- 
cu lt and  
s o m e t i m e s

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r b n

thankless task, but we in  the 
courts want people who serve 
as ju ro rs  to know  how m uch  
their participation means to the 
judges, attorneys and parties in  
these trials, and how vita l each 
ind ividual jiupor Is to, die suc
cess of the whede system.

We believe 4 sense hum or 
is always helpftal In  surviving  
one’s “tour of duty.’’ W ith that 
in  m in d . I ’d lik e  to dedicate 
this poem by one of our court’s 
staff to all ju ro rs  —  past, pre
sent and ftiture:

THE 9TATB OF CALIFORNIA, 
COUNTY OF ORAN(»

DEAR ALAN: I’m idsasad to 
p n b lie isa  y o u r m esaage. I ’m 
ce rta in  th a t anyone who has 
ever eat on a  j i ^  WRI Ideidify 
w ith  your “ J u ro r’a P rajrar.’’ 
Kudos to  thoae who perform  
their civic d n ^  d e ip lte th e  dlA 
inuptlon in  th e ir  d a lly  llveSf

Good advHM fbr everyone 
teens to seniors — is In “The 
Angnr in All of Us and Ho# to 
Deal W itt I t” To mrder, send a 
busineaa-siaed. aelf-addrsMed 
envelope, plua check or mouBf 
order fbr13.96 (14.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear AM>y,. Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447. Mount Morris, llL 
61064-0447. p ottage Is includ- 
•d.)

v i m  UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

lxb..2lxm,C«iAI 
ysRl. 6500 mon. 6250 
dM . 263-6476 or 
2673808

600E.16BI 
3bdr. 1 ban wT big moms. 
Now camsl 4 OMomto 6to

6aesl(iii6i6catop 
CM 263-176207 

2643008 - •
CosIk x m  School DllIrtcL 

A RosdSand111
Spibigs. 2 bdr. 1 
toiDsIsuniby 4 si
K**ll, ip. IBEIWI • ciw g,
Ig. yard w/toator wsS. 
6425/mn. C a ll 
210-692-0024 or

COLLEGE PARK: aO/1. 
don. 1800 ‘ sq.ft.,
fwOwCOfpiljO. NO pOISI
6588 287-2078
For Rent 1206 Msbi: 2 
bdr. 1 bMh 6265/nin 
6180Atop. A L ifta ill 
Runnsto: HUD dd 3 bd., 
1bML9153634M8
Ntos otosn art stows 8 raf. 

od. Wsmor/dnfor 
6268Ann. ^2a^

bo isgtorsd. 270- 
26337(0 MtorRwn.

270-0708

Ntosetoan2brl bsfhM 
bite paid, olovo 8 rsf. 
kimtonsd. Wsshsr/drysr 
conn. 1606 Sycamoro. 
Rstoroncos wIN bo 
rsquirod. 270-0703, 
2533703 sAwSpm.
Ntoo roomy 4 bodroom 
wNh Contra haM 8 ab. 
Coahoma School Dtot 
6608AM! CM2843622
Rsdona 4 bdr2 boil Mma 
8 rof. furniahod. 
Washar/dryar conn. 
6360tov! 1511 Syoamoro. 
Rafarancaa wM b# 
raquirad. 270-0703, 
203703Mtor 8pm.

RENTERS WANTB> 
6600 dn. aloais you to 
own a 3 or 4 bodroom 
Mobila Homa With 
Appipvad Cradtt. Stop 
Swouaig money aaay and 
•tart Investing. 
13003083008

T ' . r, L A T t

1 bedroom, 1604 1/2 
SaStoo 6225Ano. water 
paid. 61257dap. Call 
2 6 3 ^0  or2831B18

OanaCowauter? 
klevKildF M ittel

626375Alr.PTrr
1308263406

wwwJntemotoashnot
2003A6xook:Lg.3bd.1 
1/2 bMh. CH/A FOnood

916-660-ei:
0153252936
Doubtealda Mobia Homo 
For Sato 3/2 Oak Oiaak

to CoMwma SchooL CM 
36M0M or3643290 and 
sMtarUnds.
GbfnglteaMi Caro, bie.
nom# u#fw MiBfMnfNt
need to B ig Spring and
ourroundtogawato 
wNh houaahaaplng 
paiaonal caro. For r
In fo rm a tio n  c a ll 
1 -6 0 0 -6 6 5 -4 4 7 1  o r  
131534S3804.

R o u a ta b o u t C ro w
Fonmor! 6 yn anp. Musi 
howa COl a Musi oamw

S o M B S U s V b KViH BIQ^ * - - WNVtQ-
1961 BuiuM Rad Slraal 

Endure. 400CC. 
16B7 YMMho 

61008 Botihawo 
now Wm  a mn QraaOl 
267-7008

M B it s M o n s y
«Nha 

H B r a ld S u p B r  
C tB B SlfiB d A d  

C M ia n - 7 » i  
Todayl

Trenail'Mbi Oonorate 4 
MMHtoto Co» A Isaiter to 
the Raaito Iwi Ooncrals 
and Mstomto toiluMy Ins

for

ISSSSlStStm
O riv s fs J A  o r B  c S l  
R squbad). You muat bo 
16 years of m 8  and hews
■ w W I P  iVltwlQ IWXM.
T ra n s it m ix o ffe rs  
M ailcal. Dw itel, C m o a r 
a n d U f s  Insuranoo,

Sharing 401K. For
ic o n _________

M Tfansit 
M l! 
eatl

_^2101 
Texas or 
512303-1698

PUBtlC NOTICE
pusuc nonet MnsuswT TO
TH t MnNOnrrV OHANTIO BY 
StNA'TE B IU  M7 TMC BTO

«  MMONQ IM S Fuauc NOnn. 
CA1KMOFAI

oereeniMiE 
AoasrvKMS 
OFFBiee WOeCENCV WtTH A 
CMU>-W VRnEIMlE- 
BV CONTACT.
AOCMESt: 8  LANCABTB!
atosimMa.ixTt7»
toQNBkuxnwaurm.
CHW OFM UCa  
NonoA suauoo Fon Acueri- 
00 V AOtLANTAOO OON C l 
AUtHOnOAO t)t SBM1C MU.
ta r. CL oftoAnTAMCNTO os 
FouciA B* eto e m n o  csTA
NACMNOO CCTA NOiaWATKM 
MICUOO tx  RMXCTArMn FCn- 
aONAC CONVtCTA'TOOOS DC 
UNOFctteAcexo

COAO; ar

CMm(10YW.FCtM O  
oeecooM  cuw cAeiM i ST. 
CX>SFnt(Q.TX 
AUmOFnAD; UXM C CUtfK 
JCFCOCFOUCtA 
tSM JUNEUW SS

W iS ufetlW hS t
NOiF-taSST 

eSTATC OF f t r  MCHOLSON. 
DCCEAS6D m THC COUNTY
oounr OF HOtwAio c o u n tt,
TCXAC.
NoSow n hNŵ f s^in WW oitfhul 
LMMrt TMtaMFMary <W IS* 
CMM* of n.F. NIehWtWi.
OMMMd. MW IMMd on M  M
day at Jana. itSS, unSar OodM 
Wa. F-iasST, panWnB la Ida 
County Coon ot WoaiaiW County. 
Tnat. W tUndy Medonon.

#9 W lO y  raBnDVBn id  bid KMD9D

C n e ie e ^ . MehoUen 
oto Sandy nndolMd 
TOMStadUnaFOlt 

'tUM.OiMMma74iaa
aMdi la auMnwy daUd 

a lOdakad la paa-Mâ û âM oâa tew^̂0̂9 ^̂9̂̂9 t̂a
oATODdteTawaJw^^ 
nw ovtacNOisOii 
kidwandM Caaaalar at dio 
■MnoaaF.NMMhon.

11X1

wwjcMwice
HouacFonswc 

Tdo Hoawd CaioW Aailar OolMa

IteMI

on, laM) ac7-aooi. ato 
, SoNo C, B<a CFitOB. TX

I Oto oWoo at CHon

itwMiciiatoteik 
ffWk pm  •

G o o d  F a y . 2  chIfM  
“  to Big S pring. 

------- l a g ^

in o ra  In fo  (Ball 
§163822118

ara/1 awML Ju ly . Nsaa
mHDOT ^SvlOVQ 1^9ap
oowatad paio, cateHte, 
axtraa. 666S/mn.

w iB u c w o n c e ~
Ftitaic nonce Funauteg  TO
THC AUTNOMTY QIIANTCD CV 
siM ATc a iu  ao7 THC am

tetM tonaTM CFueuciem - 
CAHOn OF A SCOtCTBICO M X

AOMdTVEAM
OFFBfle aexuAL ASSAUCT
(lavn-FBitetC)
AorMSsasAarcnisr.
txaM wna.TXTatao
MXteDi tonne ctetm
CMGFOFFOUOC. 
nonciA puuoo Fan AcucR-
OO Y AOCLAnTAOO COn CL 
AUTHONOAO DC SBIATS M U  
a«7. CL DCFAnTAMCNTO DC 
FOUCIA CN HO SFNNb CCTA 
HAQGHOO CaTA NOnFCAIKM  
Fucuoo DC neoisTAiMn Fcn. 
S0NA8 COHVICTATOOOC DC

CDMdT
(WVlLMUCH/iCHA) 
odwroaoK c. uNcAm cn ST. 
9tO C H «l8TX .
AUTHOriCMD; tOHMC CUnH 
JCFS DC FOUCIA 
aaia JUNC Ik  laaa

WIBUC NOTICE
MmOCTOMODCnC 

Nmonil la.dn oaModa MtnMd 
te MO Ow OtanH at CIO Cto ol 
Mb anus Tom a  toMd kW ad! 
M  raadludd aniH t:00 f -w..

parodaaa of HueUig tot Ido 
MeMadoiVWrlnMo MunlelFal

Mood la Ido aiB Sf Hob CNy 
Cewnea CdnaMs. cay Hte, i07

Ttnoiudhi tiodai te n o
latdio

M| a M a  cay comma Mb adv-

aMakidd Ironi Ida OMoo at dto
inifDIIDBwaN mrlQ MDIDwmN VDoRwDI

lato Adpwd Drtua ion.'
Mdo. Ota. Ola Swing. ToM t

Aa bMa muai bo mofbad 
add tw dna oi M  Md Mid 0 •*>-
D9S DDBBi^DDn #9 W  BRI RBWI|B|-
Tdo Cby oi M| apibig loaaluat tM
iW« »  w|Ml any or Mi bHa and 10

aiM Junoiacaaitab

p v b u c h o t ic e
Nolea M Fuble Maaling

N. Uwaae HWwaey (ua ST) 
Tda AHHna OnbM al Ma Iteaa
OgipNlMlinl ol TfEPEpOlWtNR wM
den a pWbla nMadng aa TanTOv. 
Jana at. taao. (a pnaww pteM. 
daiy dMign at PM pngoaM naan-

S IS tT ! NoaiiitegaM  batted 
di g jo  pjb. aa pan at dw ragdteV 
aahadalad Sti apteg Cte OtwNi 
maaiing. Tha Cby Caanog 
CdaoMaia ara laatnd ai aar 8. 
4M M.. Ob agoig ridi n  Ma io4

ttwi
IkrdwpMtaaL

lot raaonabudllan. Tda 
laMbdOdaiMolHM

It banMg* wad and widfl Ma 
MdbrtdgAlhaaaaondabg- 
laditegM M S dMSLand

IMMOr ilhodra-

tiami aaMf ranaC In gw US gr 
and H. LMtann at arao. At Mk 
Ibna Sw pralMHa aahddaUd Mr 
nang M Mnr aaob ■  an adtetete 
•anaiMJadBMi

TX add raadW M»

dfMo ntw Mte^^^

I ndl sblilo dgaed *e pab-

M gS rC teSagtem  CnMaar, 
Alt Oindar, F.S.. Taaba

iai!Maadmgit 
CpMhMMWMMteX

I.F.O.

• MMI
laraimaMM

Ii

A

Pn Hî


